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Until reeent

yea~s

been w..1tten about William
govemoP ot Tenne&see

tot~

a

almost nothing bad

Ca~ll

gZS~eater

although be was
length

or

time

than any otheP man and is one ot Tennessee's commanding f'iguPes.

He pal"tic1pated in and was a lead-

ing tipre in two of the most Nmal'tkable achieve-

ments in m11itaiT h1stoPy: the

pgt~ot,

Horseshoe

Bend, and the v:lctoPy ot New 01-leane.

Not all the intex-esting events ot

Oa~ll's

l1te have .,et been placed before the public; both

his cha:NLctel' and attainments have been neglected
by the histoPians o

small

measuJ~e

b1oa~Ph7

It is in oradeP to supply :ln a

this det1eieMJ' that this detinit:t.ve

has been

w~itten.

I wish to make acknowledgements most

g~-ate

fully to the many peHons to whom I am indebted f'o:-

eou:Pbe.ud.es.

CHAPTER I

E..4:Rt! LIFE
Immediat$ly atte!r the

~olut1~

b~

Mareh ·3..,. 1788 •• there was

Pi tts'bVth Penns,.-1vania t~ ot

p~

ww . . . .

f~

on .a little
1

netW.

" /

pa"nta a llt tl.e 'bow
'·

4estine4 to hold an important platl$ 1n the histeey ot
small-~

. TenneaQ:ee, and, indeed .. to have no

in the
.

atr&i~$

I

of the nation.
fhis small 'bo7. \V1lliam Oe.rrollg bad

parente !homas and laa:ry Carroll.
young lJrish artstcera t" had

tw

his

Thomas oanoll, a

s~ttd

in the British 8J."m7

ritla Allle:vt O.llatin O..tore -&niigratins to America-.
iih.ia e0l.Ultlf7 he seems to have eepous.ed the cause

In

o{

f'r•etiom fw he . tQugllt in the war ot thG Revolution and

•ned
iiary »Kontgom.err,
.
3
.i

the dau.ghtti>r

ot b

captatn of

his compe;n;y ~
"!!~.

Thomas Carrell and· hi$ wife settled tor

a shozrt time in Maryland

whe~$

they tortnt)d ptiWt ot the

-

fe:aU~

6t the Carrolls of

O~llton.

d.~d

it beet to move to Psnnf}ylvrurl.a and to go into

business w:ith his fr-iend, Gallatin.
l. 'R'n~v..!:_lla. ne.§ts~~~'.· ~,. lf, 1821.

R·· ~' ,,.
m21.~·
b't Pb-s.

a3 ~7-en

to· me

_-C~oll*

~.

1JI,.• Vance,

Later~·

~·two c~~des.
'

.

.

gnBtl4tAugijte~
!~

}

\

.

~

·.·.. ~ ..

of

GOv.

··.

established a nail factory on the

1\~onongaheltl..

River in

KllGghtmy County- about eleven v.·d.les f:rom the proesant

city of Pittsburth and Thomas Carroll we.a able to ac•

quire a farm, .fifty-one acl"es ot which were grru1ted to
l
him by the commonwealth tor his services in the war.
SeVen ch.!.l~en, siX sons and one daughter#

WGl'e

to Them$.& e.nd Ma.ey Carroll.

b~

~heir

names in

orde:r \lilere 1;athanael,. W11liam 1 Thomas 11 John, David,
James 1 and Uary.

a

As to the relationship to the distinguished
aanoll.s of 0eiTc>llton 1

ano~

granddaughter also be•

lieve$ the f'l!tmily to be the same.

She

ba.~es

viction upon ni.nf'erenoo and assertion"..

3

thia eon-

t-unong other

things she tells the story ot a le·l:i.ter Which William
C~roll

reeeivod from hie eouain$ Charles Carroll of'

Cat~oiltong

inviting him to -ke the latter a visit.

Such
d.u.st~J.Ql.

~

t:t"ip in those old ao.ys before the In•

Ravolu.t-1.• necessarily consumed much time so

that when at last William carroll;, accompanled by his

y0Ul'lg$St son. 6 Cha!Dles, arrived 1n wovember, 1832, he
l~t

mueh to

hi$

diamay and disappointment* that

his couain Charles, an older man" had been dead a

l M:rs o .tc, Hw Vance.
2 IbiC!. ..

8

'tlrs .~

Emma Oarroll Tuoker, "Govemor William Carroll",

Amsrinan

nt~t~ric~l f!iyaa~,

VII.

388•396 q

b:y a daughter ot the house P

~.Irs.

Flora Carroll McTavish.

Tb.S.s interesting stot7 of the visit was

1

~ ...

lated to the Tennessee Carrolls by one of the partici•

pants, Charl•s,. when he was

poaseaaed ot

ole~

~old

am 4eCHpit 1 but still

m1nd and ~tw:m.tive ~tt.,

Whether tb.ezte wae

ev~ &.n:f

a

f'u.Jtther contact

between the I&trylazld canulls and the T'6nnessee Carrolls

doee not appear# but in 1836 1a f'O\Ul.d a note

atstere, daUghters of Richard Caton a.vW.

ot

tlu-ee

gra.nd.dAU{';'hters

of the "late Charles Oru:'roll of oa.rollton• lfa%7'land""
All had

m~ied

Engl!ah nobl-t!delh

One daughter was

MSJtehionesm or Wellealeyr a second, Marehicm.eas

ot car-

3 '
ma.Pthea: and a third, the wire of Lo:t>d Stafford., ·
· As

to educa·t!on, tw several reasons we are

sfltQ in saying that William Ca!"l'toll r a advantages weN
11'fllited.

l:(·was a ·pioneer perlcd and the bo7 was 4n

the frontier •·

A

little one•room, one•teacher aohool

and that ~f11! only

e. tew months of eaCh year was

abl:y the onl.7 l.ecum1ng e.va.ih\ble.

pro~

Born in "povert-y ami

QPS(fi.Wity" he could have bad no opportunity for tutors
f:rot~. a~~td

even if he had lived in the older settled

regions of the young i.'lD.tiono

The bOy never st-udied G%"eek and Latin p he

lp,1ew nothing of the

l~ie

Vel"scs of Sappho nor ot G:t"e&k

and ROJnan mythology. bl.1t he had
ruode~..l

l~ad

nome

hiatory
. and
1 :batl studiec political

military tactics•
intell~et

and

anci-ent and
eco~

Wld

Yet he wu p04:lseaeed of a superior

was thus able to overcome. to a large ex•

tent, his you.th.tul disadvantages.

2

A stud7 of llis state

pa~s

shows w.t he had a good ecmmand of lar:guage, ex•
3
pressed himself well ..... in a eleal? vmy.
Carroll had retinet1.ent of

pe!'Ception~

a quick

a."¥5.

stateanrum, possessing
abil1tcy".

fee~ing 1

retentive brnlth

fo~esight

an.d large

delieacy ot

He tvas a born
cam.A~tive

"~ had all the qutilli.ties d.emanded by the times''

5
known as a man of extrao:rdizmey good s«We~~~ A
6
correspondent of the day ~scrib$8 111m as e. man of

fl~d w~u&

nPl-.etie~

and of

would

good

sens~

democ~tie

and of a sound discrird..natii'lg m:lild8

tendencies. giving as e.:e.mple that l'le

h•a~tU7 fll~ke

the ·hand of a ragged fellow

aoldie~J

4

tiotDg awa7 with &nJ dif!it1not1on of r-ank.) and prais:tag

him tozr; the hot that When he was at the
nael!\1)

IU'l4

ot tam$",

n~t

pta...

he ~tu.sed to a'ihake' ott hi.a old flo:tend.s

aoq\lain~s.

Tbia ali!.lte wit. Ci\lao

Cawoll tor:- helptn.g his t:ri.enda in

the~

~~

time o~ need

•c.

he became thei:ra security for large suma, and was ruined

b7 lt. lt :i.e evident that he as no f'air·-weath-el"' b1entl.
In appearance Carroll was tall and ot an
1

athletic butl4 combine(! with paee •

li!s face as

rather 10llg nnd aristoeratie tlTith its straight nose.
.

His

.

ba~

blue.

a

a,.. C.W\1'/I.~"f

was !!If", z aM light ln'·otm J h1s

he was fioank, ope; eol'41al,
'
at ease in 9.1J:1 sttua tion,: aoalPCel7 a genu:tne pioneer
4
except tor that powerful f1tame and superior sta t"..wo q
As

to his

eras a lovel,-

~r,

5

For upon his smooth countenance then was an e.ttpre$S1on

ot delicac,- that tC'IU.llld small tavor later in the
the

~

l'l$$8.

I

inba.bitants,

~e

tru.l.¥ sons of the

&'188

or

~ri.l~:r-.

Yet in his 70\!UI ~ he tolled ·W1 th hi.a

own

haaia ·111. his tatber'a field$ and the old .farmea-s on the
All$~

RivGI'

~emem~

.

..·

him to have taken an active

part at the neighborhood reap.f.ns-s,. log•rolliDgs 1
countey wed.tU.ngc.

l

II$

wu 1 in

ot~ w~,

and

a milte:r 1

usually tactful, and alwaye f'ond of social lite.

C&r!'Oll was an active business man.
good &lumae, clear judgmeat, and unusual

~sp

His aw.nd
of the

~

tair'e of the time are shovm by the taet that while still

a veey 'f®nl man he was made a partner in the tuariware
sto~e

1n Pennsylvania.

a

In 1810 1 wh$1 the ~ man vme onl7 twnt7•
3.
two 7EUtX'e of age, he was sent by his Tim to :Nashville•

'l'ennesa$e;; to establish a braneh of the Pittab'll.'rg nail
star~&

•• th$ f1~st in the west ..
Tb.ePe is no way

waa the place ehoeen ~

the

~tate no:£~~

ot ascertaining

wh'f N·a$hvill$

It was not th.en the capital Qf

evfm the largest eity. BUt boats were

used 'VJ'hereYe:r p0$1 ible because of the le.ek

the early ttt.:ye.

ot roads in

Ot these boats ther-e were tb.l'M kind.$

in common. use on the rivera betorG the time

ot the

steambOat ...... the keel boat, the barge, and the flatboat.
Tl'l$ last was large and tm:ri.eld.y.

with the
by

~urrant

1Gn~ ~pe

and could be but

at each t:tnd.

4

They floated along
indi~terently ~tdbd

These boats provided ~e

------:-----

----~--

'
best poflsible meana of conve'fing hard'WCU'e ovv lOllS

distances.

One can onl'y 8\U'lllee, then, that the 1"1rm

had heard ot Maa:h:Ville 1 ita need ot

irca~

and 1ta easy

access b7 wat.-; or that Andrew Jaoktaon had spoken
tavora'bl7 f>f the loea. t10tl of his adopted home to Albert
Gallatin, his f'r1end and colleague,.

tin as

e~aaman hom

represeated femleaeea.
'bo~el!"a

Por Albert Galla•

Pennayl"V'.ata While Jackson

Also, the ·two wet-& fellow•

in Philadelphia, then the seat of

At &!¥' hte

'10lmg

sover=ent.

William carroll took v1th him to

muh.Ul-e. a letter ot intl"oductiea from their cOl'lllllOn
1
friend, Albert Gallatin, to Arld.rew 3aekeon.
In t:.b.e year
WUllam Cawoll

wu

lSla~

When he was tweni;J•t1ve 11

lU&nled to Oettelia Bn4tord, a des•

cenaant ot GO'V'e-moJ' William Bradt'ord. of i!aaaachuaetts.
!'h1s

~

wellliW., true cbi.ld ot Dissent.-e, wae a

vou.t ITeelntt-ertan".

a

Henl'7 and Eliaabeth
of DollJ' hdiaoats,.

•a....

She tms the dauahter of Major

Payn~&

Bre.4f0Jd, the latter a cousin

Years. before, a bztaneh of the Bftd•

fords had moved. trom New Ellgle.nd to Virginia \'lihete

Jolm. ezaaUord• a great pandsoa

or

oovemor W111Um.

Bradt..S. married Mary nuaeo:rt ( rv/e Mvr) 11l 1 '117.

1 ll!re., R.Q H. Vue$,..

8

I . ,6~so lUcker. OR• eit •~~: .Aae:r. tiM~." h.S•- VII.
8 %bid.

-~

'fo them were born nine ehild:Nm, one ot whom, Henry,
~r194

El1zab0th PaJn$ and became the father of

Cecelia Bradford.

l

Soon all ot the b:rother$ except James Cu•
2

roll had followed William to

Naahvill~h

This oiroum-

stanee argu•s that the latter was himself voll thought

ot

and that his op1Diona were respected·

'.rhonuu,, J'ehn, and Davtd.
thG will

ot Thoma.a

bJ ilathanael,

Also it seems to explain
5

O~oll,

Senior,~~

which provided

that all he possEH!llsed should go at his death to his
'W'UeJ h1s daughter, who had ma:rried William DOaaldson
o.nd wa& livi.Dg neu h~ ptU'Gnts ill PEmnsylvania;· and

to his 7ouagest son, James, who remained with his
parents at tbe old home.

To the tive eldest sons was

bequeathed the sum ot $1 GQCh, supposedly because each
had Nee1ved hits share as he lei"t home.

1 Mra. R. H. Vance.
2 Ibid.

3 ~in1- has l'..c.cte.t

(l.

c.'t 1 "i 1h-t

f.,.v.,.,.. ~~·u 8Gok."-,AI/e~he""~

w-i 11

Co., Pel..,

"f 1"hfY"M«-S C«·r"'Yd II) +-.ta"Jt.
f·3"~·

tlHAITmt 11

lACKS(Il Am> CARROLL

Although OUToll bad been intended tor a mer-

taatUe . . . .rand had in accordance with thia plan
eome to lfulW'ille am opened the natl store, he earl7
ah<med e fOl'ldness

tact be

s~

tor etudfin8 mill tar,' taot1ea.

In

a 4eelded 1ncltnation t.owa:rd things

m111tal'J' and aoou became e. meuibero

ot Wbich

1

~ew

ot

the state militia

Jaokeoa was the eommandiDS otfice:r.

a

William Carroll was entering upon. a new and
d.ette1•• awp 1n hie C8.l'ef)zt, to'/f h18 acquaintance with
I

Jaekeon was destined to· ripen into a lUe•lons and

almtet

~ken

ftai$ndlthip.

Without doubt the letter

ot Sntl'c4uct1on a-eterred to above paved the wa,-, but
~ll•s

~"•

atbaotiYe appearance, t>nve and charmins

noble

be~,. and

his interoat in

mill~

taetlea attraot&d. the older man's attention,. causht
hU
. f'a.nq • ar.d held his este••4

Ga.rroll became "one

ot

h1a most tl*Ut:ed lieuteJMmts n.
.A8 Jaekaon was born
8
Mal'eh 15 • 1"76'1, he was twenty-one ,..are Carroll's

10

-

~-----~--~~~~

..

-;.--.-.--.-..,-per----,...---~~,-. ------~-~~---

------ - - · -

. , ,_-.-

11

1

alwt.)'a a1-.e in various pu-ts ot ilhe nation•
lend atd r._..e wwe ongased in a might7

the

~ ~-

beq .the!~

~

Decrees and the B!-itish

Alao

e~eti

·the Be•lin and the. ti1an

2

~s in

councu.. · the

~-

5
Am$Mean nemen by the Brit1sh, ·an4 vessels

m$nt ot
"t1~

a~e,

u far as Am$3:'1cans wen.

aufteri.ngs

:mng..

'
wwe eont:t!.med reports of Br1t1ab activit,-

at and. bHught to" by Br1t1$h sloops ot

t~

~.

.
6
ia kleitlng lnd1au against the .Am$rican settl~s,

I • • ·• ·
that

~

the aavagea ~• preparing trft' h0.t1lt ties J
i.e the languse o:r all the red people1e warned

a:n IDdt.an

1n~:reter,

rar. Laline.

6

'

·~ Ame~1oaa omm.eotions ~ still Sa

a stat. ot paiDt\1.1 UD.certabty; wu e.~$
the mo•t probable term.inatioa ot the ~••t

uMaPP1. 41tte~cea wieh ha'tre .so lODf ""b'*
alated betwe•n tb& two nations. • • •
a~ 1n en English papw on July Sndo 7
~- • • no hOpe of a

British

~dee

~t B~italn•s

even

.

br

apeeq Hpeal of

the

in Council, and it was complained that

conduct toward u.s was not"regulated

heJa ovm. sense

ot juat.ice.t • •

~·

'

Aec<>rdinsly

Aug.· $6 1 1811; June

~--

--------~-

~--

-~-

11

it was felt in Tenneasee tba·t our government had ex•
8te!.ae4 much pa tienee.

'fenneea"e, and
that

st~gea:-

~

Felb Gru.nd7, Oenpessman tl'Om

Jaokscn ame:ng others earl,- urged

measures toward Great

B~itain

and stated that the majority of TennessetuUi
l

be adopted
a.p~oved

of hie atand.

In view of. all . tbe existing cireumstancea
C~$8

de4l.a.re4 -~ on G~t ~itaill f.n 1819 t

to the 8atiataotion

or

2

Tennessee.

Business was

mue
t~·

gotten; people wwt around shaking he.nds and conga-at-

"
uJ.ating one anothe:r becauee et the "manly atand" taken
3

'by the

sov~nt.

Tenneasee

:NJSponded

Voluntee~

promptq.

.

were called for and.
Jackson waa able to

raise $bout 2500 m•n who 'Wiellt under hie command. to

aid in the def'•nse of the southern frontier against ·
4

probable iaVasioa.

On the genenl staff of this eap$diti.oa.
~w

3ackson

R$ major•ge~;

·anistant deputy
roll, brigadie:a
~eterg

William B.. Lew1s.

quar~ster•seneral J

William Car•

~pe.ct~J James Hen4erso~bri~

Colonel Thomas H. Bent'ou, t1r$t aide;

·John Reid,. &econd aide• while the

cav~

was e01'l1Jl'lQl1ded

-~-~-~-~-~-~-

---------~

:1

~~---~----

.

1

~

Colonel JGba Coffee•

or

i'he e:t:P$41 tt• lett liashvtlle on· the tenth
2
..
.
Jaa~, 1813JJ maS.nlJ oa tlatlloats along the CUm•

berlud River to the Ohlo, tbonu down the 11asl&a1pp1.
Bllt the

~

und.er Colonel eor.tee

traveled b7 la.n4
3

b-J ft7 of' tbts tamCM$ old latohea !»ate from Prarlkl!n
4
\
~oush the :tnd1tu1 OOUDtJT to Batches on the 'Wfll7 to
mew O.le.a. ·
The

wea~

was oold, the ice bad not all

ulted 1a the rivers, the" ••• aometd.mea VfW/7 har4
&oat, eo much so tbat the men who were not tlcoustomed

,to. bei!lS GpOied alept. 'Oa417.
a

6

At

alarm. that a boat was sblklD8 1

one tme there waa

wh~eupoll

J&\jOJt

Canoll find Mtt. BJAeS who were tn· bed. 1 a-oae and went
up the river
tag that it
·-~~em ~

abou~

wat~

balt a mlle to tnvestipte, tiDd•

<l\tanermaater Alexander's boat.

All

were saved toptber tr1th the Pl'OV1e1ona, the

hor:liuaa. and a pan ot his

corn.

6

upon another boat

nl!aioua sewioes were b$~ performed by the minister ~ tbG root ot tale boat pv:e way· and about a

•

·,

14

dtsen

men tell

through "to the gpeat astonishment of
.
1
the pl'&aeh$:r and otheN".
The weathel'l changed t*'om

modeP&te cold to excesalv.e.

It was dee1ded that it

was dange:r-ous to p:rooeed along the Ohio with the 1oe
PUnning 11'1 great· masses, acco:rdingly a stop was made

em land tor seveMl daye.

kving set out again the

last-. of' the month• they pPOOeede4 on the eventful
The boats were soon down the lUssias1ppS.

jOUPI:l$7•

below the mouth &t the Ohio wheN the tPoopa found

the 1nha1:d.tanta tmeducated and. leading a m1sezaable and

w:retched ald..atenoe b\tt little

P$mOYed

tz-om &Ul'fageJ.t1•

'1.

otheP

a<.ud.dents

OCCUJ'l'l'fHi~.

I

A month was spent in idleness at Watches, ·
then came an OzedeP f!lom John AmstMng, Seeztetary ot

Wara, commanding Jackson to dismiss the men from

service

sin~e the~

I

1nvaa1on.

almost all

was ne

·lonse~

an7 dangeP tPam

As a gNat maft7 of the mea WGH sick and

ot them deJst1tutej Jaekaon z.etuse4

to dis•

miss tl.'l.em at Watehez, tald.Bg 1t upoa himaelt to
staPt out by way ot tho Tv&U and to dismiss the men

neal" tb$1r homes •

Cawoll and the otheP oft1eel'B

. walked al~ the way home that theN ~rt be enough

hoNes

~eZ.

tbe siCk SOltiel'S to J:I1.4Ej.,

•

·.·',.·.

Botore the dispet-sion 3aekson told the men
that the7 wePe all to be paid immediately,. that they

had been neglected tempoz-arily in the "press of bus•
iness" J and said that he deploJted the privations 1Uldergone by the e1ek, at the same time Nminding them that

eveey sacrifice bad been made toP the alleviation ot
thei~

distz.ass as all tlte oftleellls bad been kind. enough;

to give up the1P

ho~sea

to the sick even thoQgh it

meant the officexaa t walking the whole distance :t:z-om
Natchez to Naghville 1 and that Govemor Holmes of
Mississippi fe:ni.to17 he.d
1
f'o~

~ished

them

llt&J'l'f

eomtol'ts

their retum ma:reh.
ca~ll's

position ot high

son did not make fol" populaPity to'l!

tavo~

Ca~oll

with Jack•
among some

or his aequa:tnta.ne•s, tozt although he bad aoqtd.l'Etd his
va.ncad _e>veP the heads of some men
Accom~l7 1

ePal ot

~e

•or

xaank and forrtuae".

while Oaz.z-oll was sening as majoP sen•

militia he was urm1ll1ngly dP&wn 1nto a

'··.

duel with Jeese Benton.
Eithe:za, on account o.f th$ unpopulau-it7 due to
.

.

3ukson 's favor

• C4Nif.)H

iY

an&'A:rs.J>ftpPOmOtion

OF

because of a

2

.

~

·,

. -..

.

•"

'.

.~"

:

..:.

•'·

16

•eertaU
. .t

at.l~iO%"

~11

1

air19

which he wore it remainl1

soon tound. himaell' in

tl1G ~ men tat HuhVille.
daught1W

ae.ya that it wu

41t.f'1cul~J

with

H1s. onl'J living ~

1rbie~.

"Cberchea la

tfllmlle•, that the ,.ouns carroll with his pace end

8004 look• wa.a a favorite with the ladl-ea, a tact which
resulted in much jl38101.1$ feeling, eapeeull,- aa he
2
ttf'rom the DOPbhrt •

'!lfU

In Juae, 1813, Cawoll was challensect by

Littleton Job:Baton• a 70W'l8 officer ot the
.ttigllt a duel; but

Oa~ll

ura.J-,

to

tf»> eertas.n goed :reasODS Of

hia own, deelJ.ned to meet Jolmaton,

The latter,. !lot

utist1ed: wttb 70UI'lS Carroll' a retwtal, asked Jesse
Benton to aet as hla tM..end and to
lenge.

~

a second. chal.•

fhis Benton did,. althcu.gh he kneW tbat Carroll

· had a~ad.7 4e.elir.te4 to

meet· JohnSton.

~el'J.

Carroll

told Benton that he would give him an anenver the

uext &q-.

Be tb.OUsht that Benton wae probably 1nel1ned.

to make h1mselt tho principal instead ot Johnston, and
ao~7 dete~d

to wtte Benton that he would

not fight Jobatlte but t:bat 1t Bente would take

JobaatOil.•a pl$tee, '*he should be accommodtated with a

11eet:t.ag".

~woll then

went to Jackson,- ll'ltorraed 'b1m

(/

ot

What had tilken place, and asked u

a

.tav~

the Gene2fal band Benton the Pl'*Opt:h"!(r)d note..

thought the matter

ov~

Jackson

and del1v•ed as his opinion

that there was no caWJe of
Benton and Carroll and

that

qua~l

turtheJ1m~

between Jease
said that he would

go to Nashville the next day to bring abOU.t an amicable
settlement ot the affair.
Car~ll 's

This Ja()bon dld Ql\d at

request • hand-ed the following note to Jesae

wstr 11 I pre~ 'fOU. are ap~aed that I
wou.ld not ha'Ye ~bing to do W1 th 1\tr ._ Johnston
in the wa7 he hqueeted, and 7our comimg to11•
~ u his :fl"1end 1 atter he.ving thi.I!J knowl~;t
makes it probable you hav., volunteered in hU
'behalf. If' soft you ean explain to Gene~ Jaek•
son your object and y~ wiaooa, and it wUl
only rest with y~selt th~ l:tAe of eon4uct 70U.
intend to pur11ue ~eaft4W as no oommu.nieat10lUJ
.f!aOtn Johnston will be attel'k\$d b7 me."
At the same time JaCkson told Benton that

he

was under no obligation to

~r'ienoed

fight Carroll and that tA1X1

gentleman whom he might oorum.l t would doubt•

lena a4vtse hbt th$ same.

Bentons

howe•~,.,

was not

satisfied after conaultation with one who did. give
him the same ad'Vioe, he therefwe sent Canoll a note
the next de::r requesting him to have the '*necesea!f7

preparations made f'w a dee1sive settlement or the d!•
fair'~

o

V:heNJupon Jackson told Benton that Canoll

would meet him and f"t.lrther

~em&nts

were maf!G.

18

Carroll then decided to t$k$

$Uoh

meulWea

as would place hitn upon. an equal tooting w:i th his op•

ponent vdlo was known to be an fJXCellent
whereas
he

Oau~:roll

d~termined

had never shot nn.tello

mar~.

For this

~ason

upon ten feet as the dis t!mce a11d eoo-

mwlicated the decision to General Jackson who approveii.
Jackson then suggested that as Oanoll had the z-ight

to seleot the time of meeting- he could name a &lte
a few days ahead and spend the inte:rvening time 1n
learning to shoot well o

After his becoming proficient,

JaoltScm thought that there eou.ld be no especial objec•

tion to the usual distance of thirty feat.

Finding

that Carroll v.raB inclined to cling to hin tiNt
d&td.sion, Jackson

~t p~posed

;fifteen teet as tlw

dista!Aoe, but a.fter Carroll had pFactieed shooting a

few times, l'le thonght it not advisable to depart

his plan of ten teet I) though 1t
so

s~t

a

diat~.nce

WB$

~

well known that

l.Wually· meant a d$sperate e0l1lbet.

The seeoo.d.s ln$t and

rules and Ngu.lat.t ens~

~

Gener~l

u.p and signed the

Jackac,n cow,teou.aly

ttllausing Ben'bon t-o fix the time of meeting which the

latter announced tor six otolook th$ next morning.
~t ~d''ternoon

Jackson called on

c~roll

twi.oe vdth

the object of pc:rsuading him to extend the distance#
to which requests Carroll would not consent4

On the following morning the party met at

the appointed
~ton

place~

too

pistols were loaded, and

and Carroll took t;heir positiens ~t ten feet a•

part, standing back to
~R$ady?fl

~ok o

asked the

seconds~

"Yasi" answered the opponents.
"Firs I~ eame the word, wnePeupon the antag•

onists wheeled and tired.
slightly wounded..

Benton was severely, carroll

.At the given signal, Carroll not!eee

that Benton turned VI1th g:peat quickness to a lOW', squatting

position~

told

Car~oll

As to this unex!)Getad nmu1eU.Ve11t 1 Jackson

later that it was neitber

c~et

nor

bonors.ble but that as Benton seem&(}. to be mortally
wounded, it would be

im.Pl~oper

to say anything about itJ

that :lf he dled, the diBgraoe of his conduct oUght to
.
1
die with him.
II0111'eTW ~· 1t developad. that Benton wu not

hurt

mueh~

lie

e.u.t.te~d

less tram Ms wmmd than h$

did fi!>om hunt.111a. tion over the laug1'; ter of Nashville.

Jackson's part 1n thta duel led

to

the

oation between him and Themas H. Betlton, el.c!ler
3

of Jesse, a few weeks later

ill

2

alt~

broth~

This outpowth was

regrettable, to say the least, for the two men had
been tl'iends, were together on the Natchez
and

Jun@~

Benton had in

eral

reimb~.-eat

Exp~ition,

1813 1 b®en able to obtain fed•

of the money Whieh 3aekep had ex•

pend®d on the troops dismissed so abruptly in the Natchez

Expedition.

a

Thomas H. Benton, in Washington a.t th-e time

of the.Oanoll.;Jeese Benton d-uel, heU'd ot eTaokson's
part in it.

3

He proceeded to write Jaelteon a cool letter

....... officious people did the rest.

Peeling ran high, fin...

ally ending in a fight between Jack eon and Thomas H. Ben•

ton when Benton .returned to 'Nashville o

Jackaon was wounded in the

sheulde~

In the

mel.e

by a bull0t

o~

B&nton who went to the assistance of his brother.

bullet Jackson carried thereafter tor twenty 7ears.
The only seeming

~.lot

Jesse
This
4

upon the long and 11•

lustnous ea:ree:r ot William Carroll eomes into th$ ao ...
count hwe.

In· 'the di.fficul t: ootween General JackliiCm

and Colonel Thomas H. Benton. Jackson bad

~sked Ca~roll

to serve as his eecond, but the latter ealle4 and told
the general that a matter of most delicate and tender

nature compelled

~

"•Go by

to leave NaShv11le at dawn.

all meansv",GI sa14 the testy

gene~a.l,

_-:;

·"X

~~

• - . to t1abt ..,. bit-nlee., •

Mtt ucd4et

•hi»

Of the 'Do

..U$$4

1
w

a oem~•m in the ~1-.

--.11 bUt f.t • • of abort. du.Nti:eo,.

't

cmmn
Late 1n the spring

III

ot 1812

Andrew Jackson

:tt(tturluwl hom O&crgb. to fenn.essae and• •'OilS the t~t
piecefil of news Q. heard

ot

the

macsae~

ot sev&x-al

and children o.t T$tmessee by some Ol'oek Ind!tt.na.

wu gi&eatly angered and

1J\U8t not go uarevenged.

l

deola~

~

He

that the massacre

In a letter to Govomor Willio BlQW'lt ) J'aokaon
ttr.g~

that ther "atr:lke soon", that theT maJ>ch to the

head t£ the Cre-ek nation, $aybg that a
raia~

Gould be

'ccmpe~ent

force

at .the shortest Df?tloe if the govemor

would give peNission to ~ooure the nacessal'7 prO"'v-ia•
. 2
ions and munitions o:f! waif.

Tennesseans were "on tlre" end 2500
~

ot the Seocncl Division

to march

QS n,eQ

pp.tsono:f

~es:~

tlu."ou.gh the
4 .

Urd WS7o

/

read,- t<nJ the omw

oame that the au.rderOWJ Cs-eelm

taking alcmg $tolan

5

weN

~ve

we~e

sealpap and a white woman

.
Chickasaw eountrr on their heme•

In tlw

Stllil'lilel?

of 1012

1l0Wr:J CHme

to Hr-.tshville

that the C:reel:.:s Wt&l"e preps. ring :fo:t'" w~r in eve~r way,.

that n:tmS end e.mmunit1on were being supplied them
fr>om Pensacola, and that they had
fruttily

s.l~eady

ot eight on the Mobile River ,.

l

murdered a

Governor Willie Blmmt in his message to
th$ leg:t.slat'I.U'a on S(;)ptetuber

oo,

1812 11 said thnt there

had eone to b.1m letters ot correspondence and copies
«.

of proceedings in relation to the late

cruel~

wanton,

l:uar-bartmS, and unprovok$0.· t!lU..1•de:i:>s n:tld. dep:redat5.o:as"

connnitted on
O~eek

~ontier

IndiaWJ •

inhabitants of Tennessee

Whel~eupon Ge:n.E.~ra.l

b~

the

John Cooke moo.e

a resol'i!?.tion the gist ot whiol1. waa -that the governor
be directed to ordw 10 41 000 militiamen into service

on the frontiers ...... 5000 on the ws t and 5000 on the

frontier of East Tennessee """" to prevent the repetition
of outrages and to punish with death the savages who
da)!'ed attempt

it~

2

This stand on the pari(>t the lagislature

was

1n Gccord.ru'me with the Act of Congress of

6 1,) 1812 1 Which authorised

r~ising

volw.'lteers.

Feb~

!l'hese

voluntee" were to be called out by the governor tor

actual service if. needed i whereupon they utere to re•
1
C$:\V$ th~'d.l" arms q Teruwsilee had receivettl her quota

ot 1000 stand which had been uepositoo. at. Nashville
at the expense oE tlle stateQ
then

a\

Twelve months before this VUllitun Carroll,
h~
1
.

captain, 1\~eceived arms ror h s company 'Under

permiss1on of the
brought to

Secretar~t

!~ashville#

or W!t.r and lw.d had them

advancing the money himself

to detJ"ay the expenses or oarJ:oi.a.ge \J
ernor· Blotmt

u!~ed

that Oal"t""ll be

Acoo~dingly

2

I~imbursedo

Ten.'l'lesseans of that per:tod. aoetnod to

tllat

th~

ar1d the

Gov•

t..~:l.n.k

:tnd1axus• .friends and allies \11Jet'e the Spanish

Ba~itish

&lld

t~..a t

they were an auxiliary mil·

ita%7 for-ce in the pay_ of the Bl'itishQ

4

But it was

a time ot intense feeling e&pecia-111 ngv.inst the Brit•
5
:i.sh ove:t• the quootion of freedom or the seas, and it

W&$

mtt·eh

moa~a

probable that the Indian uprisings were

due cl:t!erly to the ever oontil'llltild enoroaohme:nta or
th:o white pe,ople upon the l&nd.s lilhich the

garded as

righttu~ly

A

their

ct);rJ.f'oderaey

w~..s

~

re ...

qw~•

toll'llled by the Indians

o~

the northern and southex-n tribes to attaok .American
frontiers at the same time.

Te~E)h,

the b:rother

of the Prophet and the famous chief' of the Shawnees,
l

was selected as leader.

"Tecumseh," says tloore,
of be1ng a sP&&t man.

2

ttlaoked but little

He was ambitious- bra:ue, able 6

eloquent, bold ,et Cl'aft7, knew

bJ which Indians could

tho:rou~ tbe

waJ"fi

be influenced, a:.1d was, above

all, implacable in his hatred of the wh1te mea.
A

writ.,~

o

o"

of T$CUI'il$0h' s own time, howevel- 1 did not

think ao highly of him.

He says that the display of

talents and ot-at0%7 was by no mean• such as the white
people nad been led to think, that while he displayed

some art IIW.d ingenuity • his designs vtere but thinl7

-veiled.

3

Accompanied by the "Prophet", an artful de-

ceiver, and a band of northern wa.r:l'iors,

4

went to his southern bre,hren to persuaM

'l'eC'IWnaeh

tnem

to take

part 1n the concerted attack upon the frontiers •
He was su.eeesstul in his mission.
~ora

and

eaat of the

5

Soon eame

then m.or-e rumors .of attacks upon settler.
~bigbee

River.

6

And news then came to

- - - - - : - - - - ----------------

~asml.lle
M1ms~

ot an attack,

The garrison being
l

AUgust 30, 1813, upon Fort
ev~~lm&d,

the iXlmatea

•re uase.cred..

Great 'tValill the indignation now freshly aroused.

A meetmg was called and a committee appointed to

nit on Govfli:Pnor Blount it GOvernor Blount th$8 proceed•
ed to call out

3~500 voluntee~s

· aot of 1eg1sl.atill'J':i.1 o

after the necessaey

2

G$n&ral Jacl'"-.aon was still confined to hia

bed by the wound 1ntl1eted

.
by

3

Benton.

But

he said,

tvit is n.o time tor a patient to be sick when his
e~

aeeda his

se~viees," ass~illg

that. be would lead the
4

a stxoetchw.

~

the anxious

if he had to be bQ:rne on

The e.tte.ct was electrical•
.

to his standard the chivalry of Tennessee".

"It rallied
6

William

Oa.rl"'ll was with Jackson tbrou.ghou t the CNek
6
'

Wm.~

••

7

· hls "twat$4 lieutenant", brigade inspector still and

said to be the only o.ne in Jaolulon' s army who thorough•

ly understood

m1lit~

taoties.

Captain Carroll soon became Major
Ria

~otio.tl

Oar~ollo

was <!u.s to his steadfastness to duty
~1

Md cwrqe in tald.ng the lead in fighting.

Jackson wrote Governor Blount a note asking him to
"Worm the latiea at East Tennessee that
Carroll well and maptially supported the
l
~

~JOt

nas.

lead...

!$U'leaseans to vict03!7• • • •"
Clcsely uaoeiatf.Kl with CaProll 1n his de-

votion to and support ot General Jackson in every
crisis •• when others tailed or doubted, .,... was Colonel

JOhn Cottee who with hie regtment of cavalrJ and
mO'W'ltGJd gunmen, upwaria of' 1300 men• hm.d gone ahead to

Bun.tav1lle., £\l'TiV1ne; there Oetober 4, 1813.
Jackson, who was ton,··sHIVen

2

ye~s

old, and

Carroll both date their careers from the Creek

war

notvd.thrrtandlng the faet tllat it la18ted only about
seven _months.

The plan

ot campaign was to $-$Ublish a base

ot supplies at Ditto•a Landing on the Tennessee, to
build a road through the rough ce.unttT and on the Ten
Islands on the Coosa at whieh point another fort wu
to be erectef..,

i'

From theee t<>lPts the arMey would pt'OCeed 1

--------

-

·------------c--~-~~-----------

dut!f!OJ"iq b

tm.$m:f

as tho,- came upon the\u. .In

·coll"ttance with thie plan
General Cocke
Lan42~,

alao

tor a

ar~etnen:te

were made. with

hug& amount of bread for

Gov~~

ac•

Blount wam aaked
1

Mttote

f'O.'f.' ~-

iOJ'le ff'ftll other qt'IQ'tera •
Some Indian
Wa:rJ~icr

~ •e~e Used fOP

tow.r.w we" f011Dd te \)$·deserted

--

the. Black

and their

"com and other plunder" .•ere lett behind.

a

'l'b8 '!'elm•

eatP&Da btu'nt theM tOll'ina wtthetlt. seeing an Indian.

Coffee l'N41ot.ed that the Indians would •ver meet

the

Whites in actual battle, that all their fighting
3

.

watt14 be sGOQttag parties.
The Mlddle '!etmessee ·tarmr 1 wa1 tb.s at

~w

Islands, heu-4 that a large m.miber ot Indians were
encamped at

~alluehatchee

about

Oot.te•1 now a
tOf"Y

miles atva7

Ace~~~!.) ~tela a•

on the aou.th side oE the Cooaa.
hcrt!Ds h18 tJl()Opa like Oaeaar

~

ct o.ld., ~ f~d

~ga.dier•ge.uenl,

to att.ok.

4

'the 'Vte•

wae sudden but complete g not a W'lll'rior escaped.

5

It as alwqs a smwce

or

eu~iae

to Coffee that the

ZM.ieu met the Whites m battle· at all, f'or "they

have no ld.nd ot ebanoe,• he aa14.
anf.)4) ct

~alluhatebee,

2

1

Such was the impoitt•

which Coffee modestl7 called a

.

.

"small sld.rrd.ab'*.
ca~ll

ot the

took an active part in eve17 battle

Creek War •eept Tallushatehee •

3

AttetP this battle 3aokson btttlt Fort
at 'fen Ialandaa ard used it as his btu11e.

act

~een

lie still had

reiuforced b7 the :East Tennessee

bad the mu.eh needed provisiOW!l arriwd.

St~er

4

t~oops.

nor

ftve da.lfll e.tter the build!.Dg ot the tort,
en

'lovem~

9 1 1813; the Tenaesseana went to the aeeie•

tanee of a friendly Indian villageg

5
miles scmtho.
~ed

b7

'

Talladega~

thtrt7

The ·town with 154 people had been

m_.

than a tbousaad

6

toea.

A

trU.r-

ehiet -tressed

1n a hogt:a akin had been able to make his way to Port
7

·

Stro~ler

to h\\plOi>e aido

----------;

J~ckson,

theNfore, dispatching an 'tD"gent

message to General White in

essee

t~oops$

C~"ld

to eome to Fort

of tb.$ East Tenn-

st~other

to guard it

in his abseneel> and at the same time sending out !'e•

newed appeals for supplies, set out in all haste fo:r
. 1
'ralledega.

on the

m~ning

ot the 8th at about one o • ...

clock Jackson, Oartoell, and Coffee, with about 2000 .

men eroseed

~

Coosa and reached Talledega the

~t

2
mo~ing.

Here the army was drawn up

befo~

in a crescent, the points thrown to:rwarrd.

the town

oorteets
5

eavalrr held the flanks 1 divided iDto two parts while
the "brave Oax-roll" ordered the charge and led the

advance into action.

4

The latter had his horse shot

from under him in the m~lee of battle- bUt continued
undaunted to" eneourage his men to deeds of glory".
The post of honor

.j;o.,..

5

the van ..... had been accorded him
6

in this nwell•tought battle".

~~

,--

31

The hard•fighting Tennesseans had the enemy

almost ~rounded ..t.he~ nearl:f '700 ot them ba-oke tbrO'l.\gb
an

in the lines 1 between t'ho

openi~

tl'7o

cav~r-y

and intan1

'lhGse the men pursued three or fou.r m:Ues:.
~o

hundred ninety•nine Indians were dead on

the ground and it was believed moat of the otbeftt were

wotmded.

I

3

This victory ended the menace to the Tennessee

aettleme:n:bs and the lntU.ane Vll$r'e punished

twflible butcheries at Fort

~.

4

tor

the

In- his re.p<>rt ot

the battle Jackson wrote that too much pl:'aise could
not be bestowed on the advance led by Colonel Oa:rToll

for the spirited manner in which hie troops conducted

themselves.

5

As the situation began to clear in respect
to the Indiana themselves • the two chief d:tfficu.lties

were lack of auppl1es

6

and insubordination of the men

whO ware under some mit1lapp:rehena1on. as to the expil'ation

ot

thei~

~at

term of

se~1ce,

'

The army was reduced to

distr-ess fo'!J lack of provisions, the soldiers

- bei11g f'oroed to subsist on acoma.

el'al Jaolau:m had

to

aa.reh,.

le~ed.

a %-'esul t Oen• -

content hia fiery spirit as beet

he mlgbt in camp at -Fol't Strother
until

Ae

l

~om Deoem~,

.

1815,

1814. - once dl.tr'ing this t:i!le Jackaon

that 99-4 head ot cattle had been delivered

at~ ~t~

tor

hill use.

tt»P thea• wou.ld keep

he~ra

1t 1 -

val

~~ pe~ps

.

He

was njoice4 to

r>-tt Jtarv&tion tor eev•

until·tllrther supplies could be

.

a.eeured &om the Indians
ol9 bl'om
.
. . ·the lowefl country o
'l'hen v1as ~tive need ot ~ate especially since

e

Jaekaon had leamed. that a lege British .f'olMle waa
8

bet01N P--.eola.
Aa

wu the

to the seooad ~e-,.,tPos tlUf'ieulty, gHat

disooat~nt

in all oamptm.

t!Oil$ in all 4ix-eet1on.e •

4

'lbeH

~e

It was as i f each

deser•
soldJ.e~

kept b!s calen.dar betoH him tiU1d the veey moment hU
three menths Glepbed,

d~

his diaell4rge.

-.s counting it tram the time ot enlistment;
r.:·

5

He

Jaekaon~

General Ball t s 'brigade deserted 1n a bo4J', repl'ding

·i'!d,ch cireumst&nce Coftee wrote, " ..
ot the

SCQtoh•I1~ish

1n ti.l&t

or

In front

«J

ft.l~e:Pu ~

•

.,

we

clear

nH

l

his ttJtar'Ving and mutinous army

Jackson took b1s stnnd, declaring that be wou.ld
shoot the t'bst who attempted to lea1'e.

~•n

he

eaicl, "lt one single man will stay with me, I will
stay and d1e in tbe wilderr&eHJ:s."

stepped. to hla aide and aa1d 41
and d1e with

,.au.,"

Captain Gordcm

"General~

upon hearillg which

nine men did lt.kewiae •

X will ata,-

ono

h~d

...

Ot cou.rse Carroll and Cott:e.l·:::
.
0

stood by their g&n8J"al.

0

Carroll said, ul will go

.. . ....
0

D

0

::.:

back to the hontiera and say Jackson wants soldiers",
while Coffee aald 1 "I 'Will make. a ea.pta1n's compan7
2
and lead it, of officers whose ~en have le:rt tib.em,ft
According to hi.a

w~d

Carroll lett on his

lOD.elJ' journe7 tb:Pough the countJT to Tenneseee and

was able to raise a ne..w army enlistedtJ however, tor
only two months aa it was ao 4irf1oult to persuado the

to go

settler~

awa,-

and leave their families

~roed~

l lobn Coffee to f:lfa!'7 Coffee, Jan. 5• 1Bl4• '.l:$nn. Hi•t•

xx.

.I

lo?'.

3

Tucke~,

.,

A.

IV9,;.

.

.

s •II ~~
· · e• ......,...
and 'l'inles
·

p. 390.

•11·

ot Aildrft'
Ja
uonr I· P..•
·,1 lioJJrl
o .g

• • - tm

J ..

3

3aekson was well pleased w1 th Carroll t s sneeess and
deel~

that they would be reee1voo with open arms

in that hour of need ot support for the "sinking
utation et the

staten~

l

~ep•

In the commllni<mtion he asked

CQffollfs aid for the neO&Ssary active work, though
admitting that it waa better
'
2

he could teed his

then conducted to head•

brougnt new life and vigor to the campaign.

It was with these men that

Gene~al

Jackson with Coffee

as Inspector General, uutxaohed into the

enemyts

whe~e

h~ses.

Oa~ollta ~~w ~
qua~t~s

tor him to taema:in

eou.n.~ and

he~t

of the

fought the battles ot Enotochopco

5

and Emuck.taw.,
To the t~oops at

Fort .S·b:rcther

Jackson made

e. stirring address and then set them in motion to lit•

tack the Creeks assembled

be~'een

Emuektaw and

Talla~

pooea, about aevent,- miles sau.th 1 mnong the villages of
the Oakpuskas and others..

4
On Jan'Wll"y

21. 1814 ,. the

little a$']! was placed in a hollow squnre upon the

heights Of Dnucktawo

nere the pickets ware posted,

the· stmtinels were doubled and made ready

by the IndialUJ who

three miles

ation

~•7•

1

were~

tor attack

as his spies reported, about

Whooping and daneing aa a p:re:par-

fo~ attack~

Belng discovered at this place on the heights
b7

th$

spies of' the Indians• the whites were attacked

a

a'bau.t dawn wi.th a tu.ricus assault on the lett f'la.nk.
This movement, however 1 was met with

~eat

firmness by

Oanooll Qn4 others, the tf:tiendl,- Indians ·joining in
the

puaau.tt.

._ o'clock

'ot

The second attack occUlTed at about
the same day,

4

the 22n4.

It was in

this tiglltmg that Coff'ee was wounded thrOUgh the right
aide b7 a ball, "but not dangerou.ill" , as he himself
5

said.

The enemy, driven back by the charge, took
J.~~etuge

on the edge ot a creek where they lay hidden

among the :reeds.

Soon the7 emerged for yet another

attack Wbieh Jackson met in person and sustained 'Well.
?:ben the assailants began tiring from behind logs,

35

l
2
trees, and auoh so tba t Carroll ordered a cl'Uilrge
an4 led the entire line in a moat brilliant and steady

movement, continually encouraging· and, animating his

men.
101'1

1fbis caused the enenry to be thrown into contu.awhe:feu~on.

slaughter.

the'f :f'led 1 'being pursued w1 th dreadful

In such manner was

ageowt" on the heights

ot

Car~ll n equally

:&m:r.cktaw.,

eour-

4

The Indi$BS had tJ!iom 800 to 1000 braves;

the Tennessea.ns , 1000 whl te men and 200 fJI'iendly In•
diana.

U'pwards of 200 Ind1a!l$ were slain wh!le the

Tennesseans lett only 22 killed and 66 wounded• and

these due to the raw and undisciplined t:roops and ot•
ticers.

I

· Jackson expected an e. ttaok by the Indians
while he was cx-oss1ng Enctoehopeo

Creek~

consequently

he chose an unusual plaee for . f~ding the creek.
u.tl11'1S

wer& formed and both

~cnt

1n an attitude for defense;,.

and

!fe~

guaro•

Co1pUt

'fhe wounded and paJOt ot

the col'WmlS had passed over safely with tbe artillery

57

just entering the creek When the alarm was given.

1

'J."b$
.. Indians made a :fierce attack em the2 rear whioh
returned the tire, retiring gradually.

The rear Whoo e center was commanded 1'11 Ool•
onel

C~o.ll,

was to face about and become the advance
'

in case of an attack, while the right and lett eolumne

were to t1.tt--n on their pivota so as completely to s.ur3
ztound the enemzr.
To Jaekson t 'S a~ement h&. saw the

right and lett columns, after a show of resistanoe .:·
when order was given4by Carroll to halt and form, pre•

cip:1tately gt.ve wa:y.

!his blfleked the passage. tWer

Whieh the adVancing center mt!Bt

~e ... e~s

in oxader to

be ot any e.ssistanee and affairs began to. grow serious.

We make the situation worse nearly all the Cfitnter tol•
of the cthtW two oolwuns 11

wt

lowed the

~ple

art~llery

compan:y composed ot spirited you.ng men hom

the

the 'best tam1l1es t~d a det•nee in ft1d ot Carroll
and hiS. few

~1ntng men -•

about 100

al.t~~'

With this little band, Colonel Carroll maintained the
tmequal cont"t with the greatest eoolnesa and tirmnees

5

as

fot:'

time.

&emtrl

l

In the nutantime General Jackson with the help

ot hie staff

he<!

among the

~~

'been able to restore som.etb.!.ag like

otbe~

troops.

He formed the eol\ltUlS

again and. seat help to tbe b&My fighters awoss the

_..k.

came

I

.
'the G11Gm7;- eHiMting a strong to:roe a~ing, be·

alarmed &ad tled, leaving 'behind all their blankets

and IIUQ'thine; else likel7 to blpede
ta~ta

of the

'

Indians

to~

T~a&e

am
oe1lduct ot

De•

troops JW'&ued the tlHbg
3

1~7

~almost

'b7 the

vietta'10U.S foes" wen
re•.
4
wa"fe%7

ot

the army ns praised al.ike
5
.ney and by the seer-etar,v ot war •.
Rain md eul»Qequent high
~,

tllght.

about two mllas9

·TJ:nls the
plll.eed

the~

but a number c>f

we.sana wre

OawoU, and the

b7 General

Pinek~

w-ateJ~a ret~

now 1n the

their WBJ to a14 in transporting provieaiona ~

6

the

OOU\"1~

on

GnOl1gh

to

'7
jus tUy tl.1e fOl'ftrd mcwaflent ..

The plan Wlllls to leave behiDd all the powder

but to take lead up to 4000 pound$ •

The av.ppl7

ot

prov18ions mu•t bG riskedo
to carroll

l

'thG aituation was made cleQ

I

b1 a letter, SbOwing Jaeksen•s oompletG

trust in and depe:rdence u.pon him, as well as his appreo•

·tation ot the

·~

wovk and. close application that

Carroll bad d&ne undex- the dttoect1on of
3

hie

commandiq

general.•

After the attack at Enotochopeo Creek the
savages

g~ave

up the pol1ey ot e.gsreasion and coMen-

trated their ef'forta on defending the villagers .f:&tom
oakf'ul'kee. Oakeho:ra, Newyonkfi Hellabee, the
u4 Eufaula collected in a bend

ot

the

Hah-ponds~

fallapeosa~

4

t.rohopeka• thPee miles bqond Ermlektawll!

This bell4

was like a horseshoe, hence its name by the whites ·5
"Horseshoe Be114•.

kture bad made it admirable tor dclt.ae
end •barbarians" had
a~t"•

~

"never rendered

a.erosa the narrow neck ot land th-$ Ind.lans

had erected b:reastworks, compact a.nd

to eight teet high· and
port-holes.

one more aeove b7

p~ed

J.i'U.rth~Pe,

stPOng~

1Tom five

with double rows

ot

an m.rJU.7 could. not approach th1a

40

wall without being·expoaed to a double and erossti~e
l
from the enemy behind 1 t,
Sueh was the si tua t1on

when after a three days t march tho army arrived at To.
hopeka on the morning

or

2

March 2'1, 1914 o

The Indians we!"e very nu.rne:r.wous and had the
3

utmost confidence in

victor.J~

Jackson,

aft~

first

sending Co.ftee and his men across the rivei- that none

might escape, came up in front ot the breastworks and
soon opened a brisk artillery tire upOn the center.
His troops kept up a "galling fire" with musketry and

:rif'les whenever the enemy showed himself o:r ventured

to approacho

4

After about two hours ot this tire, some de ....

taehnients cr-ossed over in canoes and set .tire to a £ew
buildings, after whieh action they advanced braveq

toward the breastworks and began firingS' but 1 t was

insufficient.
works~

5

Jackson then determined to storm the

llll16h to the joy of tho men.

There followed an

"obstlnate contest>· muzzle to Ill11J&:tle, through the portholes", many ot the enemy's balls beiDg welded to the
bayonets of the militia's musketso

1 Ibid.

a !'611.
3 Tbta.

"rsra.
5 ts:ta.

The men

succe~ed

-----

1B

samtas

--~---

possession of the oppoei.t$ side of the

~~stvcrka tmd

longe~

the outcome was no

dou.btful.

1

Most oE the Il't4Una fought 'bH.vely with utaoat des..,

parati(M. to the last. but at length

ot the riVC"' \'fhich
th~ pen1nsula was ·stl'ewed. with the e1a1n•,
a
.
.

out to pte.cea.
aurr~

we" :routed and

wote Jackson.

"!'he whole tna.Pgin

some. ot the

~t1011S 1 .~

lnd~

:running 111 all

themsel"Ves into the

tempt to swim over• but Mt one

WAS

rive~

in an at•

auco:ealsfti.l.

3

Colonel CJal9"1l, the inspector general •

weat into _th$ ~1~ with· the fo:remost J "never was
more

b~ave1'7

,.

cl1$played, every officer dou (ale) his

tiUt,'," was 3aokaGD t s report.

C~ll

· r-ifle be.ll in his side on this bloed'f

rec•ived a
l:tattlefleld~

He austa1Md his repu.taticm. for aldll and b:raav$3.7.

!he

~-·lost

55V dead a

e:tdes 300 that ea:nk in the river.
and ebi.ld.ren wel'e tak.ea pr1s~..

6
6

the g!'ouad b6•

About 100

Sq'li!AWS

Jackson lost eG

White men killed and 106 w~d besides 23 triendl'J

lDd.icls killed and 47 wou.adech

1

'!'he l1esult was that

the last meet'- place of all the upper tovms on the
IJ!o.llapoosa was tak$n.,

It only rema1n&d to take

pot!UJ•

ession ot the toris ot the riv_, end t() tight one battle
to n.nish the Creek war 4

2

After the battle of the Borseahoe,

~oll

apia c:rooaed the mountains into ~·•• for ~

-

"tumed with another army to .f1ghii the las:t b(l&.t'tle.

and

~ly

1n April the troops arrived. at the Tallapc:;osa

at an Ind!an town oalled Baithleimlla where they had
been t-old that the enemy had come

intention of giving blltiJle.
'the

~

dil'ecticm~i,

in all

--- te'UmS.

~"

owro.

4

t<Jget~

~opa

discovex'ed the

5

some to Pen$aoola 1

a

the soldiers burned.

with the

and tled

abandonillg theil'

!he fighti.ng was

The soldiws with a n'Qlttb$r of

ne~

and sotae

Ind.lan pr1s oners bad to proceed hom.ev.ra!td slowlv..

.

~e w0l1.1

hora&s

ou.t •

"'

mitted to UDeonditicmal

th.t'$

r~ird.ag

t~

"

O"eks had aub•

and were permitted to

1 Jdm. Cotf'ee to Oapt. JOlm Do.nelacm.. Apr.l,
B t\11 Jll~S· 1 VI. 181•2•
2.
3

4

~

'I

1'he

1814~ Ame~.

~

tle 'f.~fi p,t.a.t,! Pal{!ta.• I!ldian Ag!a~,, II, 111 ..

R· H1st. MAS••Capt.VI. John
~·

Cof.fee to

Donelson,
183•4.

A~il

--~·/

25, 1814,

a

--------

settle on certain tracts of land, the most valuable

sections being kept as an· in.danni ty for the expense

ot the war.

1

on May 28, 1814, General .Jackson was ap.-.

pointed

maJ~·general

a

of the Seventh Mil1tarJ District

ot the United States and Oam'Oll was elected to succeed Jackson· as maJor-genexaal of the s~ Di'ftsion
3
of ~ennesses miiitia, a very impo~tant pOsition. as
has been llhovm above.

Carroll had a short :a:-espite b'om war during

the summer and eul7 .fall.

He was in Nashville and

about his ord1U8.17 pursuits.

In JUlJ, 1814,. he was on

the committee with Honorable Peltx
and Judge John- Meliair7

ot

~~

CongPeasman,

the tJni ted States

0~

to

entertam O.eral James Winchester while he was 1n

4

-

Bashville.

Plans 9ere made w1 th o.we to show utmost
.
5
respect and a public dinner wae decided upon.
But.

these social duties and pleasures were not to cont1nus
long.

~-~--

-~

--

- -

--~--~-~~

'1'liE BATTLE OF OW ORLEAiiS.

Attar the crushing of the Creeks of the Ala•
'bema regton • attain still 1\trther south neltt oocupied
the attentiOA of the J'()U;Q.g

nation. Jaekaon in the

OJ'eek GOWlUT OWHipendiag with Gl!)'ltemor Willie

Blouni: 1n AUt;u.st

toY.t defens& ot

ot 1814 1 asked that all foreea ·allotted

the seventh Military District be held

lB. pe%Jfect readiness to march at a moment's ~~

to

aD,J'

~

u

point rel'J.U1r.td.
1

tt

.

he aata.,

tt

":Dark and hhV'J' elou.d.$ hang

• • .. • Otw zt1ghts a.n4 libeMiies

and b-ee C<m.flt1tu.t1oa u-e

t~tened.

'l'bia noble

boon, the patrimony ot ov J.l'athtJr's, mu.st be detended
rith the laat blood of our

voopa be

o~aed

1

CO\U\tFy .. "

and equipped

lte asked that

tor active aen1ce ..

2

Jaeluua made a treattr with the creeks on.
AllgW!It 9 1 ·1814 1 and then pa-oeeeded to Mebile to look .
'
3
at'ber ·1t:a deteni.ea •
P1'om tb.t$ plaee a few UJB

le.t•, JaoksOD. w:rote again to ()(rYemor Blount that he

48

had just had fresh news of the Bl-itish m11it8.1'7 opes-•

ations at Ptnuu1o01a, thEtt &.vau
951 000

ot

Lo~d.

$'hated that

pape~s

Wellington's lU'M'J had arrived at

~~

and that it

we.• oommonl:r r-eported in Penaacol.a that

the Emperor

oz

Russia had offered 50 .ooo ot his

cheiceet troops to his ttllritannie Majest7" foJJ the
l
.
OOI'lquest

ot Lcuisi.a.lla.

'

Jaokson telt the necnsit;,thG

al~t,

f~

pre.paMd for fJ.flY situation.

bting on

.He asked that

the go'V$rnor have the wh&l$ quota ot Tennessee militia
ot?ganize4, equipPEtd• and b:rought ttl the south without

del«#' 1
be

fvthe~ augg.:u1tf.ng

pr·~

that all arms w1 thin. reach

tor the troopa.

2

The tollowtng da7 Jackson wrote to ColODel
~~ Butlezt • "The

watchword 1s vict0%7' or dMth,

Amerioa rill be apportioned amongst the powers ot
I
~.·
.faekson end his ste.tf ~oe&eded to New 0%*'•
03l'

l$an$ by WO.J of

l-tb~ota.
··.
··~.-

In a tsld.lfully worded appeal

ot september

21.. lS14, he insured the help of th$ French in Loui$.1·

ana against the

~1tish;

and, app$&ling to the pride

their ald tn def$Dding Louie1ana

agai~t

the

~1t1ah.

1

The people of fermeasM ~e ttpu:t"St:dng ·

their P$aoehl

eemto.!'t"

~cations

et

in the enjo,ment

4~t1c

illl lfO'fGm'belt; 1814:; wh•n 1n aee~ce ri th

events notea ab-Mre, they
aajo~eral

411'18 th•7

William

w<;~re 'be~cre

\fer$ s~ed

~roll,

to

~

b7

In less ~ th1J4t,'

M.,w O.l$f.!tU8• a 41stanoe of more

tba 1300 milee, ~stina th• atOAl of~~ and

a

~otectlng

.

•beauty · and booqrt•. ·

BJ' the governor's o:tder
&ome

an~ed.

'bl.ue

fft'

-that

the!~

~-

Ul'lJ.tQ!'m was to be da:rk

bttown, ot h•e•l'Wl or uot, with hunttq shirts

eoau, with

pamtal~

and dark eolo:fed. seeks.

Wbl1Je ~tal. . .• vests and s11ch mtaht ·be wom upon

a·

~··
~Olin.
o

and :l\lmished as ta'f!! as ~et1oab1Eh
-~

1!"011

0!>:

.

a~

the men weH to

on th•

.

'l'b<t

~.Q

fO'fJ assenbl!ns

hs the cold&a\

at Nashville for llUUl1 yeiW$, A d•ep .aow was
~·

But the volunt"" wexae enthwd.al!ltio

:bl spite o.f the eold, and

~.r-oll

was well pleded

---

-

-

---

----

---- ----

------ - - - - - -

ov.r that taet 1 bUt d1atl.W'be4 as to warm. q~ra twtbe men# ae lfaeihrtlle was still not much mOJ-e, than a
l
l.fUtge v:lllt\IJ$.
Qu.artermastv MaJ~ William lh Lewb
bAd provtde4 1000 oorda ot wo«l Which amount wu au.p.

poaed to last untll embarkation, but they ha4 to burn
l!lflflfl.'7 eti~k

hom

ot it

meslni.

B

that first night to keep

ttl. men

ltot;wlthattand.illg the difficulties, howeVer,
in eight 4a78 Canoll set wt with hle men on board

flatboats en :route
Phlt'boate
floa'd witb the

~or

Nn

W$'l'$

~lei.UlS•

5

h\lget \Vl.Wlel.ttu veueltS that.

0\!l.Pr&nt aild

eou.ld be but 1n41fterent•

17 suJ,ded by leq sweeps at either end.

oanied whole tam11tea.

SOmetimes

!hey often

oattle, hop,

sheep, -and

goa~ we;re ~1ed

the 'beat.

Whea the destiaat1a- was reached, the

ot

ixl pens .on one end

boats were taken to_ pieces, and the lumber ue4 for
other p\U'pOses.

Arts" return trip waa made overland.

As to~ Ooi'fq, ou•halt

e.d.0 had been placed litlder -.jor Blue em4
pJ'Oeeed apina't those

ot

ot his

4

b:rtg.

o~e4

to

the Creeks who c()lltiftued

~~~-~-~

hostile~

------

---

----~

while General Cofff>tl with the ttest of his

forees htad been ordered to Baton Rouge tc hold him-

self in readiness to march on shortest notice to whe.t.ever point he lias most ne$ded.

1

It was learned that the enemy was on the
eotrl:h$:Ml coast, an(IL that hordes

ot

emissu-iea lurked in New Orleans.

spies and British
Jao~son

thought

best to decle.re the cit'1 under martial law nnd to call
$!

on all the tou.1siana ailltia to report f.O"/! serviee.

Expresses were dispatched to Generals Carroll and
Cotfee·to urge their speedy
4

ar~1val.

itiamen were also expected, but u

3

Kentucky mil•

late as the middle

ot Deeember 1 1814, nei t~ Tennessee nor Kentuolq
t'JI'oope had reached. Jackson.

5

Jacki!lon was busily going tol'Ward with his

preparations •• eampleting the defense ot the river,
oalling on th• militia og Louisiana tor the trulk.
wtUI tl"''Ubled by the lack

ot

a~,

tor as

11$

...,Ot$

fie

3$0~taey

of War,jl nonroe, "'without arrna a defense ean1

not be made".,

On the

'V<J'~Jage down

hild only one gtm to ton men,

2

the river t Carroll 1 Who
took the ~esponsibility

ot intercepting l 1 100 standt on a l.:loe.t•load
gov~ent

en

order

~oute to~

~t

hnt b7

Fort LaFayette near Pittsburg

New Orlean$. Fo:r !tfonroe, at last a:rOU$ed

to the n&eeet•1tw' tor action• bad order-ed the OOltmJQnd•
ant at the above named tort to send a sutfic!ent su.p3
.
pl7 ot arms to Uew Orleans ilm-!lediately.
In o'bedienee

to thia order, on Novem't!er

Sth~

5000 stands were sent

by sailboats With tho expectu:ation that 'bhq would
~iva

the

1n twenty days.

ca~ins

w1th the
Carroll.

4

in

~esult

eharg~

This gave pl$nt,' of time but .
loi te~ed

thi.\t only

Olla·

c:m the wa7 to trade,

'boa.t•load overtook

It was vtell that h$ had tlY& initiative to

take what be n.e$ded for the rest of the beat• did not
arriv~

at llew O:fileans until after the battle was overo.

5

But even at'te!r this good fortun$ 1 carroll was i l l sup-

t:>l1ed aa he then had only 1500 stand or a:fms and thoae

50

1

MU.eh credit should be given Carroll fo-r the
effort he spent in drilliltg the m€.m on the trip.

men

exceptionally blOave, but they were inexper•

t'1Sr&

~nek:tng

ienced and

nroed,.

The

in diseip11ue as well as poorly

It was diZticult to drill them t'fhile they were

floating down the rivex·, but

C~oll's

theiu ready ill case the7 vtel"e aeedE/14

anxiet-y to have

tor

htmedia te

action upon their arTival led hiri1 to push forward the

drilling,

a

The ri,ter was high eo that after a voyage

or only eighteen
Natohe~

days~

Ga:t">t'Oll &nd his men

a:M.~Ved

at ten o'clock on Dece¥nber 13, 1814.

3

at

As he

did not yet lm.ow his destination he S+()nt Colonel
4
Hin~e

to General Jackson to find

out~

His troops, very tired fran inaessan·t duty
and the

e~ent

ation and an

o£ the boat$, required some relax-

oppo~tunity

Curoll thought o

of wuhinn thei:P elothae,

Some ot the rn&n were si.ek and, as

he said 1 reqni.:red evEn:oy posaibl0 care and attention,

accorcl.ingl.y he eetabl!.shed
1

~a

hospital a..'<ld left t:llen1

at ltatehe1i::.

Oaxoxaoll' s intention \nte to remain at !J.atch.e:z
on~

or two days and then nfe.ll down to Baton Rouge"

Whe~

he

unde~stood

tnat 00neral Coffee

There he p:roposet1 to awa1t; tho rettwn
2
vrith definite orders fl"Oln cT&eltsml.On

Deca1nbe~

W2s

or

stationed.

Colonel Hines

16th, Jackson wrote Cat-roll that

all the gunboats had fallen into the hands of the
· B:r·itish a."l.d. tl:l.G. t the lakes were the:r-fd'Ol"$ open to the

approach of the anemy" bu.t that he was

pr~pared

to

n.teet the foe tNld to "die in the laat d1 teh be.twe he
sball 1'-etteh the Oity"y<:>\U~

He added, "l'our presence and

3
bxaave companions in arms are much v~&nted 11.4,:)r~. • .
.--· Coff$e

man must
en$WOl?

~te

JaCkson that Garroll and his

soon arriVe as th6J

l .. iV&P

W&s SO high~ in

to Je.cl"...son t s a:raiou.s tnquiFT, "Y.Jbat has become

of Carroll ?n

Ine11ilenta117, be hnd been

'V'~i ting

Ooftee

alao of the danger ot the enemy's approach by the
lak$ • saying 11 however 1 that it the7 lruldoo "one Tenn•
ess~

could

FUn

down ton sailors and worn•out

l

!J:'!J.ropeans 1 throu&;h mud, water 1 and DJ:"l'U.Sh, n
Ge11e~e.l Ooffe~1

December f)th at
atov~

th~

Ba totJ. Rou€)$.

the hol.,aes , tt

a

with his men had ar·ri ved on

mouth ot sandy C:t•eek, twenty miles
It

wa~; a

"'£avorable spot to :f'Ol<>age

This pluee Coffee left on December l '7th,.
3
and by forced 171.a.rehes of sixty ~·ryile.s a day, was able

to reach his place

or

the ei ty w:i. th 9rhla

fJ~~ont fl'

euoampnent four miles north of
in

t:r~ee

days 1 the rear

hastening on us to.st as possible for the condition of
4

the horses, thet gr10at fall of rain, and bad roads.
Yi!~

of his guns

we~e

rut of order \Vhich misfortune
5
diminished his fighting s tr~:c1gtl1 cons iden."ably 1 his
6

entire

~ff'eet1ve

arr::1ed. toree being 800 men.

Goneral Carl?oll arrived a fl!IW hours later
'7
and went into ca~"lp with Coffee..
Thus Ct.U"t"oll brought
timely aid into action which "oroifu1ry

have so rapidly ezeeuted"'.

g$nerals , C!:.\l,.:t-Oll

t~nd.

8

~,nen

could .not

All the troops of the two

Coffee, were in good health and

hlp sp1tt1ts and Jackson was depend.ing espee:tally
on them to ch&ck the B:r! tish in cr1.se they
.

l

eff~cted

a

land!J:Ig ·at any point.

Thinp 8eented to be moving on well•
daya betore the U'Pival

Two

ct carroll Bl'ld Ootree 1 Jackson

had reviewed the militia of the e1 t7, the battalion

under Me jor Planche, and a part of the regiment of
With tones aa me.Jttial as lln'f R~ gen•

oolored merh

•:ral ot old* he had made a stirring addreas ursing
each one to hls be111t e.tton and ono0\U."ag1ng th$ tvoopa.
~

.

.

.

.

He"praiaed the colo)!'eel •oldler$ saying, "You have s~
paas0d nt7 hopes. • • • - · enemr is near; bls sails
2
covet't the 16\kesJ bUt the ~-ve a:re unitecl" • ·
Ne\v• uras soon bnu.gb.t that the tw1ttsh had

landed a large

a'bou.t

sev~

twce on the lett bank of

m1le.e below

to pJlepa:re to m&et the

*

o1 t7.

e~e'l'liy ~

open., level, cultivated :tield.

J taekaon had

4

t;he U11!Uais.a1pp1

3

OrdeH we:Pe given

all the

wa,- waa

an

onl,- about 600 Ngu.lara fU'Jd 000

ot B• Orleans bu.t, notwithstanding the i.rlre:r1or1tJ- of h1s te!'ces, he na oonvbced ot the importance

militia

ot

the enemy ·With a spirited res.istanoe.-

~s~

It was a tine moonlight night.
&Ned met! had

~eaehed th$.

Coffee with his 800

cit"J itself and had joined

Jaokaon, but cax-:roll had. net an-1ved,. Yet
no time to bE: lost 1 the

l

~

the~e

was

'il&l"e to b4iJ checked or

thef would aoon 'be in New Oa-leans.

2

The Aanexaleans had a gun vessel tba t went

4own the

~iv•

111 th the troops and whiob,. a little be•

tO'I!tl the action was begUn bJ
~Jtltlsh

~,

opened

t~e

<m the

with gape and can!ater ahot that drove them

b&flk a-. from iihe X'1veiJ benk about ~e or t~

· hundred

~..

d~lng t~

I

General Cm!TOl.l ha4 a.tTived a<ml$tille

night, but the Am•r:Lea:ru.t
4

we~

still far

in..h:rior in nl.UYlO.S.

!hen followed the battle ot two and one-half

.h~

5
with action general as Jaclnton had

~t

on

the engasemeat 'b7 attaeld.ng ••venl placet.f at one timeJ

6

'l'~seans
mile

.,'

abcut

And othe!ts d.Popped back

~~hf!l.t

the open fieldg Peeonnoiter+sd the ~~

a

.

l

\

ot

b&ttl~. and ea~ied off the wounded.

The Br:t\tish

Hcei~· Mtntorcements, whe~eupon

Amet'iea~s ~

f.

th:e

·I! .

aeeing this Q fell back about e. mile and took a :strong

e

.

p0$1t1on.
It

tottnd that J'aekson had lost about
3
25 ld.lled. about 40 w~ed. and 70 prisoners, while
Wll$

the •ttiah ha.d lOt!t 400 l!1lled and wounded, Md the
Amet>iC$111 had taken UP'tftl.!'de of 100 pr:tsenfl!ls.

From

the.ae pris-on$" they learned that the enemy in the
beg~'~ of

the ba.ttlE!t vres more than dou.bl$ Jt\eksontt

number, and tNit they w~ reenf~eoo. ~ their
bQats

bJ'

1000 men during the

engagem$llit~~'

4

The next mM>ning the Americans\ formed a

line from the :rivet' to an :l.mpaeeable trull:t:'$h'y gPound
5
on the left.. An $Ut~nchment tl'lJ!tee-fQ'l'l.rths of a mil'$
6
long was thrO!IJ!IA up along the level and open grO\Uld,

begbmiq the enetion of those breastworlfal that the

men ao

simb~'J

held u:ntll the erut.

'

Pl!OO.m the twenty.thil'd of
eo~inuous

almost

D~cembeP th~e

battle tot- twenty-eight days •

was
•wot

one day passed without attacks of pickets on the line,

a contiaued cannonade and bombal'dment,." ,.,.ote GenePal
l

Also thel'e we.s ak1rmtsh1ng e..re:ry day 'mile

· cottee.

the Ame:ricans planted theil' a.M1lle:ry • and on the twent7•

.

fifth of

Decem~P,

a f'eint to dislodge the Am&.rica.ns.

Oa the twenty•eigbth tbe
3

their opponent• in ll1to 11

a

B~tieh eha~d

ltut they weN ~ucoeestul.

they the:refoN contented themselves With seftdtng cannon

shot, bombs, Hekets, and the like 11 and then toramed

theiP line paPallel with Jaokson•s •• abOUt a mile 1n
4

fl"'nt.

Wext they began entPeMhiDg and planting
cannon neaMP and by mo:raing ·of the tiMt ot JanuaPy,
t~e batte~es

they bad

mountiag twenty-tOUP laPge

cannon w1th1a eoo ,.aros ot Juksonta line,.
tire which lasted severoal

-

~s, ~t

Tb.67 opeu4

in an bov' s time

the Ame:r1cane • cannon had silenced halt theixa

gu.l'lS.

The Bl"i tish then made anotbeP chal'ge, being Npulsed

. .. .

1 J'oha Coffee to Ma:r,- Coffee, Jan. 20 1 1815; Tenn. Hist.
2
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sett,.
~
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181,.

·

as beforeo

1

Tha J\meriaa.n loss wa.s small "eonsiuering

the con::rta:u:ioy of the nr~~.tish fil~ug", ~1rote General

Carroll t.o days later.

2

By artillecy and :rooke·te the British nttemp•

ted to frighten or drive the Amerieans from their

itions.

poe~

This proving impossible, they resorted to

the "desperate
5

~dient~

of a storlil en the eighth of

Janue.ry.
By Ja.nuarw, 1815. Ge:ne:ral car1-oll' s divia•

4

ion conais.ted of 8531 men and Jackson had received a
reintor(Jement or l{entuclt'f troops.

hoped tc

re~

.
l the invu
ton

With these Carroll
;

--

aJ.th~

.

t t was thought

that the enenry» said to be commanded by L1etttenant•
General Pakenham and Me.j ol:'-Generala Gay a11d Kean, was
'
5

seven or eight thousand str.ong.
As late as J'a.nU@.cy third the arms so long
~oted

had not aZ>r1v6d and Jackson tm.s anxious and

un&aS'J•

In a letter to l1onroe he

of the

"sup~a 11 negl!g~&nee • ·and

comp~aine.d

bitterly

crim:lnalltyu in

government agents, and hid that if not coXTeeted "the

a1tuat1on must finally lead to defeat of our armies
and to the

dis~ace

of thosE) who superintend themu.

Ro had protected the oi ty of Uew Orleans for ten d.&78
by itincl.~tntigable e.xertion" an.d maintained his pos•

ition bei'ore an eneray greatly e..,;caeding the flJ1lcr1cans
in numbel" 11 in discipline, and in all the pr·eparation

.f'o:r war.,

IIe further said, "Ever-y velia.n<:e may be

placed on the bravery of my men; but v1i thau.t arms 1 t

is imposs.ible they ean ef'.t'0et mueh., ''

The British were in their

strengthening it duily; the

1

ssw~

f®eri~ns

position,

were

~nployed

in the S&'ne way, and in exc:r..anging long shot ¥71th them.

Hnving spent the two days of

J'anu.~y

sixth

and seventh actively employed in making preparations
3
.for u storm. in addition to the customary ski1~hing
4
and ca...'"ln.onad.in.eh the Bl"itish ~arly on the Utornin{; ot

the eighth, after thl.'owing a heo.vy sho1uer of bombs
5
.

and cons;reve rockets.

advenc~d

in two f;;'ltrong eoltmma;
6

solid, with superior numbers and in grout Ol"'dor

to

2

storrp. the American entrenehmemts.

w•re. a

s~ong

'lhese entrenebments

bank of earth twelve feet thiel: un.d as

high as a man t s shoulder
l

~'Ad

a diteh .filled with

water on tho other sideo

The J\t"levic:am\ were ready :ror thom,. indeed had
2

:r..-

lcmg b&en awaiting such attack.
had had one-halt or one-third
untie~

on the lb.es

theJ*e

\Vd

or

S(')ttl(J

the troops il'rn11ediatel:y

all'lnS beth night and day; likewise

chosen from these a detail for

fatigue duty.

time JackSon

~

and

3

on Janua.!7 fifth, General Ada Uo had bean
GN.ered to detail all the Kentuold.e.na who had a!'mS tit

for service and all those tor whom arms could be pro-

oared, and to march them to Jaekeonra line ot defen&e,
encamp them 1n the

re&l!l

of General Cawollfs di'9'1aion,

and 1n the event oZ an alarm or
support h1m

(Gene~

Carroll)".

4

attack~

nto cover and

General Carroll's division occupied in a.o•
tu.al space about 350

y~;

the te:rritOFy trom a cer•

tain distance from the river to a half moen in the
5

braastworks was ccwered by his left.

ThUs hi\!! wae a

-----------------------------------------------.--

~~~-

----- ·--

·-

-----------------

poeition near the extreme lett.
On

detachment

the morning

m~ched

or

the eighth, the Knntt\elq

in line to the brenstworl:s :- their

:right covering General Carroll's division, their lett

or

tllflten.dtng about one .. thil"d
the length
1
Oawollts line..
wutttl& did the en.,-

this invasion of

N~

ot Gene:-al
e:rpect 1n

Orleans to meet the forces

or

such distant states Rssembled in 1ts defense," vote
J'aekscm. to Secreta~ of lfrtar lr1onroe.

2

In fact, Paken•

· hP utterl,- despised JtUlkaon om thr$W aside through
d:l.sdetn the caution o£ an experienoed. e>fi*ieer, in

the opinion oz

Bassett~

3

The ~·pound battev,r was an the lift, ot the
44th &nd to the :right of Gene-ral Carroll's brigade,
w'h.iJ..e. the fli-inch hom.t~ was ple.eed ao as to de.tend
4
the mnrgin. of tbe frrrunmpa~
J\8 the- Bl"1ticb. advanced on
th.~

eighth,_ the tune

~

't-rllnkee D&odla" was 'beat along

the whole line, W'hieh, as Jaolcaon ea1d, would be evtW
remembend bJ the British nation# and alwa'fS "hailed
5
by

every true AmeJ-ieann •

Carx-oll* s center was sel.ected by the B:oi ti&h

for the main·e.ttaek a• they un4eratood that hia foroe
was undilJeiplined militia.

Consequently that was

where the greatest casualties oecur':red on this day
Wh$n the entire
1

little arnt7.

~itish

f'oroe was

h~led

again$t the

The repulse given by Carroll's col'U.li'tlUJ

e

really decided the issue, and

Oa~oll disti~iahed

himself in this 'battle as he had alraad7 done by his

"valO'tl.r and skill in t!faining and aet-eising troops" •

3

. ot

:But let JaCkson himself tell the stol"Y"

4

the battle:
"They we~e received w1 th a fixwleas which
1t seems · they little ECtpeeted and which defeated
all their hopes. 'My men, und1aturbed by. their

approach, whioll indeed they had .long amt!OU6ly
wished tw ,. opened upcn them a fire ao delibe~

ate and certain as

the11"' aealing ladders

:rE:Jnd~

a.nd faao1nett 1 a$ well as their tnOX*e direct imple•

ments or wa:rtare. perfectly U$el$tllSJ•
"Peru~

of an hou.r it was eontinuet.

wtth a bl'iskness of whieh th~ haYe been but
tew instances, pe:ll'haps, in M':f coun.tJ7 •. In jus•
tiee to fJhe en~ it mwwt be sa1d ther withstood

lons

it as
aa could have been expected from the
most detemined bravery.~
And in another letter to Monroe:
11 1:

the

5

eannot speak sutfioientl7 1:n pre.ise of

f~as

and deliberation w1 th llfhich the

Whol$ line received their ap~oaeh •• mo:P$ could
not hsv$ been expected· from veterans inured to
'Wa1". • • • tof! an hour the tire of the small

arms waa as incessant and <t"V'en as can be imagined.
The artillery,. too, directed by ortioors Who dis•
played equal akill and courage, did great execut-

ion. Yet the oolumn.s ot the ene1117 continu~o
advance with a tirmness Which reflects upon~the

gzaeatest

~it,

Twice the columna Whieh ap-

proached me en f1l3' lett was (sic) repUlsed by the
troopa ot General Carroll, those of Genenl Coffee,
end a division of the Kentuck:r militia, and twice
they fo~ed. again and renewed the assault. At
length, howevel" • out to pieces, they tled in contusion ft*om th$ field, leaving it covered with
th&Uo d. . and ViOunded.

"The loss which the enetJ1'1 sustained on this
occasion cannot be estimated at less than 1500
in kUled, Wou.n.ded, and priSOl'le!rS • • • • My loss
has not exceeded and, I 'belie'Ve, bas not amounted

to 10 killed and aa m.s.ny wounded. • • •

"• • •• the entire destruction of the en9m7ts
an
took
plaee on the other aide ot the river.w

~ wn• now inevitable had it not been for
unt~tuna te oeeur:rence which at this moment

'!'he last part referl:»ed to· ENen ts as follows a

It seema that the British

the advance agetinst

Oa.~ll,,

simult~eously

with

Coffee, and the Kentuckians,
r.

had sent over in boats no ineonsiderabli.l twce to the

other s:lde or the river • They we:rre hardly strong enough
to advance against the workS of General Morgan, but,

strange to se:y, at the very moment when the observers
aCPOBe the r!.v_. were waiting to see the cei'tain repulse
ot the

~ttiah

attackers, the Kentuclcy :re1ntoreementa

inglorlousl:y fled, drawing after them by their example

the reat of the forces, thus peldbag to the enettlJ'
that

s•od position.

The gu.nners who had done such

good serviee for many da7s tint splked their batte,_,. ...

ioa,

t~n

abandoned them.
'l'heee action& cllanged the ei tue.tior:; :ror the

·Jh-itil!ilh
and

wer-e

th$n in a po•ition to annoy the Am.e:ricana

to (leteat, in a

v1ctoey ·on. the
preparations

othG~

we~re

measure, the effects ot the

l~ge

aide of the river,

made to

dial~

the

Therefore
~

as quiekly

as poss·ible.
Meanwhile there cs.me negotiations of' terms

tor temporary

su~ension

of fighting to enable the
.-t:(J

British to bu.ry tbe1 r dead and"look after their wounded.
Jackson cleverly stipulated that hos til1ties should
cease on· his side of the river until twelve o'elock of
January 9th, yet it was not so arranged that they were

to .cease on the ether side.

Major-General Lambert of

the British army begged time to·consider and in the

meantjme recrossed his troops.

Jackson With eagerness

immediately regained possession of the position which
.Lamb~t

.
1
had thus hastily left.
Both

armies

reoccupied their former pos-

itions -- the British still able

to

show a formidable

force although Cemmtil.nd1ng General Sir Edward Pakenham

wu

-

killed, Major-Generals Kean and Gi.bba badly

1 Ibid.
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1

wounded,

and all their most important officers -- all

ot Lord Wellington's valuable field off'ioerfi ...... were
wounded.

After the British had lost upwards of 4000
2

men they lett.

The American loss in tAe entire affair

was about 50 killed, 120 wounded, and about 110 pris3
oners. These last were later exchanged.

In such manner was it proved the. t the raw

American recruits were the match of the British veterans.

To Governor Holmes at New Orleans Jackson
wrote: "The repulse which the enemy met with on the

8th, has. I believe, proved fatal to their hopes. • • •
their army is at present conducted by Major-General
Lambert, Who, if I mistake not, .finds himself in a very
great perplexity.

To advance he cannot; to retreat is

4

shameful."
At first no one knew Just what the British
might do,

5

but Jackson considered Louisiana saved, es-

pecially as it was reported that Major-General Lambert
had lost his mind, leaving only a colonel to command.

6

l Andrew Jaoknn to Secretary Monroe, Jan, 13, 1815,
Ibid,, II; 144.
2 1ihii Coffee to Mary Coffee, Jan. 29, 1815 1 Tenn. !!!.!..:!?.•
~., II, 290-l,
3 'I'5'rd.
4 1G'Jdrew Jackson to Governor Holmes, Jan. 18, 1815,
Correa. ot Andrew Jackson, II, 145.
·
5 :t'otiii t7ot1ie to lary dol':tee, Jan, 30, 1815, Tenn. !list.
~., II,
292.
6 Anarew Jackson to Br.lg.-Gen, James Winchester, Jan. 19,
1815, Correa. ot Andrew Je.ekeon, II. 150,
. .

-
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In another report to Secretary Monroe, Jack-

son

~aised

the

b~avery

ot the militia.

He considered

them wor thy of tlJe high confidence he had reposed in

them and said that they had proved "interior to no
l
troops in tne world".
And the troops were praised bJ
the newspapers of the day' one writer asking pertinent-

ly: "1J!.'here are tbe resolutions and the snrds that commemorate their deeds of patrltti.sm, unexampled exertion,
2

and glery'i"

Jackson and his suite were accorded a great
reception upon their entry into tbe city.

There was a

tri\ll!llphal arch adot-ned w1 th wreaths, supported by eighteen

pillara (one fflf' each state) aid there were eighteen of
the fairest ot the eity•s young women, eaoh bearing a
motto emblematic of the state she represented.

An

open

avenue was arranged through which the General and his
suite passed. Jackson was crowned with laurels and
his path avewed with tlowers b7 the girls •. The victors were then conducted to the ehureh, ·spacious and

richly adorned, where the '!'e Dewa was sung tor several
hours.

This closed the progrua.

any record

or

3

·!Did his tory afford

any- such victory ever having been obtained

l.Andrew Jackson to Secretary Monroe, Jan. a&, 1815, Ib1d,,
152.

2 Knoxville Inte111sencer, Aug. 13, 1822.
3 JOJiii dotfee to lary coltee' Jan. 30, 1815, '.renn. Ji1st.
Mag., II, 291.
---- ----
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l
before'? ·
The men were somewhat sickly trom the exces-

sive cold they had caught during the battles as well

as from lying out on the ground, marshy and often .

covered with six· inches of water.
It was February.

2

Mrs. Jackson was expected

to arrive as General Jackson was still in New Orleans
and in poor health.

His friends hoped that he would

return home with his wife when she went.
The British prisoners were given up on Feb-

ruary 23rd.

Pour schooners lett Wew Orleans loaded

with them to be delivered to the British at the mouth

of the Mississippi, whereupon the British were expected
to withdraw tram the coast.

It was a time for rejo1c•

1ng 1 aceordin$lY a great ball was planned and was held

on Washington's birthday.

Mrs. Jackson and the ladies

with her who aad arrived in ttme for the celebration,

attended and enjoyed the splendid affair very muCh.
On March 13, 1815 '· the glad news of peace

arrived.

There was great joy in the city -- illumin-

ations and rejoicing generally by all classes of
people,

3

1 John Oof'tee to Mary Ooffee, Jan. 30, 1815, !!E!!• 1!!!.!•
~., II, 291.
.
2 dGtin Coffee to Capt. John Donelson, Feb. 13, 1816, Amer.
Hist.
VI. 188.
3 10iii Oo ee to Mary Ootf'ee, Mar. 3 1 1815, Tenn. His t.
Mag., XI. 293•4.
'
-

Mtf•,

\

------~-----

-

-----

--~.

·-

-- ------
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On the 2'7th and 28th ot March, respeotivel,-,

.

1

the time of Gel'l$ral Carroll's division expired.

'!'he

sick he bad already sent on to Natchez in the steamboat, and it may be supposed that all finally set out

tor home by _tne familiar way ot the Natchez Trail.
'!'he war was over.

The heroes wen weloomed home, the leg1sla•
ture itself paasina a vote of thanks to them, and General
Jackson was presented with a gold medal While later
·Generals Coffee and Oar roll were e a.ch g1 ven a valuable
2

sword.
General Carroll's sword was very elegant,
·•

engraved w1 th the names ot the· battles in which he had.

taken part: •vew Orleans, Jany. 8 1 1815, Talladega,
Emuektaw, Enot.achopeo and Tohopeka" J on

~

.other

aid~:

"Presented by the .state of Tennessee to Major-General
'

William Oarroll as a testimony ot high respect for

his public services."

3

1 Andrew Jackson to Secretary Plon%'08, Feb. 18, 1815,.
Oerree. of Andrew Jackson, II,. 174.

a Reker, ;2• clt.

3 lVlrs. R.

.. VSiiie.

.

~~-·------·-
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----- --------------
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011A.PTD V
'1'BJ: GUBERW ATORIAL O.AllllPAIGN OF 1821

Carroll found. as was only to be expected,
that his affairs had suffered greatly

dur~g

--

his long
l

absence from home in the service ot his country.

Be

began to try to pick up the loose ends of his neglected

bus1nessG

In the early fall ot 1815 he was

awa7

on

an extended business trip to points in Kentucky,. Oklo,

and Pennsylvania.

It 1e interesting to note how both Jaeksofi's
and Carroll's prestige had 1noreased since the Creek

War and the battle of New Orleanso

While O.a.IToll was

on the buait1etut tour be met and talked with many of

the leading characters 1n those stateso

Most of them

expressed 'themselves as w1sh1n.g to see Jackson become
the pre$1dent1al candidate and asked Oarroll it JackSQn

would ·pel*mi t his name to be used.

Hut as Carroll

had heard nothing from Jsokeon as to the ma ttEtr, he

e01:1ld give them. no def'ini te anawezo.
The cU. t1zens C. Pi ttaburg were anxious for
Jackson to oome that W&7 eo that

~7

·~.·

\

\

\

might have the
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oppol"tunity to exprress thei:z. gl'atitude to him tOP
the sel'Viees Ntnde:red the oount:ry.

Ca:rt-oll wPote

Jackson to le&Pn how he felt about .accepting a nomin•
ation

to~

president.

l

But nothing

at that pal't1cula1- time.

developed

tu~heP

CaPPOll :retU!'ned home and

puNued pla.ns tc:r a more extended business.
In 1818 appe&Nd the ti:ret steamboat eve:r

:reg1ste:red at Nashville.

It was a 'Ventu:re of William

Cal'J.!Ollts and was named. the "And:rtew Jackson" •. a fit•
-ting tribute to his old f~tiend and oomNde in a:rms o

2

1!U.lliam Oa!'!'Oll 'c b:Pothe!', Wathanael, was placed in

chaFge of the n1twl7 enla!'ged business and pttobably
the bPotheN would have made a eucoesa but that about

thia time William Car:r-oll felt obliged to endo:rse
5

some notes fo:P some or his tPiends.
it was just betotte the pe:riod

Uritonunately

ot the tiNt gNat fin•

anclfll. depzteselon in the state.

The pl'ioe of cotton ·
4
suddeal.y bopped. money was eea:POe, and W:tlliam Cat-•

POll was

to~ed

to close out the

~wa~e

5

ol'de:P to meet the notes of his hiencls.

store in

---------------
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1

Carroll was said to be "broke".

He

t~ned

to p()l!ties and on Wednesda7, AttgU.et 9• 1820, this
notice appeared in the papw# ffwe ure authorized. to

announce Genanl William Carroll as· a candidate for·
.
2

governor

or

this state at the next

Tlle

eamptd.p was on ...... Carroll

gu~nator:tal

against Edward Wa.rdq,

election~"

It was waged largelj by the

tb$ tU'st t:lrue the:t they had taken paf't

net~epapers#

in anj local election o

The "Nashville ~1tig" was for

Oarrollr the "Gl:arion~ tor VIard,.
~ 1,'

Ward in his eireula:r of

~1ay,

1821, de-

clared himself in ravor of tu.t>thering the interests

ot th$

count~

~is tress.

He

by relieving

w~

~~cpreva1ling

economic

against the etfeets ot the

we.~s

in EUrope, saying that it meant higher prices as Amer.;.
1ca met thei:r> needs.
~~avc.e;ance

ne was declaring hitnsel:r against

and prodigality and against :tnereaa0d 1a ...

suanee ot pape:r

eur~n07 11

JJ.n wa.$ "no grGat ad'foCfitte

for bankiag institutions or an,r sort".
t:l.cm.ed

fo:rtni.as a Wise system ot edueat1.on,

1mprovem.~ts,

1
2

l!e.c"tt 1 he men•
1ntemi1ll

a penitentiar,-, retom of the judiciary

end

ret~

vote~s

along other lines "'

not to let

19

Finally, he asked the

persona1 atta()hli'.\ent" govGrn them

in their choice of public characters.

"catc" appeared in

An a:mu.sing letter signed

the same paper

~#-th Mr~

few reasons Wh7 I.Ir

on· to •n:r t:hat rb"
candidate, that

IJ

h~

Ward's cireu1a:r4

WaN. should. not

it

1

It ltave "a

be governwu 11 going

Ward did not tell how he 1>$0~• a

sheuld l'l..ave stat'@d that "9ve~ered

by the solieitaticw:

or

his numel'ous f:r-iends (meaning

his overseer md two neighbors) he :reluctantly of:tera•.
And

the

letteJ~

humorously suggested that P.ir. Ward would

seem to be "in tavor ot

silvern.

e

~astoring

the age of

~old

and

In an address of June 25# 1821; Get1eral
Carl?oll tactfully quoted "the immortal Washington" in
insisting upoa preparedness for
wa-s the

r;ti~litia.

am no f:f'iend

ability

\V$

or

war~

His ehiet hop&

IIe mentioned the l)anka; saying,
banks, •

~.

nx

"' • I think 1n all prob•

would h'-ve done better it we had never

seen one in the state."

ne

favored resumption ot

specie payments as $Oon as oirou.mstsneea permitted.

Ae to $4\tcation,. he was enthusiastically democratic

1a the plan fer the general

~ncation

of the people,

eQ)ftng. "to the citizens of America this is peeultarl,-

important. • ,. .. in

Amer~ica

all have equal rights .....

all may asp1:re to the .first offices -- neithe!Z' family

cODneetion nov h1gh birth not' wealth~ (sic) Nqu!s•
ite$
He

~

aught but integrity, t(llents, and ind'U$b7•"

spOke or a desirable caution as to the

the pardoning pan!' while admitting

and the penal code needed att.ention.

pr1s01ment under

vice' it is

tht~t

~tber

a

that the :p!'iaons ·
He eaid.

imp~ovemsnts

ttrm...

!Xf$eent SJ'Stem is no eur·e for
&,~ehool

tot- 1t." As a remed.J'

s11ggeated solital'J' confinement and hard

temal

et

exe~cise

and

le.bor~

he

In-

many other topic$ were not

neglected but the main 1ssue was the Pef·cmn of the
constitution of the state.
would be done.

H$

carroll promised that this

closed bia address b7 reminding the

people that be had been their fellow cit1$$n fer &1•
most

tw~&lve w~s.

1

A tew da,a
eir~

aft~

the appearance ot

O~ll's

a wri te:r commented upoa it aa follows t "Man:r

pod &00 honest fJeHOU will pause beto!'e tbey vote.

.

-~-

---·---------

--~~~~-

tor a m!.lita%7 chtef holding the op1n1cms axp:reaaed
in Carroll's l.ett•r·"

1

In answer to this markedlJ unravorable cr1tic1em of the hero 1 another vri ter • a "Vote:r19 f came to
tM rescue, and 1n a
oa~roll

"an

upata~

latt~

u.ntoal

called

t~ghout

arrogant fellow" and said that

While 1t was true he had the title of

Gene~al.

yet he

11M ruwer done one not in his lire to merit such <U.S•
tinction(f

Then he eontinued,

~This

fellow C:arPoll has

had th$ impudence to suggest a plan ot general edu-

et\tion; to extend its benefits to the pool' a.a well as
to the r:teb.

He 1e of ol)inicn that education in this

eeuntey ahould. place the sons ot POO!D men on a perfect
f#qttality with the sons ot the :wich men. , • • suCh

doctrines

a~• 1ntole~able

to the Voter aDd his aseoc-

lates.u This writer further said that the rebels
WGP$ compelled to select aueh
ton, e. ev.rveyorJ

Greene~

and Wl.orp.n, a wagoner.

o~rs

as Washing•

a blacksmith; Wayne., a tamer3

He closed his letter with

this stirring appeal' "Peeple of Tennes4e$p read the

argument rd a •votert before the election and be
oon'lrln~ Ill-

Carroll will put arms into 'fOUr hands

and leaft'l. (sic) you the use

'

ot them

and in

1 ._Kn.......,.ox.v,..t....l .....l.-e n...su~~~~ 6J'uly ~o, 1821.

S()llle

future

war a

sur"V~or~

a blaeksrlith, a tanner, or

~

waggon-er

nay be appointed your general to the exelt!sion of

some g$ntleman who may hav& been edn.cated fct.!' the

e;xpress purpose\ l I"
In the
b&halt
Whieh

ot

l

am~

pape:r "A Big Fish"

v~ote

Cawoll t a candiclacy in a $1m1lta:t?

seer!l~d

in.

$ty'lt~

nt that period to n.ppeal eapoeie..lly to

the people a.ncl. so to obtain the

Ro said, "I hate

hi~

v..ri~tJhed-for

because he has

~1sen

:result o

into high

m11itary renown notwithstanding he fought bravely to
obtahl it# and this military :renO\m he hils aoquiNJd
t1J.r"ough his own

axe~t1ons

o.:nd ttithont relying on

waal th $ld. powertul f'ri&nds 1 thus stepping over the
heads ot men of r&nk and fort-une, wi thotlt cra.vtng
their permission which was· C'!trsed rude in an upstart !lo
It was 1tell enough Tor lowlborn loans like h1tu to
fight the battlG$ of theilt cOt.tntry but the

~.~i:!?J:

ought to hc:.ve the hon~s anti rewardt!. • .. .• "

"A Big

Piab" also managed to convey to the mo.tuses that

~

roll was aoeuetomed to shake heartily the hand of' a

ragc;od

f~llow so1d1el~,

and that at the highest p1n-

nacle of' his fame he would not turn a1r1ay ttaom his old

friends and

aOqtlaintanc~so

1 Knoxville

Re~ist~r,

s

-

rem; ·

2

July 1'1, 1821.

These letters evidently helped much to de•
oide matters 1n

Carroll'~

wu knOwn to be

dignified~

unbending.

favor, because Colonel Ward
restrained, austere. al1d
. l

He was wealthy and livad B".ll'llPtUOU$ly

V!he~eas Ce.~oll

was said to have toiled in. the fields 1

to have assisted the old .Allegh$ny farmers at reap:tngs
tlnd log ~oll!ngs and to have done ttothe~ coarae thingsrt,

And in

~nnesee$

he oould join in and enjoy a country

da.'V).ee or merl"Y :-nald.ng, w1. th the

~est,.

3

Thie

m~.. ght

ac ....

oount for a great d&al of: the popnla? sentiment il but

to mnny thoughtful persons Carroll's promise· ot re4.
forming the {Hm.atit'fltion carried more weight ..
The Constitution of 1796 was undem.ocratic
nnd unjust and had

hG@Ul

to work a hardship..

for ex•

ample 6 it :provided tl"..a t all lands .should be t·@-1ted
"equal

~

uniform 1' 6 that no 100 acres shou.ld be taxed

higher than any othe!' except town lots which we.t'"e to

be tued not higher than 200 ae:res each.
beat lands

W$re

in the hands of a tew men.

.an entail law 1n disguise."

5

Most of the
11

It was

2

AllOthel? a't>us$ was that autoemtie
m~mbers

was placed 1n the Legislature, whose
'be property

ovt.u.ex~.

power
mttst

All judges., etat.e attorneys.# and

justiCEHil· of ·the peace were chosen by that body.

As

the justices compcaed the county- court Ythieh in its

tu:rn el&cted all the county ort1cers, tM people had
ooo~l

no db'ee.t

of their state and countjr offieet-s

and the 1MIJSU1t W.a a machine system ot politiea.

surpsiss_ed the Athens of the kings.

the

~otten

"'It

It put to s'ht:tme

boroagh system of E.nRl.&nd;"

S&'9'8

Phelano

Ward was supported by those who wished the
'bul!'e&.u.erac:r to ccmi;inue

beeaue they prof'i ted b,- 1 t J

Can&ll, by these who opposed it.
JJiuoh wu made o£ the faet that Ward was a

tarmet', a man ot plain dignity and worth. with an

escellent education., ot decent
e:rable ag-e and much experience J

Jll'Opert7~
Wh_.tlU\1

a man of ven•
Carroll ttas

said to be too young ta.n4 infdP8rienced. •• onl-y thii't7l

three 7fltlr& ot rage, and he was ".amittedly i:n.te-r1or
ill what eome might call edueation. 6
~11

ma jo:ri t'y •

tt

wu elected

by

a

2
:flatt~ingly

la,.ge

General CarS?oll t s ms. j ori ty tor GovernC»?,

when

e01~otly

ascertained, will be a'bout 31 1 POO vot(ts 1 "
l

predicted one of the :newspapers o

ecr; Wilile Ward received only
viet~

It was

11~2~

2

tor democM<:J, tor progr$SS in
carroll

Viar.;

inav-tr..trate<l
3

the capt tal, on Oetoher 1 1 1821 o

at

~-

tr:1e ;proph•

It was a gpeat
Tennessee~

Uurtreesbort) 11
.

rt1s :first

l~gisla•

met on September 17 1 1321 ~· Sterling r..rewer waa
(
4
ehooen S-peak. . or the Senate; Jmn~a K.. Polk, elel."'k.,
tu..~

It

$~

well to write somewhat in detail

about tl'lis fbst gube1"111atoo.-1al oampa.lgn becau.ae

car . .

roll's platform of re.fo:r.m, democracy, progretJs as
t"J$11 us hi a tremendous

popul..~1 ty

wns typical o:r hi$

othe:r.-- f:lve tel'IDS o

4,.

1~2111

1921,

"lh 6.

26,· 1821,.

7.a.·

CHAPTER VI
'l'BE VISIT OF LAFAYETTE

While Cat":roll tfas govemor much 1ntenat ot

the people of Tennessee centered around the heroic
Lata.,ette •

llia posess ions and those of the

~1ae

had been confiaeated b7 the PT$nch gc:wernmer.d• and he
'

was left almost

enti•el~

without resources.

Through

the efforts ot Jefferson. at that time env(1J to the
heneh court, valuable lands were given him 'b7 the

Unlte4 state
RtJV(l).lU.tiorit

gove~ent

tor h1a senices. during the

ff1 th the proce&ds ot theae ealeable

lan.d$ 1 ·he purcbUed back a ptU.'Wt of his wifeta patri•

mor.dal est.tate, the chateau ot La

nera he li•ed. '£1!11!
1
laved a tarm.,

Gr-..~

Blessneau.

.years in. semi-exUe; he dee.rl.,-

Lal'.$7ette had been e. member of the Cham.bct

ot D&puttn and a ctontroll1ng influence in

the oppos•

i tion.

ltoyaliats bad made determined efforts to keep

him out

ot the HOU.$e •

was eleeted from

two

but greatly to their

depall'tments at the

cha~in,

same

time.

be
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Such a man appealed to the tmagination of
the volunteers of Tennessee.

One Tennessee paper

satd: nLafayette has stood like a monument

oonsee~ated

to political virtue which all have beEm af'ltaid to

violate, or rather like an

~movable

roek around which

revolutionary tempests hnve raged 1n vain,
lows fallen harmless a.t his feet. ·

the~

l~a.poleon

bil•

himaelt

could not seduce him fllom his integl!'ity and he .did

not dare destroy him,•
soon there came a letter

~ated

April 25 1

1821, to the Kn02CV1lle paper telling of a visit to .
Lafayette.,

The writer found him ttdistinguiabed

his kindness flnd. courtly af'.t'ab111 t7n.

ror

And al thO'Ilgh

h$ was nearing tbre&•seore and t011 1 his gait and
motions had the "sprightliness and ag111t,' ot a man
1

of thirty",.

With the exception of a slight lameness

1n oae hlp, oceasi<med. by a tall.

The description

cont1nu.ed, "He 1a quite tallt being tull six feet • • • "

larg•, hut not corpulent.
shoulde~e,

His upright .figure, broad

and prompt manner shew that there is still

something o:t the soldier

lett.

He has tine hazel eyee,

to appearance en t~ly unimpaired 'by age, alternately
1 Knoxville Re.sis tar, Mar. 20 • 1821.
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flashing with

the

or softening

ftre of intellig$nee

into the mild expression of kindness .-....

pro~eeting

eyeb:rows 1 a high long nose bol?der1ng upon aquiline

and yet

~ather

oou.ntenanee • n

l

tleshy ••· very tine teeth ani a heel'hf

The Marquis had manifested ·interest 1n Anlericat th$ Conri1tut1on of the 'United States

WS.$

set in

a plain :f?ame on one side of the reception room dooJr 1
sim1larl.,- framed vtas a tine Pl?int of Oanova•s S'tatue
of Washington o

He had a bas relief of Washington -·

gold upon the lid e.r his snuff box •• and said that
he

oonsldel"$4 1t tbt best l1kenes$ he had ever seEm.

ot the

fiQene~l ff •

2

Tennesseans were

mo~

than ever intet'-ested

in this beloved fi'iend of thei:r eountey • the

"taoyt

Cornwallis eou.ld not catch; the man lfapoleon could not
3

intimidate".
On J\lly 15 1 1822, Lafayette himself wrote

to Colonel Muimes Willet of Itew York:
tt:May it be in my power before I join t">U.r
d.&paxated companions to visit aueh or them as
are still inhabitants or the united States,
llJl4 to tell you w.~.ona,llz, my dear Willet,
how attectiona~ y
I rum your s1noe~e f~iend~
4

Latayette."
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'fhe~e

were still several of these Revolution•

&.f7' companions in Tennessee and the governor eo.uld

remember his soldier father•s stories of Wash1ngtaa
and Lata7ette.

But tata,.ette was at this time the
l

onl7 general survi-ving officer of the Bevolution.

In the summer of l.S24 Oap,a1n FJ-enola All,-n

ot

New LOndon met Lata:yette and his

~!!Son;

George Wash-

ington Lafayette 1 and placed his ship 11 Qadmus 1 at La..

fa7ettets 41s*al•

•

ae. O~ss

This gen&rous ofttJr was

bad invited Lelf'a,-;ette to come and be the

nation's gueat. Ld'a:yette, his son, and his
t&.%"1•

aooepW

A~te

Levaese'UJ!'t 1

emba~ked

n.~·

immediately tor N$V!

York.
*there was indeed some need of haste and

sow.e mea$Ure of secrecy fOJf Lata,.ette was unpopular
with the the royal govwnment ot Prtmee, and bls
vlait to the npu.blie ·tn behalf ot whose l:tbertw he
had. nfO'tlght so bravel7 nea:r1,- half a cent'UJ'f betwett

would sl.U'el7 have 'been fr.owaed. upon:.

At thi.s time the vetoran wa1 eix.t7-seven
,-ears ot age.

He bad paid one other visit to the

Uaited States in 1*184 during the

lU••td.me of 1Jia8b.ins-

t0n. Wh0m he regarded almost ae. a !'ather ..

·-

---·

-·-·-

--·-

---~
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•
Atter a .fatiguing joumey of twenty•II$Ven

tk78. on the

~.

I,afayette :reaehed washington.

Jaekaon we.a at that time
~lid.eat. bO&.rdi:og

&

General

ee.mttor and a ce.nd1dat:e for

in the same house with the :nation's

~st.

Mrs. Jackson was delighted with Laf'a;vetteo

S1w WJI'oite a tJtieDd, ttAll the attention. , •• never

appears to bave &n7 effect on him-.
ut~a0%'41nal'J'

thO$&

In fact, he is an

manJ he has tbe happ,- tal.ent of lmowiug

he bas once ·seen. .. •

.Yackaon. taw him rm tbe

t~eld

~

At Charlestown O.neral
of battle -· the one a

btJ7 Of twelve, the ~qu.is twent,-•tl'l.Me. He
wig and is a ltttle inclined to oorpulen.C'f•

Wea1'$

He is

a
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Vf/fl!Y heal tn.,-, eats hee.rt7, goes to ev-ery

. l
that 1s Wf!Jr'J' night •"

Wa,-ettt.t visited

Jef'to~son

parey,

and

and Madison and

$pent considerable tinte as the guest of President

a

M<:nu'oe.

G:J.tt• and honors were heaped upon him •.
\C'niversitiea conferred degree$, organizations elected
him to honora%7' membenhip, .and military bodies ~··
ent~

him with swol'da..

some~

congress det$$ined to "do

tf!ll? Lafayette of a. substantial nature",

knowing that his propertT had been swept away by the

French Revolution.

Aeeord1ngl,- on Christmas Eve, 1824 1

Conpees voted him $200 *000 in mone'f and a. township

ot gover=ent

land nea:r Wallab.&sse.e, Flw1da •• a

ffg%"4cefu.l-if' somewhat tardy token

ot

iation of Lafayettets services to the
:S

Ame~icats

~use

apprec-

ot inde-

ptmdenee: *u

Gov~:r

carroll deeided to invite Lafayette

to via1t Naahvill$ 1 believing that it would do honor
t<:>

TennEu9ae~

ben$fae~

to sl1ow properly gJ'atitude to the nation's
Aec~ly

in September in his message
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to the lesialature he 1ubmittfld the propr1.et., ot
adopting acme

mea~ea

that would

the .teel..

U.P~ss

ills• 1of Tennessee towards "that diatinguiebed
.
ual".

c~spoooencf!

A

then

en~ be~

1ntU.rid-

Governw

Cawo.ll and Oenel'&l Lat.ayette, and on October l, 1824 ~

. Ql,~roll to:rwal'ded. to Lafayette the Neolut1one ot the
aaaembl7 :mCl tnvited him oftieiall7 to v1•1t T<mnesNG.

About three months

late~

Carroll

f~t~rded

e

another

cow ot the reso1u.t1C»UJ to be pr&sented 'b7 Jaokson•
In thti

c~cation

vi$1 t

TelUllliUJit·M

mply

~om

t:he Gueat

a:ad at Vlb.at date •

3aelmon to

or

he asked if Lata:vette. would not
ca~oll

3

In a

lett;.e~ o~

he said that "Lata,.ette;

the Batioutt, will -v1ait in Tenneaeee.

4

Alae Lafa)'ette h1tfl8elf replied gac1ousl'Y• telling

or

~ll

to

hia pleaSLtre at the :reaoluti._ and asld.ng
~·a•

he was·

hi.a pat:Ltua.e to the oit1af4UJ $lld to aa7 that

Mgel"

to 'Visit them.

The jOJ'f\1.1 people ot NashVille th$n
to

det~

cu:>1we~

how to entertain the noted v1*Jit02?•

~or ~rQll p1~

5

OW• ··

an elabonte and detail$4 propam
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of mte:rtainl'!lento

Revoluticn

to join in the

we~

and aldermen ot

All officers and soldiers of the
!reception~

the mayor

having appropriated rttnd$
1
to pay their expenses.
Resoluti01:ua we:l"e passed that
Naah~ille

eitisens should auspend work, close shops

and otf'ieea,

and join 1n the feativ1t1es proposed 1n ordef!' to do

proper honor to Lafayet.te.
GoVe~nor

Carroll in

Ap~:·11

2

But LatayettEil wrote

that he would. go first to

St. Louis in e. boat provided by the State of
ana ..... he would visit Nashville later.

3

Louist~

The people were d1sappoint$d 1 Governor

Carz-ell had gone so far aa to send a atnall

~Jteamboat

for Lafayette as a larger one could not come further
than the mouth o£ the cu:mberlan.d.,

4

In the meantime Genet"e.l Jaekson had

to llashtd.lle •

:re~d

A great reception wc.s given in his

honor 1 a sPGeial toast belnB drunk to Govexanor carroll:
ff-'lhe adopted son

acknowledge."

5

or

Tennessee whom she is prou.d to

At last the eventfUl day ot Lafa7ettets
arrival caw-e.

On VJednesday, May 4th; at eight o'clock

in the m01"n.!ng, the :Pinging

ot bells

and tiring of

~---

-. . -----

---------.

---~----
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cannon announced the approoeh of the "nation's Guest".
~ie

Paul Roche YVes Gilbert du

Moti~l!.'",

the Marquis

de la Fayett•., "one of tl.'le higb families of the :.feudal

oroer dating back nearly

Q

thousand years to the cru•

·sading tlays" (for Pons tiotier* Seignwt" de la Fayette,

was at the siege of Aere with P.hil1p Augustus in 1250)

1

was at last coming to lluhville 1 Tennessee.
The steamboat was seen at a distance 'b'y the
fWowds

ot spectators lining

thEa river banks.,

As the

boat landed there. WEJ!'e repeated disCharges of a.rtil•
le%7 and loud cheers whieh wexae aela:wwled.g$4 by Lafay•

etta.

General Jackson met him and the t'WO ente-red

the waiting carriage, dJ:alawn by tour"elegant

l!)l!'aif

bora•".

Thence they p:r-Q~eeded to town under -~ of a troop

of cavalf1 1

a~~panied

by George washington tatayette,

11. le Va$$&U.r, 1!. de Seycn, several gentlemen

f~om

MissotWl and Illinois, the Ooveraorts statf' 1 nnd the

committee on arrangements.
La~p

othe:r hau.ses,

tlags hung· fro.tn the residenees and

EV$1"7'

window wns crowded and even

housetops held spectators.

Lafayette bowed gracious•

ly agaill and aptn.

The arch over Market Street was decorated
with eveJ-~ne and the inscription;: "VJelcome 1 Lat"ayette 1

1

~tiorgaJJ,A.~ 'F.U;~ ,Le.ta.z$t~~, PP•
....... ~~~ :: ·:.:

;...

'

1s. 21 ..
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the Friend of Liberty. tt

over the keystone in the

center was a ear?ed eagle carrying in his beak the
words,

"Welcome~

Lafayette" 1 the whole mu?rounded by

a wreath of flowers.

An Amerienn flag was on either

side of the eagle, the cap of

libe~ty

twas

ove~

his

head.
Upon ar.:riving at the aroh•

~ayette

alighted

and ascended a platform where be was met and welcomed

lY.f the

governor~

who made a w1ef and dignified but

joyous address; expre&$1ng the stateta gratitude to
Lafayette.

The

~ew ~ining

Revolutionary heroe$ next

gave Lafayette a warm welcome.,
be remembel"'ed by

It was an ocetasion to

them<~

Lafqett$ in his reply th!tt.bked. all for his
cordial weleom.e, said he was interested in visiting

Tan:n.eseee, "once a wilderness, but now an

1mp~tant

link in the Union, •• consratula ted the Revolutionary

veterans, and offered gensral tribUtes of acknowledge•

ment.

At this point the Revolutionary oftioors and

soldiers stepped forward and saluted.

Orl.e especially

who bad trav$lled <me hUndred mile$ to see Lafayette
with whom he had emigrated to this eauntJ:l7 in the

ship in 1777 1 was ove:rc0ti1e by the interview •

Sam$

------

---~~

as

Lata.,.ette • aec.Oltipr.u1ied bJ Govemor
~oeeeded

to

wae turned

t~

tJV.,

:reaid.tmee of l>octt».' Melf.atry 'Which

to the oommit tee tor the accommodat•

t•, of L$.ta.7ette and his suite.

waa met

.tm.a,

Carr~ll•

At the dow

the

c~

addreseed b7 the may<»:- a.ceording to the pre•

V10U$ly made plan.

Lata,.ette r•pl.1o4

then availed 'h.imself of a short

~eiotU~:17•

:ln~al bef~e

He

dinner

to pe.y -. vie1t to lwa. JackSon and to Mra11 Littlef'iel4t
the latter a daughter

GellEllt-al Greene.

ot h1a old companion

and fr1$nd 1

After this visit, Lafayette went to

the 1f$.$on1c Bell where reprea'Gntatives of T&nneseeets
w~

extended welcome.

At fOUl:' o t clock he was

eacwted to the Nashville Inn tor dinner.

General

Jaokson officiated as pre:d.dent ot the feast.
~

toasta to Lata,-ette and libe:rat'J•

fa7ette

There

Arter dinner La·

~epair'ed

'o tho Maaon1c He.ll apin where he
l
spent abou.t wo hours with the traterani ty.
In h'ont ot this hall

th~~te

had been eweo.ted

a representation ot Fame hold:!l.ne a. medallion on which
was a likeness ot Lafayette and under 1 t the follow1ng
I

lil'le$g
"'l'hy ~ ·SO 1lluat~iously re~ed by Fame
Shall ttl ow 1n our tablets in letter$ ot tlame •"
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After leaving the lodge, L$fnyette paid a
visit to Governor Carroll at his :residence"
Earl-y the following morning he ':-7tmt to tl1e

camp at South

There he greeted ths soldiers

Field~

and :revieowed them.

He earned their everl-asting d$-

votion by taking each one by the hrold and by break•

fasting with

them~

The distinguished guest then went to the
Female Academy where nem•ly a hund:red you.ng
comed. him.

g1~ls

wel•

'1llere was e epeech by John Erwin in be•

half' of the t!'Uatees of the AeadeJ!17 •
preesecl hhnself as delighted,

Grundy made an

add~ss

Lafayette e:«•

In the Academy Miss

to which Lata.,ette vesponded.

From this visit Lafayette proceeded to cumbe:rland

College whaH he was g:reeted by

~esident

Lindsley.,

The General them embarked on a steamboo.t
&nd went up river to General

Jackson's reaidenee where

he we.s entertained at dinner.; returning in the rdt$r•

noon to take

~tea

w:t. th Ml'"" Cu.tTE:ry 11 the maww ~

About ten o'clock the company again we.."YJ.t to
the

~on1c

!Iall to attend a great ball.

hundred ladies were present.

About

t~ee

The:rae was dancing until

supp&r Vitb.en Lafayette 1 the· Governor 1 and some

ot the

ladies and gentletn$n proceeded to the supper :room4
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Lata,-ette gav• a toast to
•fl'el'll'lei!Utee

Bee:aty ..... e-qual to TennesEu&e va10Wt='."

Abcnat twelve otoloek he lett the ball, made

his preparationa to leave the e1t7• and was conducted
to the boat, "PHechanie",. which was tc tak• him away.
Ea:fcly the following morrWlS ..... F:rida7 ...... he lett Yuh•
ville~.

accompanied by Governor

of his

start~

Th$

Qar:roll

and one or two

en route to Louinil~.
ateamboat struck a snag, but no lives

\"~hen

WW$ lest.

Ca~ll

the accident

~O'Uftd Gene~al

oc~ea,

Lat"ayette..

Govemow

B)" the c.trd&i'S and

eJtertiona or the former a yawl was detained by the

boat u.nttl L&ta7ette was aa:fel'f in.
George Wasld.llgton

Lata~tte,

1

DurSllg

thia time

having heard hia tather

lamenttns the loss of a keepaake ...... his enuft•box

w1th Washmst•'• beat portrait
wa1at 4hP to

~ecov•r it 1 flwt

wr. . ·wfUIJ not t.br:llling".
~

upstream 11 reaoued

~·

ran baek in watw

othe:¥'\lfise the ship•

The steamboat, "Pa:rqon",

eve~.

Captain Ball ot the "Meehan1e" was down•
\

east •' ttleveut will my fellow ci tia$t'18 pardon me," he

said, "tor the
la•t

niSht•"

s

~116

to whioh Lafa.7ette was e:cposed

But both OoV'fi'nor O.Woll and Lafayette
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issued a statanent that the f.!eeident was in no way
1
the fau.l t of the captaiil \>

The journey proceeded with no fu.l"'ther mis•
fortune nnd in due time LouisVille

VIas

reached.

Itere

tafa:yette and Governol" Carroll took occo.a.ion to pay
a visit to the Misses l'Jright, "celebrated female

\Vriters: travelling the eOt:ltltry .in Lafayette •s wake-.
The duties of Governo1• Cnr'l:'oll and suite

had ceased on h.'t$ deli vexaing the "liati on's Guest" into
the hands of the people or Kentu.clcy, but invitations
ft'Om Kentucky induced him to continue with Lafayette.
f'lf) was also invited to visit Ohio in like manner, but

declined., taking leave of his distingtlished

t~iend

at

Lexington.

The Kentuckian$ had received Carroll with
the utmost reapeot and cord5.al1ty.
~om Laxingt~,

vided for his

Upon his departure

a 0$1.1"Mago and tou.r horses were pro•

jotu~riey

and lw was escorted a m!J.& 'by
2

Captain Pike t s al"ti.llery.
Everything hnd

proo~eded

nicely 11c

The 00.•

i tors prai$&d their Governor in e trong tm."tu for the

active• energetic, and efficient pa.rt th.(lt he bad taken

-

._;_·

-

----------o--~-

'
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in making the ft'C..-dayst visit of so dist1ngu.ished a

personage a sue cess.

~orth

This seemed to oo.ll

further

comment upon biB zeal, discretion, and talents •· both
.
1
aa a civil and a m111t&r7 oftloer. Tannesse• was

proud ot her eh1e1' e::teeut1ve.
O~oll

way his

plat~.$

ll'ied out.

~a

himself

w&ll pleased with the

tor Lafayette' e reception
messag~

In his

had

of the next September, h0

expreaaed his arat1.f1eation.

He bad, however, E«peeted

no lese than pe:ftect1on for the

~esolution

wa,.ot.te had been

~imous

wu

partiou.laJ~>q

ot the unt.torm

ado~

been ear-

by a

to entertain

vote.

a

ne

impressed with tl1e resp<>n$e to call

volunte~rs ~

milit~ ~acter

or

lie said; "To $U.Stta!n the

th& state in the .~esence of ·~

individual so distinguished throughout tha WOPld, the

,.·

attendance ot ·the unitorm voluntee:rs fl"om Dav1d$on and
~

neighboring countries was requested, and I state,

with

~at

pleasure, that the,- complied with the ut ...

moat e..l.$.Ql'l1t:r *. having spared no expense 1n
s equipping
. .

tb&meelves m the most beautifUl e·cyle,"

1'1'-4> governor

&180 praised the ONG,....lJ Conduct of" the

me

the

twelve da.,-s 4\lring which the,- .were · enCamped in lash•
ville.

· At ftr8t 1 t was stated that the

am.o-t ex·

pended on the en.t.e!'te.inm.ent fts $345a.B7t.- a sum
which the govel'llO:r c01'18idered a $mall one.

nees was due, .u

~iDt.ed out~

the cit!.s0ns ot keh'fille.
m~ohants

bad voluntar117

The small•

to the liberalit7 of

SOme ot the commission

·rarnt abed la:rgfl amounts ot

augar, cot£ee, and other nee<J$&e.r7 ewticles tor tluJ
volunteers and manJ' other e<mti'1but·tons ba4 been mad.e.
·Carroll. was pleased that

each

1nd1vtd.ua1 eeem-.l to

vi sh to do all tiM\ he coulcl tc bring about the suo•
1
GfilSEJ M neoe$&Q%7. t~P tlutt extraore:iiM.t? oceaeion.
Le.t4W it was tiuo-vazaod tthat ·the coat of the Lafayette.

e•t•tatrm:..ent was mueh
gtven .nt.

8

~

~t

fi~s

first

A Je&r tlll.tt-.ewd Governor OuPOll was

still t!'71D3 'bo wind up tall

l$86 he

than the

be.toro the

p~entth

1f181slfl\~e

In the tall

assembled an.d

asked ~ to. attthflrise paJ'mGl'lt of $150 still due

.

.

.

8

Captain· Jall .~rt ca:rTyiq La.fa7ntth:

,

l'k

.

or

.'. ·,.

ln ·the

'htt.d

irO~N

~~•

· !ile!w"!ltS.t:

l

Jn

~eiO\Ua

East in time tc assist ia

st~ of ~ Bunke~

n.t·t1eth

tho 1."in4l1,

Rill

a.nni'V~~

M~cnt

1 llal«t, jp. 1. . .

• Ll

rs.•

H

1~ the eo~~

on JUn• 17¥ 1825,.

of the b$ttle.

l:tu ..,. · t rrlt;dt?li"E".I!Ti•.''liiltiij(il~ti!Jt. 1 rt ·f'.liiilbl

v1JJ1t•·

1

1 :OnF; ~-'iiNi'" . • • lt~lJ

1 an

n.r ·n

i

~•

t." 1" ·'n fi lu

---

---------~-~--~~~~---~-
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CHAPTER VII
'

OARROLL' S WORK AS GOVERNOR

T$nnessee will be forever indebted to William
Cawoll for the progreuul1Ve wol'k fo:P vhioh he was resptm•
Bible durins the lonq; time he us governorJ fo'l:' he was
).'lel1~oted

in 1918, .again in 1825, was

~e~cted

in 18S9,

in 1831., ·$J;14 ~a1n in 1633, making six teNs ·in allo

He was a praetiee.l, hro:C!aheaded man of bus•
iness; "his administration was

conduot~Bd

~
1

on the same

high but1B$SS principles which c~Aracterized his ·own
1
business aftei\iraa.
In add1t10np his tact, mympe.tbyb

:moderst1on, l.n4 comprGl'llm.ai ve outlook enabled h1m to
etar:ry out the id.eas whieh his pi"Qct:Leal good senee aug•

f!:ested.

As one bistoriw aptly phraees it•

11

Carroll -

wa.a a $tateaman possessing toraesisnt and la.JlSe construe•
ti ve e:btl.l ty, alld bad all the qua.li ties dGmtAaded b7 the

times l!U1d b7 the position to which he was so often
I
In 1811 the n.

gove~nor

in a

lenstl:o' mes•

sage to the legislatUH: ·took up the qu.eat1om41 of

t~

-

'\
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dayt the guarding

or

the tisoal concerns of the state;

banks and banking, noting with pleasure that the de•
m.e.nd tor foreign goods was daily diminishing; repot-ts

h-om surveyors

or

the neV'.rly acquired Chickasaw lands ;

the progress made by the people O·f the "Wetitern Dis-

trict"; imprisonment f'or debt, mentioning the "impos•
itions daily practiced", and suggesting reform; edu•
t

cation; the judiciary; militia lnwa; the swords for
Gene~als

Jackson and Gaines; and some other matters.

In tbe course cf the message he stated that

in January he .had brought before the notice or the
United States government the

~acticability

necting the wnters of the Holston

of con-

and the Tennessee

with the waters of the Mobile by a canal, adding that
this had occurred to him sixteen or seventeen years
before When he travelled through that country as a

eomrdssioner for opening a road between Tennessee and
Georgia.

The 1J$Ople, he said, were interested 1n a

·free l'lfAVigation through Muscle Shoals and this led
him to urge the 111t:1tter upon the notice of the govern•
ment.

To this end he had been writing to William

T&'I!'Ff • a civil engineer in empl0'1 of' Uo:rth Carolina.
l

and Alabama.

-

-

1 .......
senate
_.......... and House Journal of Tennessee, 1821•
.

~;;;;;;;;.;;;.;:;.;;;;--.

pp. 6•27o
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This first message is important in helping
one to understand carroll's

not only

statesmanship~

because or the 1nany excellent ideas contained therein,

but also beoause it foreshadowed all his later mes•
sagesq

The other principal measures which Carroll

advocated in later messages were a change in the
c0ll8titution, a penitentiary, a hospital .tor insane
people, and a state capitollt

His legislature showed their appreciation
of such efficient leadership by acting promptly, for
the most part, upon all his suggestions.
ing incident is one example of this

The

tact~

follow-

The people

were gradually recovering from the seve1•e financial
troubles of the pxoeoeding yean.,

Carroll urged them .

to proceed carefully and not to rely too greatly upon
any relief measures of the government.

And in order

to please Carroll, a. resolution was adoptedby the
legislature of 1823 that the members of the next general assembly attend dressed in clothing entirely of
home manufacture and urged the people of the state

to aeeept the innovation aa their example.

1 Bale and Merritt,

~·

2!.!:.• 1

II.

300.

l
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It nta7 be well to consider separatel7 the

chief phases of his administrations.
Militta
As we have aeen above Carroll promiSed 1m·

provements in the militia# much more tmportant in the
U!!!"l7 period

ot

Tennessee history wb.en the troops

,.. . looked to for the defense of the state.

Accord-

-ingly in the tirat year ot his administration the gov•

ernor asked the legialature for appropriation tOP the
previous

sto~age

of public arm••

He Wished the arms

pla.ee4 in the hands ot volunteer companies for fUture
1·

storage.

He promised to render out of his own exper-

ience aDJ aid needed i t the

take up the

su~jeet

of

Gen~~al

b~tter

Assembly

discipline

or

· pan1es 1 stating as his reason that .the men

w~ld

.the com•

we~

inef•

'
tictent u.n.less
well diaoiplined 1 and rem1nd1l'lg the

legtslat.v-e that a •vezty celebrated military writer''
had observed "with peculiar propriety-'9 that an a~

without ·discipline is a· mob 1n disguise, more dangerou.s to itaelt than to the

en~.

need only refeJ~~ to the scenes

carroll added t "VJe

ot the late war :1n which

the m!Ut1a "!l'e engaged for a pt-actical illustration

1 Message.· to Legislature, Octo. 23, 18211 senate
Journal, 1821.

Nashville.·

~-'Hou~e

--------------

l

of this remark."
Betoa?e his tirat series of' administrations
had expired, GOYerno:r car~ll had a definite plan which

he·

prop~sed

to the legislatureo

three classes of

militia~

He wished to f'orm

men from eighteen to twent7-

t1ve J the first, to parade monthly and to encamp an•
nually

tor

ten da'y's or two weeks; the second and third,
2

t$ meet twice a 7ear exoept

in time

ot war.,.

Carroll determined to see that the militia-

men were better provided with arms, no doubt with P"1m

memOP1es ot the laok duriDg the nz- with Great Britain
to

urse

b.~ 01\q

The United States gOYerntnent listened

to him plea and })l'epared to send extra arma fO'I! the

men.

t:arroll was asked to fu.rl'lish information to

I&:ajel' ~ch$.11, COmmanding th.e

u. s. arsenal,

as to

the difteent kinds of arms desired and the plaee

deliveryo

ot

3
An act

to divide the militia

or

the state

into companiee 1 battalions, l'egiments • bxaie;a.des, and

divisions) and to prescribe the times and manne1..

or

electing officers and filling vaoe.nctes was passed
1 Senate

Jourp~

1825

p,. 14

2 lessage to Leg;~.slatuf.e, Sepl. 19, 1825,.-Carroll Papers.
3

Lt.~Col.

G. Bromfield to carroll, Sept.

Car:zwo1·1 P.apers •

.

~.

1827, .

.

:-.\
\
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1

February 20u 1836.

Although C&rrell was no longer

governor at that tims.o his good '!Jvork tor the militia
had born$ trui t.

Educatien
Education was e. subject veey aear to Oarroll t s
h$iart a.iJ shown by his crunpaip ·tJ.ttoranei!lla and also
by his

~ep~ted

his silt "t4llms

insiet®noe as to the matter ·throughout

ot

adminiatrat1on~

In the beginning of his leaderahip in the
stat~ the~e

was no public school

systen~

no general

sy$tem ot any d0scription, and no records kept.

seemag to have b@e:n teo.ching carried

ot

thos~

There

in the home-s

~n

e

not too poor to employ tutors, or not lacking

in $U!ticient education to do the

inst~eting)themselves.

Also there were pr1 vatfil> schoole maintained by the tees

paid for tuition.
Much of the land which bad been sat aside

tor schools in Tennessee by the Unit4id States govern•

ot 1806 .had been alread7
settlers J more ot it was sold to private

IDGnt b7 the ft!UaOUs Compact

taken· up b7

l PUblic Acts ot the State ot Tenneasee, 1835-61 PP•
9'7~'1orJ

................ -

-

--

I Garrett and Goodpasture, P• 29lo

.

•:·

~-·

.

- -
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ind1!\71du.als .at verr small cost; and as to the land
t&Qn by squatters; such squatters u

we~e

on their

elaims in the end obtained them for practically
nothing.

For these reasons the project proved large

1
in anticipation, but small in fulfillment.

As

:Phelan says, "The hiato:t:"Y of the common schools 1s,
in the main q the his tory of' the public lands in Tenn...

eBaee, and the history ot the public land$ in this

state is the h.isto3:7

or

confusion."

a

A few were awake to the needs

of more and

better e4ueati.on ill the state tmd 1n 1915 the legis ...
3

lature levied the first tax for educational purposesQ
the

act~

On account of the unfortunate wordtng of
these schools

we~e know

aa "pauper $Chools".

It s.tated that the tax was to educate nthose poor
orphans who

haVEJ

no

property~

• • • anti whose fathers

were ldlled or have died in the service of' their
country in the late war" •

As this measure appl1e4

only to o-xoph4ns it eannot properly be considered

the first tu for any general system of state edu•

cation.

A.V.

,' '

Syste$ of Tennessee,
1·10 ..

1854~
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In 1817 an aot was pa8sed providing
commissi~e:rs

to rent the school

lnnas;

~or

to collect

the rents, and with the money thus obtained, to build
school hOuses on the land and to employ a suitable
teacher of English to instruct all the Children

Little eamec of it.

came to the school,.

SUch,briefly
Qawoll became

gover~1or

satisfied with w112t

Who

w~:u.t

told~

was the situation when

in 1821.

He was tar from

being done.

-x·et he lmev

that an.y progress in the llltltter wou.ld necessarily
take time and he held on \vS.th unfla.gging energy and

-singleness of purpose to provide an adequate general
syatem of pu.blic eduoa tion. as is shown by his- mea•
sages to the l&gisla tures of the different periods.
In his address to the leg1sla tut*e on S&ptem•
'be.r ·16, 1823, Canol.l told them that educationts

claime to the ":tostering care of the leg!.alatur• can•
not be too strongl'J urged,'' and that "we should not
be dependent upon- tlle literary institutions of our

sister states ror the education ot

have tlte ·means. • •
t1nguiahed

to~

Cot

0111"

son.r.t.

We

Tennessee will soon be aa dis •

her literary attainments as she has

been tor the defense ot her rights.). • • • then talent
1

will be b~ought from obscurity. • • • "

1 Senate Journal, 1823, p. 13.

--------------~-

Whereupon the legisla.tve in aoccrdane"
with the wishes of

Car~oll,

the animating spirit in

the movement, passed an act which shOws a sincere et-

tort tQ improve conditions and to provide an adequate public school syst-.tt

tablislmlent of a

pa~ual

It provided f'o:r· the ee•

seheol fund, the 1nteNst

ot which was to b• u-sed tar the common schools

in

different wa711: by establishing •poor schools" tor
the poor in oaeh eount1 1 b7 blqing bo9k.s for the

poor children, or by pQying their tuition at other

schools.

A board ot five

comrdission~rs

was to be

elected by the County court in each count7 to carrr
out the provisions mentioned in the foregoing.

l

This

was an tmpertant step forward in education,. but it
was unfortunate that the idea ot pauper schools ooa•
tinned l)eeaue ·the most of the people in moderate

cill'cumste.ncea and actuallJ ueding a1d in educating
their

chil~n

would hee! tate to send them to schools

SOme little advance was made in 1825 J

8

then

1n 1827 the tu:o.d was increased by logialative actiOl'lJ

io4

So.""e

and in 1829, the very11 year that Carroll returned to

the governor's chair; Tennessee's fil"'st definite plan

was formulated and carried out.

Under this aet the County Courts were to
lay out the sebool districts and to register the heads
or fwnilies ..

T11is done P

for the purpo$e

or

a11

election wae to be held

$electing five trustees as a board

1n eacl1 1 the chairmen to meet at the Gounty seat in

the courthouse on the first Saturday in June to ehoose
school

CO!l1Dliseioners~

one for each county., whose duty

was to transact &11 the business tor the
record of vthieh was lrept a.."ld a report

schools.~~

made~

a

The

srnount of money from the school fUnd tor each district
was based on·the number of school children of school
age in that district. The schools were to be for
1
rich and poor P which advance Carroll had urged in.
his messages..

This

111ea.s~

beginning from whi<.'l-h

Ot'i.r

or

1829 is 1

therefore~

present public school system

has grown.
During Governor Carroll's last.term the

Constitution of 1835 was drawn up.

Thia document

wrote into fUndamental as well as statute law the

1

Public~~

the
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permanency of the public school

fund~

In t.rtiele XI, Sec. 10, we find:l

"Knowledge, learning,, and virtue b•ins
to the preservation or republican
institutions, and the diffusion of the opportu.n•
ities and advantages or education throu~out
·
the different portions or the state being high-.
ly oonduot.ve to this end, it shall be tb4!t duty
etu~·$l'ltial

of the General Assembly in all future periods
at this gevernment to eherish 11teratu.~e tU¥1
ae1ttnoe. And the fund called the "Oommon S®Gol
P\®11 rmd all the lands and prO'ceeds there~,
divi~s. stockS, and other property of ev&l"'1

d$s¢ription Whatever,

heretoro~e by

law

appro~i

ated by the General Assembly c£ this state for
the use ot common sehoolsp and all aueh as shall
ha:r•after> be ap~opriated» shall remain a ~~
ual ·.
1 the p1:1inoipal of vthich sht\11 nevi¥1
~·
64 by legislative appro~iation, and the

interest therE!lof' shnll be inviolably appropvie.ted
to the support and encouragement of common schools
throughout the state, ru1d for the eq'I.'!S.l b&nef"it

of all the people th~reof; and no law tJl:lall be
made authori,;ing said ttmd ~· or any part thereof 1

to be divertGd to any other use ·than the support
and encou:Pag•&nt ot c01nm.on s ehools ; and 1t
shall b$ the d.u.t:y of the General AssemblJ' to
appoint a Board of c~~n1ssion$ra tor such term
ot· time as they may think proper,_ iflho shall

nave the general superintendence of $nid tuna,
and. who shall make a report ot conditions of'

the smne from t!mo to time u.nde:r sueh rules 1
l~gulat1ons, and re$trictians as ma7 be required
by lQw; Provided, that .it at a.n;r ttnw herEiafter
a division ot the public lands or the United ·
st~tes or of' the mone-y ari-sing from the sales
ot suoh lands shall be made among the individual
states a1ld p~ of such lrunds or money coming
to this, state shall be dftfcrted to the purpo&es
of education and internal improirernen t and shall

nevw be applied to any other purpose. n

1 Public Acts, 1835...1836 1 PPo 15•16.

Ca!'!'oll's time of office was a period of

gPOwth in educational matters and it will
.(

be

sca~ely

going too fu to say that Cal-roll was mainly l'espon-

sible for eve:ry step.

The question of·

inteFnal imp:rovements was a

p&Ftieula:rly 1mpo1'1ant one in the state because Tenn•
$ssee had no seaport •• was it'lland ..... and as the Tenn•

eseee RiveP was hardly navigable all the way, the state
was g:reatly in need of easier access to the ma:rket

eenteH.
The:re we:pe three possible means or intemal

impl'O•ementa first., to develop the use of the water
systems by clearing the

:PiVGl'Sof

obstructions and b7

building ca.nsl$; seeond, to oonstzvuet
th1P~"l 1

tul.~pikes

J and

to build raill'oads.
Such a momentous question was one which no

prog:re=-aive govemol" could ovet:Plook J in raot 6 CaProll

as a. good bUsiness man had long been
thel'eto~

the

inte~sted.

He

began to make systematic endeavo.M!t to secuN.

p~ope~

aet:1on.

In 1921 in his message to the

leglslatu.n he ask&d that the

rive~

of 'l'ennessee be

10'7

1

In 1823 a standing
committee on internal :ln1prov$ments was appcinted b'1
the l$gislature, but at that early date th(;'l dif'fieul•
ties in the way ot: t'ln'J'

years

lat~

~eal

2

w0%>k we;re great •

Two

Carroll was in eol'Tespondence with Israel

Perkinst governor

ot Ale.'bama, re-gu.:t•Uins

a joint plan

£031' the two states evidently., for Governor Pel"ld.ns

replied in a lett$J-

iitl

which he

a~d

that earUll.ls

were 1mpo:rtant 9 but said that he tras at that time
'3

waiting for rel)C}rts of engineers o
Dtl.r'ing the same year a :refJolution was passed

-ey

the· iegisl.at~e urging eong~essmen to attempt "to

pl'-ooure s. surV&'J ot the route between the Uiawassee
and Coosa Riven b7 civil engineers of the United
States appointed to

SlU"VfJY. ru1l(l.

lay out a road .from

Wo.ah1ngton to 'New Orlean$,.
an(!
t9 re_p_f.?_rt wll..ethel" it
-·..
\

____

is .waeticable
'to unite the waters
of the Hiawassee
.
4
.end Cooea Rive:rs by a car1al."

tn 1826

he appointed a eomtn18sioner to aid

the United States engineers il1 t/lQking a survey for tlle
1 M~ssage. to
a ~11oore • I •
3 PerkinS to
4 Message. to

Legie,lature, Oct. 2 1 l821J Carroll Papers.
445 o .
.
·
Carroll, Octo 6~ 18251 Carroll-Papers.
Legislature" O.ct .. 8, J.8!S, Carroll Papers.

~-----
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great national :road to 'be constructed· from
to New

~leans

~~th

c~ittee ~om

a

~eu1ov1ng

or

rvash~ton

as well as two commisA ione:tN.i to eon£er
Alabatua on wthe

practieabilit~

the obm t:ruet1cns eceasiQned b7 the Muscle

Shoals 1n the

River by improving its bed
1

Tenne~see

or by a canal on the north sido of tho
to the Great National Roc.d !"rom

river"~

As

r:ashinston., Ten.Y!asseans

wel'e -r-.artieularlv
interested because the comrlittee re.
.

~

pol?ting recGTAl'ilGndoo the 11..'16 that would pass t'll:rough

the center ot the state to Memphis, tho re$1; of the
journey to New Orlea;."l.S to be made by wn ter o

In his

told

or

or 1.02'7 I· Governor Carroll

progress 'Qeing made in other states and asked

for roads and
a state

m.as~age

2

caru~ecting ~1lso.

c~issianer

Ho reeoramendad that

be appointed to look into the

matter of internal improve.r:rJ.ents.

3

. In 1829 the legislature chartered the

Franklin 'Pux·np1ke Company to build a turnpike from

.

Nashville to Fre.nklin..

4

passed an uet providing

~

And during the same year" was

rrrr

the first systen.atic plan

for internal improvements in the history ot the state,

10~

for this
~'~The

~as on

1 t has been called by some vr.t>i te:t?S
1

Plan of 1829".

'l'h1s plan provided tor six coromissioners
and a sum of' meney to the amount

ot $150 1 000 to

be

apporticned as follows: $80,000 each for Middle and
East Tennessee; $30,000 fw West Tennessee
g~~r

was tn& ex-officio president of

I)

~e

The next leg1sla ture added another nte.n to the

The

board.

2

boa~d

by an act wb.ich wns "to establisll and incorporate a

board of Internal Improvements in that part ot the

to be let out to the lo\re$t bidder; the app:t"opri.a-

tion was $60 1 000 for work on the rive:rs, T,nnessee

and Holston, and their tributaries, to remove obstruo•
t1~

t,e steamboat navigaticm as far as practicable
3

eas·& of the Gul.uberland Mountains •

•~ act was

p~ssed

also to compel the owners

of turnpike roads and. toll bridges to keep same in
4
~epai!j ..... for early in Tennessee the legisla t~e had

enoourag.U tbe building
i~l,and

or

turnpikes by priva. te cap•

1t had beeome a profitable

business~
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A board of internal tm.provements wfL.S . provided .tott the "Mountain District", one ro~ Cal.'ley l<"'ork
and one :for Obed' s River, \vhile c()'U.tlty cm:t.rts in

those counties

~-vast

or the Ten:n.esme(7 n:tver wen e-ach

to appoint three residents a.s n board of county oom ...

missioners of

into~1nl

improvement.

1

All such foMrard looking legis1Qt1m1 was
due to tho efforts of the governor trho not only oon•

tinued to urge the need for internal improvement&; in
his l'll.esaagos, but '!ilho was .so interested th.n t he hin1se1f visited Washington., Baltimore,

Philadelphia.~r

llew York, trying to procure the services

For the countl"y

eero

ot

m'lce

I~r.

nnl

an engin•

so aroused to tho :tmport•

the subject thut good enginoa:&... s o1..tt

were. searce.
a

i.'ilS

ot

and

ot work

Carroll failed to fini.t one, but he met

l!cl:lwaine who a.gr·eecl to

improvoo~nt;s

mo~t

the board of inter-

at Nashville le.tGl.. on a.."ld thus held

out hope tht.t his services could be seeured ..
~~ eonsti~ltio.n

2

of 1835 encouraged intaPnal

impro'Yements by the rollmvi.ng significant

paragraph~

3

.l Public Acts, , 1881•1836 1 pp., 62•4.
a·oano11 to S. D. Jacobs, ~SJ!!blieap Gazette, Dec .. l4 1
1830~

5 ¥ubl1c J).etfh l.e85-6 ~ Cmet.
.......,..,,

I

I

...

Jill'

o:r

1835, Art • XI, p. 15 •
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~A

Well ~egu.latod syatem of :L~t&rne.l 1m.-

pr--ents is ca.lculatet! to develop the rMO\U,'tC&s
ot the State, a.::.:ld prorn.o·~e the !u1.pp1.uess and prospei"ity of her citizens; th.ereto:re it ought to be
encourcged by the General Assembly,."
~!uoh

ot

more could 'be

1.~-:ritten

about the details

tl:'te nOVGi:lent in Tennessee d'I.U"ing this period~ but

the instancee r..amed GtbOV$ seam

:F$pt'eS~ntative

oZ the

w'hit)h Cn:xToll took o

In

anewo~

to

tn~obab~e

criticism

no

t~£t

~at ~ertald.ng w.~a ec.rried out u.nd.er his leadership

we sh<:mld say tlw.t the .foundntion v:ork ns done
thrit th1s 1n itself

~~s

~:.nd

u creat thingq

Tonnessee 6 in common with other parts
Union~

and
abl~a

the

d~velopment

had gone through w!.th so rapid a

~uah

or

e:xtenfjive spoau.le.tion tlmt when the i:nevit•

crash follov;red in 1819 gr$nt m:unbers

or men.
1

A new state bank Chartered in 1820
part of' tlle relief seheme..

of

~as

Its capital vras to be fUr,..
w ..........

nisbed entiPelJ' by the state, d1:£1$etors" to be elected
~

by the

lGgisln~,

.

M.d lcans"to be apportioned among

the counties aceord1Dg to taxes paid in eaeh.
A vtatq law" had been passed to the eti?eot .

that e.reditors had to

aOQ$pt

notes ot the state bank or

-

----------~---

---

--~----
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wait two years to colleet their claims in any other
forme

'rhe · pit. an had proved a grea. t d:i.sap!)0:1.ntment, to~
1

its loans

not adaqtmte to the

W$~e

demand~

Thie seems to e.xplnin why
with the flat declaration 1 "I am

110

Ca~·roll

ce.ne out

fl"'icnd to bailkstt o

I

He was pl?ogressi ve and demoe:.t"latic :::.ut as a merehs.n't

2

hEl could not be expected to favor relie.f legislation
tl1at placed the debtors in the snd.d.le tlu·ou.ghoot the

state o

"Hie election marked the beginning of the end
3
for the debtol? class • "
His rJ.-essages th!>oughout his

years as

govc~nor

l.""epes.tedly insisted upon habita ot

induatry and soononry- v:1th tnore attention to aur::'Leul ...
4

ture a...fld domestie manu.:f'acttU>e

rather than any reliuce

upon artif1cie.l schemes for relief$ as did hia ti:t:'st
&

mes8age in 1821 •
'l"'h!lt yca:t• the Supreme Court of 'l'en.nassee held

e·

tl'>-.at the $tay lt\W of' 1820 was unconot1tut1onel,

Car•

roll dieeoUl•ag$(! the continued :i.Sfsuance of paper money

-,

by the ba:nke i.;o pay the debts .,

~ ~i~~e..thy,

!Ja• ott, ,Miss.

Val,l~y !!1st.

Rev., XIV, .•319.

5 ypm,
4 iessage to T~gj.slature ~ Oct,. 2, 1821..1 Carroll Papers ..
5 Ibid,
.
.
.
6 ~merne~cy, Mi~s. Vall_!Y ~~.st •. Rev.,
"'!?use ..,-*....,our.......,na...,..~...,·~.. J.Tmr; IL:i•ll.

r#

XIY 1

P..:,.319 ..

'-

-

-------

---~-----~---·
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In the

$CU!le y-$U~

he

opp_O$()d to cO:tl$o11ds:t;lon t1f

~prasr:ed 1J.:1m~el.f

~'J.1o ~ev-o:r.al

.as

bank$ for

thre,e reasc)ns: :fi:t:•st.t un-sound pnPta vro"Uld never t'IJ$1te
a :t€JU.nc1 w.rhole; seoo:nc1 1 tha waalti~ of th~ state shou.ld
not be in the hn:m'!s of one:

s~t

of

directQ.~ilt;

thiro,

too bank$ no the;r wo:ro acted as a ehe Glr. u.po11 one
another"'

rr:ts. auc;ges t :ton ins te.r..d ws.•.s

t~o €;'XtDn1ne

t'hb

bo.nks and. if they were i"OU!i.cl to mer:it

th~

ot

ror settlement

th$

~ople,

clistr:~.nt d~ te

to nr:m1a a

to

in spee:ie; this: wruld ennble tlia bo.nkil

·co

eoni'id.en.ce

'tJ(:l

r&ad:y

rlleot .their contrncts C>

The e1tuctian seemed not to
tnueh. two yec.rs 1&te.:r"

GO~vnor

t~ve cr~1ged

darrell reminded the

loe;ialn tol"B tha. t the banlra hf:Cl stUJpended specie pay-.
t1ant

in 1319_, taM that it

to the. people tb4t
f'..1:rtbe:r sa5,(1
be$Si

·th~tt

a

ne...~tff,

not~s o:n.

3Ul""pri,Sf)

eond1~tio:n ~till. eXi$1tEJ.do .

the banks to 'begin

the 1'first 1!onf4\y

and ths.t it could only me&n

lWf!)ro rigi•'Y

of

Ue

at the nessiol'l of 1021, a la.\7 hati

pa$s~d. th~t rGCfLlif.tr:;d

t1on of their

lt:tw

e~uch

'l!'iaS So Otltf"AU.,

ll.i~!'Hlt-ed

ot

distr~eu~

l"OOeTil~
Apl'~1l

if. the

to Cl

Yet O.e.r:roll di4 not favor repeal!;ng the
law

~ause

ne

felt.

th~t

to do so wo,J.ld be

best 1nte-re.·s.ta ot the state

~

a.~inst

alao that it wo-uld

the
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reflect upon th• character of the $tatev
ne reminded the people that emission of
bank paper always h€1.d driven precious metals boom eir•

eulation, ending with the advice to practice economy
and

intl'uatry, using goQds of domestic manuf't:tcture 11

their expenditures not exceeding their profits"
lS~5,

In septem.be:r

the palment of epeoie
IIe

WtlS

r$lie"17ed at

wh~ich

th~

the ba:rili:s begnn again

pleased Carroll

resto:t'r.tion of

and rejoiced that 1 t v:ould. nmke

ptness and

prope~ty,

p~osperity

and eauee

ror

of the state,

eve1~ d~ll~~

to

$0"..md

gl~eatly.

mu-rency

the future hap•
w~uld

sustain

o1~-te

This brighter outlook was not to emitinue.
became worse..

l

freely.

2

Conditions

It we.s charged t'het sane ot the banks

aett-mlly sold their eoi.ned m~ey at a premium of 3~
while thei~ own bank notes were at a 40% di~count ..
In. 1828 the notes of b:o of the banks
25 cents on the dollax-.

the winding up
3

1S20o

or

\1.'ere

worth only

And in 1829 Carroll u.rged

the bt'.s!ness of the state be.nk of
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Carroll he.d ordered an examination of' the

state bank, as he was convinced that some of its officers had defaulted.

A large sum vras involved -·

$200»000 from eaehie:r and elerk~

Part of this sum

would have to be counted as lost, eapeeially in West
Tennessee.

T'.aere was no report froo East Tennessee.

Carroll wanted the bc.11k closed :tmmed.ia tal:r o.

l

But banks were needed for mora extensive
credit operations t:.nd in 1S31 the .third Brulk

or

Tenn-

000; fifteen directors to :uanage its e.f.f"niro; pay of

the president and directors to be reasonable; stnte. mem.t of' general aCeOUll.tS to be issued anntmlly; of•

fiees to be located, one in East Tel'l.l;""leseee and one
n~7estern

in the

District"; corporat:lon not to suspend

or rafu.se payment of' speeie; stf.:ttet.aents to be furnished
the legisla. t-ure; other f\tnds.m&ntal rules were laid
dow.r.;.; and any violation of the e.'harter

· · islwd..

2

The movement failed ..

VieS

These grave conditions

led~

. y'

'

$500~000 out

or

st~ate

¥ft-t.

~

th$

a large

~\3 1 000 1 0\.!0o

l CAJ.:,.,.•ll-. tQ Legisla.tur·e~ Sept .. l9, lB~·l,.
I l'l.lblic Aet!! z
1851 ...1835; 4-lo •.
3 lboFne.Gf, ~v.a.lle~
Rev. XIV
4 h.l)lto
Aoua
•
.
.
,
p.
...
·
•
........

-

vu.~-

in 1138, to

esttabliabnent of i1he trnion Bank with the
4
stoekholder:

to be

3

P'• 321.
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The following year the Planters' Bank of
Na$hville was chartered much like the Union Banko
$2,000,000~

Its stock was

and it was to continue un-

til January 11 1863, and no longer o

Every feature was

strictly provided for and a branch was established
at Athens in

Met~inn

the same rules.

l

County at the some time and under

About the srune time an act was passed to
cha~te:r

the Farmers and Mercho.nts t Bank of Memphis 11

a smaller corporation whose stock was not to exceed
$600;000.

Similar care was taken by the legislature

to prevent m1smanagemento

2

At :a called session ot the legislature in
1832, Carroll had again urged that the aftairs

or

the

state bank be wound up and any money left over depos•
.

1t$d. in the new Union Banko

3

Accordingly an act was

passed in 1853 to close the concerns and agents were

appointed to wind up the business, the oashier to
hand over the books,.

4

In order to pay for its stock in the Union
Bank, the state in January, 1833, issued five hundred
5~bonds

in

of.$100 each ...... the first issuance of bonds
. 5

Tennessee.
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Ca:rroll was not able to make any fUrther

. improvement in the banking situation in Tennesseeo

In

1836 he was out of his position of leadership and in

1837 the entire nation was in the midst of a

panic~

paz;tly due to unwise banking all over the e ountry o

The Judiciary
We have s$en that as gubernatorial candidate
CarJ-oll had brO'I.lght up the subject o:f

judici~

Again in the spring o:f 1822 he took up the

ref'ormo

matter~

In

his circular calling the iegislature to meet in special
.
l
.
session on July 22, 1822, he statedt

"It is a. matte;r so generally e.antitted., perhape no person will now attempt to controvert
the tact, that some change in the judiciary is
neceelS$!7, at least in the higher brunches of
itt anti as it is a su'bjeet of the very first
importance to the people, they are referred to
by the governor as the proper source to direct
the remedyo"

In
the

CoUrtS :

a

earlier message he had said in regard tc

a11

"Innovatim is dreaded by

some~

It is true

that too :frequent changes are productive or in...
jury and inconvenience and it is ottentimes
.
to submit to some abuses in an old system than to be constantly adopting new plnneo

bette~

But it shoul4 be recollected that the varying

habits 1 manners 11 and improvements in s ooiety

must be kept in the view of and provided for by
~ legislat~e or a eountryo"

l Knoxville ReB1ster 6 June 11 11 1S22o
2

t5Ia., t>ct:

#

iS~l o
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These words

shm1

the conservatism ot Wi1liatn

Carroll upon a subject as profound a$ th&t of the judieq
iaryo
He early called attention to the crowded condition, and the drudgery of the supl?eme eO't.'Wt judges,
sug{S$st1ng as a remedy that the supreme court of er-

rors and appeal be made an appellate court with no
ori~l

jurisdiction and that the judges be freed

from undergoing the drudgery of eveey day practice in
a eourt ot chancery.

Therefore he insisted upon sep...

arate chancery cou.rts composed

the respective oireuitso

1

or

single judges for

In his _next message to the special se$sion
..· .... ·.~·,,.f..

of the legislature the governor said that tvit would
seer4 indispensable that some change in our judiciary
should take placen, and again he insisted that separ-

ate ehaneery eourta WO'I.lld "f'ao111tate the dispatch of'
business and essentially conduce to the real interests

or

soeietyno

2

He thought that next to a

cor~eot

ad-

ministration ot justice.- nothing was more important
than the.t the remedy should be speedy and certain, because it inspi:J?ed eontidenee ..

3

1i9

About thr-ee weeks later Samuel Powel and

Hugh L. White zaetused to se:Mre on the supPeme bench
any

lo~g$PJ

BPown

and some months

~es1gned

late~

Judge Will L.

fpcm ott1ce of Judge of

of Ap•

Oou~

peals, saying that it was ot no use to give nasons,
but that 1t t:he legislature would detel'm1ne to make

a

tou~th

judge, many would be willing to

These tne14ents were points

se~e.

1

argument

to~ Ca~roll's

toP rehm, as he coz.Notll' intel'pHted them as

nluotance ot men ot high qualifications

t~

Jtemain

·on the bench lmde:tD the the·n existing ciPCumatances.
ca~ll neve~
obtn1~

did oeaae his efforts to

the much needed :ttefoNlS •

In 1.824 he said

· that the buPdenr upon the judgas ot the supl'9JB8
court was tuo

~reat

and tbat the delay
2

was ittjWJPi®s to the people.

or

justice

He s\lggested that the

supJPeme ecnu-t be held in only two places and men.,.
cou~s

ot chan•

cepy be e.sta'bl1shed 1ri suitable distl'iots.

He con•

tiane4 again his plan that separate
side:red that 1 t would be

bette~

tor cou:rts to gPant

.
5
new tP1als ratheP than issue appeals alwaJS.
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ln 1825 the governoP
l"eteP~.ng

st~ngthened

his plea.

aga.1n to the evils of the swstem in use.

and off'eMd a plan in th:ree pa.:rts most of which wel'e
'!'hey weN as follows:

adopted by the legislature.

v

one couvt only to tey ju,..,- cases; a final cou:rt
having no c,piginal jul'iadiction to sit in veey tew
places J aDd a
a~ed,

sepa~te

COUl't of Equ1 ty.

'l'his, he

would be less expensive as well as a great

1mpPOVement along the lines alnady conaidel'ed.
·\'be following yea!'

Oa~ll

l

reminded the

legtslatuPG of his ti:rst message in 1821, and
stated that his ideu had not ohaqecl.

The Supreme

Court was becoming still moM c:rowded, he aaid,
and asked them flatly to:l'D a

P$!t16d'f

tott the dela7

caused, demanding that this coot be so oPganized
that 1t should neve1- adjoum ·until it had gone through ·

en:py ease on the d.®ket J

tha'b they lessen the

judges t t:Pavels and their duties b7 not Nquir1q

.
them to hold intel':l.or

I

cou~s.

ln 1831 the patient persistence of the
"l"eto:rm govemo:r" began to have ita NVaPCl.

The

legtslat'lU'e passed an act to amend the jud1o1a:ry SJ'S•
tem.

A

ehiet

j~tice

wtus' to be elected at that

1 Senate Jounal 1 1825• 10.
2 H'cuae .Joul"ilai, 1826, pp. 8•10.
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session to seiDVe with the

othe~

tblaee judges.

He

was to have the same salaey, the same duties_ and
ju~isdiotiono

like

p~

Also an act was passed to

v:lde ro:r holding ehanoe:r-y eoul't in OVezaton and Giles
1

counties.
The constitutional convention met in

1834 and p.Poceeded to make p:rovtsion in fundamental

law

to~

many of the jUdicial retorma to:P which Car-

POll had stl'li ven foJ:t almost twelve yea:rs.
ially note\voll'thy is APbiole VI, See. It

Espec-

0 The

judie•

ial power of tbcts State shall be vested 1n one

eupNme oou:Pt and in suc:tl otheza oouPts as the legis•
lat\'lN shall t:rom time to time ol'dain and establish

in tb.e judges thePeot and the justices of the peace.

The legislatutte may also vest such j'U.l'isdiction
in cox-po:rate eou.z-ts as may be deemed necessaey • u

2

Accol'dingly in a.ddit,.on to the sup:a:-eme
co~

hell one each in East. Middle, and West Tenn•

essee, the legislatUN in
having a

1~5

established ci1-cuits

ju.d.ge in eachJ ehaneeey oou:ots with th1"88
'

chancello:rs, <me in eaeh divisionJ county courts with

'
i;
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p:ttovision

to~ thei~ ~cords

and otheP dut!ea; and

finally, it p:reaoxaibed the duties and. defined the
l

juttisdiction or the justices or the

.Although the•• last named
atte~ CaP~oll'a

passed

yet it w&s due to

peae~

•

~.6:..1!

v!el'e

term of otficc aad expired,

CaP~ll

and to no otheP that

the state weua. utl:'ieated f:rcm the contua 1ne old

system of

ooncu~vent ju~isdictioao

Ref'ol"Bl
CaP~ll

prlson ttetom.

ot

C~inal

had long made

Laws
eve~

effort at

He especially u1-ge'-\ tha

er-eo~ion

of a penitentiaPy and the abolition or cruel and
barbarous punishments.
It was undeniable that the penal laws of
Tennessee at that tim& wel'e unduly seve:tte.

The

gallows, the whipping-post, the pillO!"ft stocks,
the b:Panding i:ron, and the county jail weN the onl.J'

means

or

meting punishment to an offender.

1shmen:t might thus be too light 11
was the

~ase,

pun•

and as usually

it was too seve:re and out of all p%'0-

po,..tion to the offense committed.
stealing

o:tt~

A

~ otu~PJ1ng

Pc~

e:Kample, the

aviay ot a hol"'se was punishable

··~·

.....,_

\

12$

by death "without benefit of cle:rgy" ·- a ve:ry
te~ible

th:reat indeed, it seems, to moat people

in that day.
The key to

Ca~ll's

ideas on the sub-

ject may be found in his message to the legislature
on Septembe:r> 15, 1823, when he said:
sec~ conviction of noto~ious ofjustice must be speedy and ce:rtain.
To be ce~ain, it must be lenient."

"To

fende~s

T11en he went on to say that the scale ot
1

punishment must be graduated.
That
matteP of a

Ca~ll

took a deep interest in the

penitentia~

tew which he

Wl'lote.

is shown by the many let•

to the govemo:rs ot othe:r states

asking f'o:r plans and othe:r inf'ormatlc;n that they
might give about penitent1a:ries.
I

of you:r
in use?

penitentia~?

~'llhat

"What is the size

did 1 t cost?

How long

How high and thick a:re its walls and of

what aFe they made? 0
2

Welle

some of the questions

ask$d.

Among many othex-s, GovemoF John Tyle:r

:Nt•

plied f:raom Richmond, Vil'gin1a, giving as his opinion
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that

upenitentia~ies

taining the

g~at

afford the best meana of at-

ends of justice."

1

In October, 1829, the fupeated recommenda...

tions of

Gove~o~

CarPoll

p~ucad thei~

an act was passed to erect a

effect

penitantia~.

a~

Also

about the same time a new, g:r-adua ted scale of pun•
:ishments tol9 ell'iminals went into eff'ee ·t.

Only fix-at

degree murdeP was punishable by death and felonies
be~ow

first degpee we:re punishable by ha:rd labol"

in the penitentiaiT, the ba:rba:rous methods being.

'
2
done away with forever.
In 1931

impPisonme~t ro~

debt was abol-

ished ~xcept in e~ses of_t:raudi ~s was also imprisonment for women in eivil cases.
yea:r the

legislat~

And the following

passed an act foP the

ment of a hospital fo:r lunatics.
Ca~ll's

establish~

4

excellent and progPessive work

along all th$se lines was a. pa.:rt of the genezaal ten•

deney to mo:re humane cODduct.

In England, fo:r ex-

ample, du:ring the same pe:riod enlightened

had long made efforts to

secul~ ~fo~s,

think~vs

especially
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in the

matte~

of reducing punishment

fenses and of obtaining

'
bette~

to~

small ot-

living conditions

within the jails; they could hardly have been any
WOPSGe

In England in 1800 two hundred differ-ent

offenses
~efo~s

we~

punishable by d0ath, but in 1808 some

were made; imprisonment tor debt was abol•

ished in 1813, the public whipping of women ir; 1920;
and in 1824 Peel, Canning, and otheFS induced Parl1a•
ment to abolish the death penalty
1

moN

fo~

a great many

offenses.
Was Gove:rno:r

p:rogress in England?

Car~ll

influenced by sueh

It would be hat-d. to

we know that the newspapers ot his day

fU\Yt

we~e

yet

laPgely

taken up with news fzoom fo:r-eign counttties, especially
2

England.
The Constitutional Convention

The ae.y of the buffalo,

dee!'~

ot 1934
bear, panthez-,

wolf 1 Indian marauder,· long hunter, or ba:refoot pionee:ra
was no motte •
OX'

Log cabins had given plaoe to the brick

t:rame house 1 ths plow was used

mo~

than the axe --

126.

the

~ettlements

widened.

The Constitution of 1796 fremed

to~

the

most pa:&'t by men who were lal'ge landholdePs ot
ael'ea bought up at a ve:ry low p:rice oP which had
1

-

been obtained b7 speculation so common in the
euly days" waa no lone;ez- adequate to meet the needs

ot the changed situationo
!o William Ca:rNll, the businesa governo:r 1
should be given the cPedit 'fo'fll ushering in the

modem pel'iod in Tennessee.

In his campaign speeches

he had attacked the old hiez-aroh7 11 but not until

the

latte~

paFt of his second

se~ies

of administPa•

tions was he able to 1ntlu$nce legislation

~tff'ic·

1ently to take definite action upon adoption or a

new constitution.
In his messqe to the
1833,

Oa'f~~Hll

legislat~

in

told the members that Tennessee must

pass a law pPov1d1ng foP the election ot delegates
to a oonetitu.tional convention.., and tot* the pe:r:!.od
- 2
ot the iF assembly • AccoMingly on Novembe~ 27,
1933, the

leg1slatu~

passed an act to

p~vide fo~

the calling of a convention of sixty member-s to be

l27

elected in MaFCh, 1834• and to meet at Nashville
the thil'd Monday in May, 1934, f'oz- the pu:rpoae ot

"revising, amending•

alte~ing

the

p~sent, o~

form-

ing a new, constitution"; tho neoessaPy expemses

ot the convention

we~

to be defrayed by the state.

1

The duly elected delegates assembled
in tbs representative hall on Monday• May 19th, at

twelve o'clock..

2

Various committees
3

WEu:~e

formed

and woxwk was begun in eamest.

The

inte~st

of the convention in

edu~

cation and the action or that body th.Fows eome

light on conditiOns in Tennessee

~t

that

pe~iod.

The votes taken by sections on the motions show
that East Tennessee was the part of the state stPOng•

ly in favoP ot the common schools, being the only
section to tavo,:o a poll tax and f'ixed a.nnu.al appPOpl'ti•
ationu

Middle and. West Tennessee wel"G ooth

ove~

whelmingly against both means of providing for the
eoh~lat W&at• 'I'ennesre~ being al.Jncugt 'lnanimous

.
4
the poll tax.

against
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The jud1ciaPy was a subject of gPeat d1ffi·

culty, yet in the end th&Pe was

ove:r the accompli.shraent.

1

gene~al

satisfaction

Duellists wel'e to be deprived of citizen-

ship, a step intended to put an ond to the pz.aotice.

2

vVo:rk was brou.ght to a close the fill'st Sat-

urrda7 in Septembez-.

1834~

having been completed and
~nl7

tbe

offe~ing

the1:r acceptance

s~.gnedo

o~

rejection.
t~ee

~ain

fo~

The session had

months and they the most

season of ·t.ha yea:r.

In the

The:re :r.-em.ained

of the document to the people

luteCJ. fo:tt mol"e than
oppN~s1ve

_..,. the new constitution

3

tha new constitutiOn

p~ov1ded

.fol.'t five changes of impo!'tance:
1. RepFesentation in the
tioned acooroing to the

the

numb$~

numbe~

legislatu~e

was

appo~

of voters 1nntead of

of' taxable inhabitants of each dist:riet.

2. Land was taxed according to its value, and
not aceol?ding to acreage as it had been befoJte,.

S., Ptaope»tyqu.alif:teatione fo:r govel'no:r, lcgialato}.'$, and electors weN

~amoved.

4. County officials werre to be chosen by the

;. -~lP!! Recoz.deP 1 O~t. 3, 1834 o
3

mc£'., Sept. 16, 1834.

vote~

'
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of the county; and justices of the peace, by the
votel's of a dist:riet. - These had to:rme:rly been

chosen by the legislature.
5. The xoight to vote was given to all :f':rtee
white men of legal age.

IJ.'he word, "white", had -been

omitted in the old constitution.

l

people of Tennessee pead theil' new

~e

constitution and liked it; othe:r people read and
app:roved; the press genel'ally "th:rougbout the Union"
spoke ot the

fo~ard

of praise.

Therefore it was adopted by a la:rge

a

looking pieee of wo:rk in'tePma

majoPity in the ap:ring of 1835 •

3

. Miscellaneous
Many othe:r matters received the earnest

attention of the governo:r during the

yea~s

be

was

chief powel' and guiding spil'it in Tennessee.
The question of tbe boundazwr of the state
~eeived

his attention and much

the matteza.

4

Va~ious

other matters

wo~k

was done in

we~

attended to,

Among them was the presentation of swords to Gene:rals

Jackson and Gaines.
J

...;v.,

l Oaldwell,'Constitutional Histoi! of Tennessee,pp.l09-16.
a Randolph Rieome~ lov. 7, iM • 3

!bifi. d'une 5

rs.

4 ~Giiltvllle Resister, Sep:t;. 25, 1821; and Publ!.2 Acts,
P~.-''i!•S' 631 ana: ea:rl'Oll to Legislature' Dept: 19'-;'Usl.,...

\

-

..

-

----~---~-

-~·---------
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These

we~e p~oc~d

foP gallantry in the
was at this time

in 1822,
Wa~

1

and were

of 1812,

p~esented

te~rito~ial governo~

of

Effor-t was made to handle the

tion as
v~ding

ea~ly

as 1823.

Jackson

Gene~al

Flo~ida.
liquo~

Acts were passed, one

2

ques-

p~o

that any person treating at an election

with epiritous

liquo~s o~

betting on the election

should be guilty of a misdemeano:r; the othe:r, to
Ngula.te the "manne:r of gt-e.nting licenses to innkeepe:rs, and to restn1n tippling h:_ouses" •

3

Late:r

CarPoll asked the legislature to pass a law that
none but honest

innkeepe~s mi~t.

The gove:rno:r said:

sell

liquo~.

4

"It is a Aource or melancholy regret
that three-tou~!le of the unhappy inmates
of p:risons aelmowled.ge that the too•f:ttequent
use of ardent spirits was the leading source
of the commission of c~imes to~ which they
were convicted. Nor is it less the subject ,
of reg:ret that nine•tenths of the paupe:rism
arises f~m intempe:rance • • • • "
Carroll's last
pe~iod

te~s

covered a

·t~oublous

in politics; Jackson's stormy career was in

progl'E!Iss •

South Ca:PO.lina was seething with
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.

~~~-rL.~~1~

(l,~~1~~~

'J

aull1fieation.~now inculoated . , t~ dominant pazaty"

·

of the state of SCQth Ca.oltna.
A ton wu asta.bl!shed b7 the legislatul?e
and nameduCal'~llville" J a COW'l'Y was constituted
2

and named ''Car:roll COUlllty" J soma yaazas late.ta a new

steamboat was b\tilt at

~ineinnat:i f04"

Gordon,

~~P'7ell

Oompan7 and named the "GeneN.l Ca~ll" .... ""' all
3
in bono~ ot the govet~or. Man,- more instances could

aJ)d

b$ gtven to show the finn tO\Uld.ation upon which
Oa~ll's popala~itf

. ufJ'l'le
te~

was based •

ohancteto of the chief is the ob.a;pao-

of the state,u eaid one editor.

4

;;'

1838 , pp. 55-5'1.

July ·15 1 l82&f!/
t.

i
I

},
.r ' \

\

t
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CHAPTER VIII

CARROLL'S DEFEAT

Carroll had neve:r been defeated
e:rnoi-

~o~

1935 •

He

the expi:ration

w~

gov•

ot his tizast term until

was twice ( 1823 and 1825) unanimously- the

choiee ot the people for
he

to~

gove~or~

therefore in 1827

aecozr.d!ng to the constitutional law,tneligible

to:JP :re~lection.

Sam Houston, Willie Blount, and Newton

Cannon weN candidates toP the otf'iee. an4 of these
Houston was sleeted by a lar-ge majority.
J~eason

Fo:r some ,

Willie Blountt the "war' gove:rnopit ~ Noeived
1

a contemptibly small vote.

GenePal Jackson had become president and
Jfwstorlll', the handsome ana pOJnlla:r, the b:rave and
~tic,

was a fxaiend of Jaokson' s.

ThePeto:re

Houston decided to run roll' :reelection 1n 1829.

opponent in
.

tg~~le unde~

~1e

:race was William

the eonstitution.

2

C~oll•

His

again el•

- - -

~

13.3

p~omised

The contest

to be

ve~

but Houston suffered an unhappy dcmast1c

close,

expe~-

1nca which Nsulted in his r-esignation and volunatte~

t81'7 exile a f'ew days

the opening of the cam•

'fhis lett Genen.l Ca!"zaoll without an oppon•

pdgn.

ent and he was aecoFdingly elected and duly inaug-

u:ratea oetobe:r, 1829.

1

There had been veFJ little excitement
a'bout the whole atf'ai:i:> ~,~ sudden though !t wu.

Car•

f/1011 said:. trooza Houston, 1 t may be said of him as

3 • H. Davie of Kentucq said of

C~lonel Bu,p;_.

his westePn movement, 'He roee like a
2
fell like a
stiek,•"

~ket

in

and

Atte:ta this unusual polit1oal eampaisn,
C~ll

was

ition,

but in 1935 the situation changed.

a

~lleeted

twice again without oppos•
Up to

this t i • theM had been no ma:rked d1via1on in Tenn•

essee upon the subject of national politics.

TheN

.

was only the. Democ:ratio Party. to speak ot and
,

.

.

1

-

~-

Jackson had_ long domiBated 1t ..
.Jackson, who bacl sePVed tl$Ei1.19llf tw\l te~,

began to make plans to have his tl'iend, Martin Va
. 2
DuNn, of New Yo:rk, suoot~uad him.
See~taPy

ot State

to~

Van Bul'en had been

two yaare in Jackson's t1Pat

admird.st!'ationJ thea Jaekson had thought it beat

tor- him to go as ambassa4o1' to England, as he u:tc!h
"This will quiet the feaJ~s of oont11ct1ng asp1Pants

and

·81•• the countl"J some peaee,

well as Eaton had

8

toP Van Bulfen as

~~signed fl'Om the·

t0Ul'14 that. htlNOn7 could

.

cabinet when he

not be sae\1N4,.

s

Next,

Vu 8\uteft. was rue-pttes14nt dul'lna_ Ja ekacm •s sec•
.

.

.

.

omt adiid.n1•1;Pat1on, and alwa'fS his ootltidemtial
. ' .
4
.
fPiEtBd ··&ltd a4.S,soF•

· · .·taekaon•s wish ae to his suecesaor waa
well known iii the state, 'but matrf came to oppose

6

him(>

.

Xt may be said that the lh1g pal'ty in Temeasee

;.

·-

·-·- · - - ·

---·

--~~

--·--

---·.

------- - · - - -
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bad its beginning in opposition to Jackson's wishes.

Among Jackson's

t~ienda

l

who opposed Van

Bu;r;en top p:Msident was Hugh Lawson White 1 the son

of the foundeF of Knoxville, and next to J'aokson
·himself; the most pop'd.la:r man in 'f0nnesse0.

had been

unan~ously

2

White

elected to suooeed Ja ekscn to

the United. States Senate in 1825 1 aad his populaPit7
beeame so

g~eat

that men began to sp$ak of htm as

a candidate f'oP the pt'es:tdency.

3

In 1833 he had, to

use. his own wo:rds, "eal'l!eatly endsavol'ed ·to prevent

ll.l;a

llall1e

fo~

pl'esident,'* but his "eff'ol'ts we:Pe unava1liDS" 1

f'Pom being submitted to the American people

.
and he. had latel'i' given his consent.

'

This step

top the·~ vti th the fact that White would. not ag:ree
to

suppo~

Van Buren in any vay

Jackson so much that the
5

~~tsoeve~

angered

long-~ontinued triends~ip

ihite•s followe:rs began to be oa.lled

Whigs, and the pa:rty was diveeted by John Ball, a

.

.

e

man of gl'eat intellect and political sagaott7 •

had been a :rival of Polk tn CongFess and who was

who

1ae ·.

la~gely

driven to

~he

Whig side

by

Jackaonts dis•

like as we:re Thomas H. Benton, Newton Cannon, David
C~okett,

Jesse Benton, and othezas.

1

·

Aecc:rc:U.ng to Jackson's w:tsh, Van Buren
was nominated toP pnsid.ent at the democzaatic con-

vention which was held in

Bal~imoFe

in 1835.

ition in Tennessee was immediately felt.
ventio~

was spoken ot as the

tion" aftd'it was

decla:red

The con•

"office•seeke~s

"~pudent

Oppos•

conven-

and insulting"

that Tennessee had cast fifteen votes when she had
no delegate the-N •
A

cePiiain

:..~zo.

Rncke:r admitted that he had

g:tv-en the vot<$8, tlwt he was not delegated to aot
in the convention, but "happened to be in Baltimo:re

at the time" and so fell in with the suggestion

that he vote foP Tennessee, as it had been
When CI'$dent1als were examined by the

tee

s

diecove~ed

p~opexa

oommit'!'O

that there was no delegate from Tennessee.

One of the

vice-p~sidents

of the conven-

tion. a Nol'th Ca:rol1nian, rose pale and agitated
and phposed a :tteoonsidezaation of the p!De1tious vote

1 Hale and UerJ-itt, II_, 431.

a

Randolph Reoo:rde:P, J'une 1!. l85fh

. .,

-

to:ro the Ptll'PO&e of making it neceseaey that a ca.ncU.•

date should receive two•thirds of the
before he could. be nomin-.tsd.

enti~

Then some one used

as an •f'lgwnent that unless this wae done,
would. seoedeo

vote

V!~inia

M':utl"eu.pon another saids; "Damn Vir-

ginia. who eaNs how

Vi~in:ta

The leadeN of the

1

votes?"

demot:u~atio

the state we:tte Felix Grundy, James

party in

K~ ·Polk~ J$lm

cat~. d~ Johnson, and William Car.roll.

decided to

G()'fe:rno:r Cat'%*011 upoo the advice of' friends
3
otfe~

himself

go'ifemo~·, ttt..inking

to:r the seventh

te~

as

that as a new constitution had

been. d:rawn up in 1834, he was no longe:r conatitution4
ally 1mtl1gible. othcn· candidates announced them•
selves to:P gove:mox-: Rieh&.ro Dunlap• P'* Wo fiu:apbttey$,

5

G$4 moet impo:rtant, Newton Cannon

who was put out

~ tb$·oppoae~ta ~t. Jackson~

CaPPOll

dep~cated

the intPOductioa ot

national politics into the state el·eetion but to no
availJ the is'eue was squaNly Van BuNn ve:ttsus White
~ox-

p:residtant and Oa:r10oll had publicly deols.Md his

.-.----

13S

pPefePenoe for Van

openly for

1

~n,.

V!hereas Cannon came out

~htte.

There followed a

pe~od

the newspape:rs taking active pari.

of

pa~iman

tuPy,

some exp:ressed

themselves at sa.t:t-atied with Oal'l-Oll's administra•
tion

~f'

twelve yeaz-s, admitted that the gove:rnor had

done wellt but said that they expected him

ily to zaetil"$ :f:rom office at

t~e

volu.nt~

end of his term.

Ae to hia non-eligibility, the a:rgu.ment was .that as
Tennessee had "no new constitution but the same good

old constitution

~vised

and amended oP chang$d in

on}1, the 0 sp1~it ot the constitution
.
2
was b!aoken by Ce.:rPOll t s candidacy o"
It was said ·
same
·.

pa~s

also· that while Cal?l"oll had a :rig'h.t to vo,te f'o:tt Van

Bu.zoen fo:P p:resident if' he wished, this same "dete:tamination (and opinion" would. defeat him at the state
3
e~ection

the 1'il"at Thuz.sday.in August., 1834.

"We know his populaPit., is oonaidezaed to
be oveNhe11rJing and inwlnenble. · VJhy is this?

We

~ant

him. to be a good 1 oommon man, nothing

mo~l)

TNe he has fought and eo has Genel'al Dunlap 9 Col,.

onel Cannon, and pez-haps Judge HUmp.hNye.

He avowe

---------

----

~-·~----

---------

·-··~-··

-··-----------------------
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h1mee1t a fPiend to Education and Internal Improve1

ments.

And who is not? • • • • "

C~ll' s

opponents.

ability and

said some of

Thex-e was no doubt of CaPl"oll' s

but it began to be Pepeated

popula~ity,

"We a:re op-

that he had held offic& long enough..

2

posed to 'lite terms and monopolies,'" said an editoP.

The democrats attempted to get up a convention folf' the pu:rpose of defeating

11

pHScl"ibing

toll opin:!onta sake an old faithful public se:rvant" o

He was an old

soldie~-

he was

lit$~ally

the "authoP

and fathel"" Qf the penitentiaey syst(1Yllt and had done
moPe fol" the imp:rovement of Tennessee

one else,.

than had any

3

Cannon, the chief opponent, was cpiticized
fo:r having

expired

rttUJ~~ned

befo~e tl~

home when his time of enlistment
conclusion ot the Creek

4

Wa~.

How•

eveP, state questions we:fle mol'& and mol'S ovenhad...

owed by national issueso
Van BuNn was disliked f'i:rst because he

5
was the "he1• appaNnt", thettefomt his oe.:ree:r was

----

--~--~-

- - - - - -

---~-

---

-~-----
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oa~tully

examined to see what flaws could be

found the:rein"
People asked

whethe~ M~.

Van

Bu~n

had-

suppoMed De t"litt Clinton, ultzaa Federalist, in
to Madison; what his opinions were as

p:ref'e~nee

to southePne:rs and southem principles; and what

his ltiews we:re on the Missouri questiono

The-y wel'e

not su!IJ)Pised when they found thatp aeeol'ding to
Tennessee politics, he was on the w:rong side of
_l

eveey one of the questions.

He had. b~ldly talH;ed

of the success that Clinton would have in expelling f':rom the nation's cou.noils the politicians

ot the Southo

"I call on this meeting 9 " Van Buzten

had said, "to sustain the claims ot New Yorit
agains't the untiring ambition of the Southo
As to the question of Missouri P he :Pegai'ded the

of new

~ission

"materially

the

no:Miho 91

state~

impai~ing

e

the

It was enough•
son was
.

~at.
.

to the south and \lest as
powe~

The influence

his pell'sonal
.

and influence of

populal~ty
I

maPkabl$ 1 but the issue became one
1 &uldolph Recc>l'deza, June 13, 1835.

2

tb!'!.

.

ot J'aek..
still N•

of·p~inciple,

--------~~

--------

----------
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"Whethe~

people shall rule or be. PUled bf the few

in powe:r".

1

Jackson was oor...side:red the b:Alins; Van
2

Bul"$1'1, me:rel7 the tool, b7 some 9
legislat~

had nominated

And the 'l'enne saee

for president as a

~~ite

pPotest against planned succession and undue otfic•
i:al intluenceo

3

It the people elected
pos~d

Car~ll

to VJhi te and in favor or Van

necessa~ily

who was op•

Bul"en~

follow that Tennessee did. not

1 t would
prate~

White or she would never have elected to heza high-..
4

est office his political enemf.

In the monntime Gove:rno:r Carroll was
making speee!les for his cundidac7 ~

He spoke well

and at length in a composed and soldier-like
V~tever

ful, and

f~nzy

was abroad in the state

vjas as suvedly not of his making.,
eu~tsee,

manne~q

At Fva.nklin, Tenn•

he toUched upon state affair-s vecy slightly •

:peeognising that the question was national.

His

attack upon Colonel Cannon. showed that Carl"oll pe:r-

ceived him to be his
'

s~~ngest

opponent 1n the

~ace.

5

:\42
1 .

Howevert

the fact that·

notwithst~nding

p:robabl7 e?eey Van Buren man in the state, most of
CaiToll ts pe:rsonal friends inc lurlincrJ. many onr-or-Jed
1
n
•
to Van Bu~entt and many who had follow®d him in,

battle voted f'or
at the polls.

Ca~roll 1

.

t.

'I

~

he was defeated that tall
'

2

\

Colonel Cannon was elected.

\

It was his politics alone that had

\\

de~

fee.ted Carroll; even his enemies admitted that and
raecounted h:ta excellent caree:r

t~nkly

Ris popularity was so

g~eat

that he

G.s

governol'&,.

35,247

~eceived

42,'195 cast for Cannon, and 8,433 f'oJ?
4
.
Nump~7s.
Later Carroll wrote of the election:
votes

1~-o

"I was only beaten

by Cannon 8 1 000

ta.ined by a single candidate
Ca.ve Johnson.
la~ity

White was at the zontth of his popu•

~r;;hen

of fr1endship to the

thai~

admin1st~ation

the mol"al fiFmness to meet the storm.

Sueh fPiends may do in
~--

state e_:~wept

and many of thos$ who are now loud in

p~ofessions

had 11ot

in the

and I was not aus•

time~

of

p~ospePity~

but

not to be relied on in times or difficulty o.

a bold.stand had been taken in Tennessee by the

they
If

I

\
-,~-.

'\

-c·-

pMtesae4 leadeN of the Demoe:ratic p&Pty, ou;r. et•

tol'ta would have been ex-ovmed with success •"

l

OarPoll, eveP poli t·icallt astute, l"..ad in
1833 wuned Van BtlJ:ten that it he wished to Ct!U'l'Y
.
2 .
Yennessee be must conciliate Grundy . because Van
~ri

was identified with the

Lewis, both .ot whom

wel"e.

r~iends

of Eaton and

unpopulal:B in .the state,

and Eaton's enemies had alPeady a to~1dable
.
8
iaation Unde:r GNnd:r 9 s able leade:PShiPo

o~gan•

In Octobe:r, 1835, ·Newton Cannon took the
. O$tb of' otf!oe and Ex-go"ire:ranol'

Cal~l"oll

-then deli., ..

eNd hio tal?awell add:fess to the :rep:resentatives

of ·tlw people,
him without a

U. •bowed
~~"

t~

the deoision. against

then he \7ent ·on to g!:ve a

bttief su?:V'el". ot the p!'OgPess of the etate. which·
·~•. in nu'l1bexas the fifth in · "this ~a:t eonteclePae7". •
Be

Jteview~

bz..ietly his own

cal'ee~

among them,

t~tom

a "pooP, obe<A~PG, inexpe~lenoed boy unknowing· and.

unlm<:tU11 to govemor fo:tt twelve years.

Aftexo ex-

pMesing.his·g:ratitude to the people.he closed
by' ass}U"ing them

l

Oa:r~o~~

ot his :rea41aesa to sewe his eountPJ

to Van BUI'en, Jan.23, 1840, !!!, DuNn

a 't5i4~·· ·-e-mu. 11 1833.
3 Biiise!t; !1.• olt., II. .,1'1•8.

!!!.•

~.-------
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~ i£ necess~,

to

99 po\u~

out his blood" as he had

done 'befoN "in suppo:Pt or the libezat1es ot this
.
l

slerioua Un:loa".
Carl?oll took his defeat g:raeetull:r ;_ tim•

l.y maintaining the dignit7 of' his positi011 1 "falling
as an old soldiel' should have fallen ..... with his
I

tace to

the

enemy."

-------,~------------

~~~-

--- - - - - -

---
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CHAPTER IX
II CIVIL LIFE

l>llriag _Jaeksonta t1:ret tellll as pl'esident

and $bile CAPPOll was a

eand~date

foP

gove~oP

for

the f'o\U'tll te:AD 1 lacks~n th~t . 1 t wise to send

out among the Ch-ez-ok$.G.s_ e.
.

·~ont:1d~t:tal

agent with

..-/'

his .Jdeatoa k$pt setztGt.

1n41•idua1

a~iesoence

The object was to seeu:N

of the Indians to

!

~moval.

·I

~~

hs.Pal .Cal·~oll was· chosen fo'l' thi·a del•

1

ioate m:isud.oa.

-~

This s.hows that

C~rroll

was a

man ·of tact a1d .PesouNe -as well as ot stnttgtll4
:i'oza none ~the·:P 'IJ.1ould have 'been chosen· fo'J.9 the wol'k •.
. Agaf..a

1~

1!51 theN was e ome doubt as

to tb$ · Pta.t1f'$.cat1on by the Indians .ot the ·ChOctaw
~ Ch.e~ok&e t~.aties

hoped. that

the~

ot PemOVal.

Ca.r.;;.~ll

eameatl7
•:.

. would be- no .diff1eult7 ar1t!. he we.3

inclined to tb!Dk that· all wou.ld go well because

\

:

CH91'11t:ain..0111es. ot the 'tf)!llbes had gone to the eountl"f
. WG$t

·or- the llliaa1ss1ppi to examine ·it tozo. themse-lves

iutd ·had
ntumed
.
.

entiNl7 satisf'iad. with· the

.

~-------~---

~.~
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pl?OSpeeta.

Canoll thoug.'ht that the1:r attitude

would have web influence upon the rest of the

Indians.
The question of

~oval

was a

mo~

diff1·

cult one with the CheJ?okees for they ·iJ!Je:i:le lmown to

he.ve a stzacng love tor the land. or thei:t- f'athe:r:-s

and to leave 1t vlith gPeat l'eluotanee o
tJGt~~·1

not adapt themselves enough

i;c,

Yet they

live unde:r

the laws of the states and fol' this reason Cal1Poll
1
thought it best for them to move q.
CaF~oll's

net based on

opinions aR to tho Indians weFG

hea~ay;

it had bean his custom, bUsy

as he was • to make investigation of such i:npol"'tant
matt&:J?s himselt.

At one time while he was govemoP1

he had planned a trip to the Che:vokee andr-

eount:ry to last f:rom the fi):\st.. Part of

the meeting
in

.or2 the

legislature
-

~

C~ek

Augu~t

until

the tltil:Od Monday

Septembe~.

so well was

Oa~~oll info~aed

eub3ect of the Indians that soon

af'te~

upon the
his defeat

"Y Ca:o.non, be, with Joh\'1 F. Schenne:tahom,

was a.p-

point$ld. eomm1asionel9 of the United. States to eonclude

.·.:.

...

..
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the t!*eaty ot removal with the· Che:rokees •

This was

aecorcU.ugly done at Wew Echota, Geo:rgia 1 on Decem•
1

ber 29, 1835.

By this t:reat7 the title

of the

Che~okees

to Hiwassee Dist:riet,
theizt
last possession in Term•
.
2

esaee, was extinguished.
P:robabl7 it vas tc this commission that

an edi toP

~-etezt:red

when he complained "., • • • the

minions ot the administ:ration are well
foP.

p~vided

AI soon as they al"e Njected by the people,

they are rewaPded with high and responsible office
by the President • n

3

The Adm1n1stPation at Washington had
Oawoll in mind t'o:r a mol'e
ition..

impo~ant

otf'icia.l pos-

As Oa:rPoll was known to be a st:rong advocate

ot the annexation of Texas,

P~sident

Jackson and

secl'&tal"f ot State Van Buren decided to :reduce the
mission to the cou:rt of Columbia to a eha:rge 4'affa1l"s
and to advance the one to Mexico to that

ot a full

ministeP and to give the latter to William Carroll.
They wz-ote seve:r-al lette:rs to CartDOll assuPing him
that the appointment would be made the moment it

....

.

~:.,_

--

~----.---------
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was authorised by the oobdition ot aftaiPs with Mex•

ico.
Ou;poll, who had not asked

to~

1t1on, stated that he would be pleased to

the pos•
NC'UJiYe

it immediatelr aa it-would. enable him to place his

tamtly 1n a veP"f independent situation.

He was out

of debt at last and had some money and good prop•

ertr
-.

wo~h

at least $1,,000

o~

$181 000, and be felt

that if be could add this to what might be saved
il'l two Ot' three 'fM:PS t time spei'lt in Mexico, it

wtAtld plaee him in a position wheN be nee4 not

ask oftlce again fPom an,- aouree.

1

Howevexo, in

anothe:r moath the newapape:rs weN :reeoPd1ag new dev•

elepnents in Texas.

Genenl Cas at the head of

al'ffted tll'Oops had landed near the mouth of the BMSoa.

R1 veP to mal'eh aga1ns t the people ot Texas.
The

~rexau,

tor resistance.

united to a man, gathered

Theil- slogans were "The c·onstitu•

ticm ot 1624" A "Liberty or Death", and "DOllin rith

the

~u~e~••

A

battle was fought.

In 1836 the Texans in ooBventicm d.eelared ·

that Oenex»al Antonio Lopez _de Santa Anna and other

1 Ca:t'Pcll to John. Williams, Sept. IV• 1835 1 ·van Buren

I'

Mas.

.

8 1&ii'do1_e _Recol*de.-, Nov. 6 11 1835.

-

-,----------

--~---------~~------_,...,..,...-_.

---,---------~~-~

.

... ,, ..

milital"J oh1etta1ns had b7 foNe

ot arms

dillle&l•ed

- the social compact between Texas and hx1co,

Texas was mad$ a.

1

and

~public.

Tennessee WSls heartily in f'avoP of the

8llltil1.rlOipat1on ot Texas. · seve:t-al companies of volun•
tee:l'B mu-ehedt;t having been equipped try contttibttt1on
of the c1t!aens, to the aid of

'l'e:~tafh

On

P&b~

11, lase, Ex-gove:rno:r:a Ca!'ltoll with G•emo:P Omnon
and

membe:M~

ot

tl't..e legialatUl"e with othe:P eitisena

of Nashville met in the l&Jif!tiUrt chUI'Ch f"ol' a Texas
meeting.,
ment

The ehu:£~~Ch was o:EOOW'ded and. •but OM senti•
2

p~e•ailed".

Ca~roll,

3

as well as Polk

~

esseans,. had long ravoi-ed ann,exatiora.

mente were;

ti~st•

that it Texas

otheP

Oa~i'Oll'a a~..

bel~d

states, its ba!'dy aons would so.

United

~Gnn•

to the

ndd m()the:r

state to the g:rteat "oontedezaacy"J secoD4. that s\leh
a population would fo:mam a baPPie:r against the en•
.

.

.

cl'oacbment Of an en6m7 at that point of the lmiGB"of all othel'$ the most assa1lable•.t top such a

powe19. as

England~.

cottld easily land

a.·l~

toi'ce

I

'

l50

at

Gal~ston

and othe~ points and in a few days

"possess themselves of the Mississippi and New
O:rleans"J third, that it would be a p:ttoud teathe:r

in the cap of Jackson's
the

unde~taking

administ~tion;

next, that

would not ooat much; and tinall'y,

a judicious, ene:rgetic :raep:resentation thePG might
be able to accomplish much
C~oll,

to~

his govePnment.

l

then1 was not only active in the

aff'ai:rs of the city and state but of the nation
as well.

The legislatve thought that he would

ba the best pe:r-aon that could be selected to head

the eleoto:ral ticket in 1836, and to this plan
Oa~ll

consented.

He note to Van Bu.Mn,

"~Ve

ma,- be d.efeated,but I promise you that we will
f'igb.t the battle with skill and ene:rgy, and I am
I

not without hopes ot suo cess ••,

In 184:0 CattJIIOll was chosen to pxoeside

ove:r the National Democ:N.tic Convention which was
to meet again at Baltimozae in

Ma,-.

He decided to

spend some days in Washington on his w•Y•

ton, in April, in

Tbel'e•

company with M:r. Rogez-e and MF.

l Oal':mll to Van Buxten, Feb. s, 1831, !!!'! Buren U.s.
2 l:bid. 1 Feb. 2'1, 1836 1 !!!. DuNn !!!.•

..

Dol'toh, he went to \Washington and put up

a~

Gadsby's.

Tbe:re Ml'. Laughlin, a newspa.pe~, man and

pol!tie ian, M!'. Gl'lmdy p and M:r. Tumey called on

him. b11t f'ound him on his way to see P"sident Van

Buren.

Laughlin went again and was able to see CaP•

:roll and to leam at t1x-st hand or af'f&.1P$ in 'Penn..
l

essee.

It seems that tbeFO was a :repol4't
I

that leadc:r& in

no

nominat1~

TenntUJ~eo

ot

cu~~nt

had dete:rm1ned to make

vioe·p~sident

at

Baltimo~~

to

let the states and people unite upon candidates,

and it

the~e

W·eM no election by the electoMl ool•

leges the Senate would have to make the ehoiea and

that choie$ 11ml1ld be

su~

to be Polk.

!'hie was

foP Polk's 2ehanees while
it
.
se"ed to st:rengthen Van B\uteno
consid~~ dangc~oua

· t.rhe 'National Whig convention had al:ready
m&t at Ha.rrisbul'g and had ehoa&n
Ha:t~~:Pisonts

of

H~u·neon

and Tyle:r.

nomination was unexpected to the Whigs

~•nneseee

aDd they reeeivad the news with gP&at

mo~it'ieation.

moweveZ'I, the1 n111e4 rPom the dis•

a.ppeintment and

ca~ttoll

pre41cte4 \d.th keen political .

~-~

~-~

~~~~-

-~--
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to:reaight the spectacular CBapaign in th& state.

"I yield to no one in a co~rect knowledge of the
sentimGnts of the people of Tennessee. • • •· the
leade:tts will

suppo~

Hal*l'ison with the same zeal

they would have suppo:Pted Clay., • • ," he said.

1

BefoPe leaving Waobingtoa toP Baltimore,
CaFroll bad pPomiaed Van

~n

to keep him in•
2

formed as to the state ot poli t1oal attain.

'l'he:re

was much t-o ;report but it was all of similaz- natuN, ••
on the pal't

o~

the VJhigs a b:rill1ant campaign of

slogans and emblems Which was alPeady being

ca~-

ried on in BaltimoFe itself.
On M.ouday, May 4th, the 1Nh1gs staged

a g:peat pa:rade thz.ough the chief part ot the

city, much to the disgust of the Demoe:NLta.
b'ystande~,

One

a DanoC'U'11&t, who showed his fetlllings.

too plainly was

st~ek

by a Whig

m~bal

with

his cane on the back of the head and killed.
.

essee was

rep~esented

pltOCession.

C~~

'l'enn-

.

by a little platoon in the

WoPVGll, Mr. Humes of Knox,

~~--,---~~--~---

'·

and th!liee ot- .tou:to othe:rs mal'Cbed with a "bag in

mou:rning" itt&~eribe4 ·to Htlgh Lawson White.

othe!'s

had be.nne~Ds and th&Pe weN log cabins drawn on
l

wagou.-

Back home again

ont leadeh
pal'tlJ'

)'1

Ca~oll

and other Demo•

woPked ha.M to win support tol' Van BuNn,

means ot jud.tc:lousl., chosen eleetoN betoJPG

the ad.jou.mment ot tbe 1eg:l.talature1 and pazat).7

'b'y

means of politieal Pal.l,;es and othe:r such a14s.
One such meeting was held i:n 'N&sh"'i tle 1n

JanuUT with a Yel.'y laPge. attendance, the spe.-akeN
beginning at eleven o'clock ln the JDOm!ng and con•

tinuiag until afte!' midnight.

General OaProll, who

w:aa the ti:rat to addl'ess tbe assemblage 1 confined

hhuelt :t'o:r the most pal"t to a re't"lew of GeneN.l
Ha:ri"'iscmts mil:ltU'y

chaJ:~aoter

and seemed to be suo-

eesstul in showing that the eandidate had "comm1tte4

erx-o!'S which ought to ha'fe disgz-aeed any subaltem ·
in the aNy" •

Doubtless 0al'Hll was clevePlJ' at•

taeking.Ha~son'•

only clafm to distinction with

the view of leavlq him at.Pipped of any Nason :to:tt
being

elected.

1 La1J.8hl1n Dia:raS.ee,

!.!!!!!.•

Bist.

!!fl•,

II.

46•53.

---

--~

- - - - - - - .- - - - - - - -
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OtheP

Democ~at

meetings were

to:r

a~nged

>-.

the following month and Oanoll was in'f'i ted to ad•

4P&sa moat ot them.

1

Be intended, 1t candidate

toP

eleoto:P toP his district, to t:ravel oveP most ot
the state 1n ol'de~ to "pHsen.t Ha:fJ:r-ieon 1n a t1t!M
2

light betore the people."

Ca%'1'011 was enthusiastic tor the cause

whieh, as he thought 1 in•ol:f'ed to such. an extent the
peace .pPoape,.1t7 tt md happiness ct tbe people, and
he woalil allow no shadow .ot doubt as to the outeome

to cloud his hope.

Be eote Van BuNii and asked

to!' his candid opinion as to the vote ot New Yoxak,

sayiDg t~~17,

"It that state is

ce~atn

toP the

adm1nist:rat1on, my fl'ienda hePe could win a la:rge
5
. sum ot money .. •

Ha."isoa, howeve:r, . defeated Van Buren,
the campaign was ove:r t and CaPPOll 'began to devote

mol*e ttme to his buSJinees attaiN.

He. bought plants.•

tions in Misslsalppt. boUght a great 4eal ot

p~opert7

'

i

i

1n Baflthville and

t~out

Tennessee • using his

keen business sense and his thoPOQgh knowledge of
eond1tioas to s•eh advani;ap that when be died it.
was 1
tO\Uld
.. that hia ppoperty was easily

wo~h

$250.,•

eoo.

~e:Ml

Co.M'Oll'' s health. had been ptoeca.P.

S.ous :to:r sf!»H time.

By

the tall of 1989• he was

:reported to be in wl'etebed healt·h 0 ae mueh ao that

When the question eame up ot the appointment ot a

aenatoP to succeed

M~.

FosteP in ease he :resigned,

Polk· 'U!IPOte PMs14ent Van Buren that it would not
4o to

eonai4e~ Oa~~11.

a

P1ve yeaN lm.teP oawoll must have been

greatl7 impPOVed., to'l' a Memphis papeP eamestly reoommended hl:m,

"the gallant and pat:P1ottc

min'-•t•• to -ucleo, saying that a

vetel'a'ft~ as

bette~

a:ppointment

could not be •de and Ul'ging that the l"eCommeftdatic:m
be

.s1~ sby

'fermes•••·

all the members of the lepalature of

-----------~---~-~-------
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In Janu.a17, 1841 0 Cu:roll accepted an in•
v1tat1cn to Jew

~leans

ot the vict0%7 of

to join in the celebl'aticm.

Mew Oztleans.

Upon his awival he

was 1-eoeived with hone,.. and t:reated with the gJ:teat•

est P3spect, being elected to hono,aey mEI)mbehhip

ot the New Ox-leans vete:r.aams,

The

J)eOple

o~

that

ctty co:nside%184 Oa!'Poll an old man, the papexas

l'e•

te:rNd to hbt· as the "old soldier", although he
was only m:l.ddle-aged.

BU.t he had lost all his

teoth and wae supposed to be afflicted with
1

B~ightta

disease.

His last public act was the delivery ot
a speech in Nashville 1 ki"Ch 15, 1844• oongP&tulai;•
1ng

General J'ackson and the eountl-7 on the :pruutage

of the act
~imbu~e

or

cong:vess appropr-iating the money to

Gene:nl Jackson f'ov the amount ot the

f1ruJ plu the 1nte!Oest ,. that had been S..posed upon
.
2
Jackson 'b:y 3Ud$e Ball ot New O~leans, in 1814.
Just a week later-, on Tuesda:y night,
Gene:ral cu:.oll wo.s seised w1 th a seve%'8 illness,
his pltys1o iarta and tl'ien.ds entertaining no hope of

bis

recove~~

s

.

He died at eight o'clock on the

·•

-. . . . . . .

··~·· ~~·-

!

I -

e'ten1ng ot F:taid.ay, Mal'Oh 22, 1944, in the fiftysixth yea1- of his age, leaving fou:r sons: William,
Cha.rles, John, and Thomas.

Be had no daughter.

People and pl'ess mou:rned him.

l

"UnivePaal

gloom seems to have pe:rvaded all classes 1 Panks,

a

and. pa:rtiea 1 " vn:-ote an edito:r.
a gNat man had fallen.

It was felt that

He had lived fo:r neat'ly

twenty yea:rs in Nashville and was known to all.

A

uat eoneouHe ot people was at the cemetex-y on
sunda7 1 the day ot the ftmeMl, to pay htm z-espeet.

The tune!'al honon weN imposing and wette

conducted with the gPeatest

o~~

and pl'opl'iety,

3

fipst at the PNsbyte:rian chu:reh and then at the

cemetel"f•
GeneNLl Jackson, then an old man, WPote
llliJ?. MUey, mayor of Nashville, that it was a

s~e

ot "1nexp:ressible Pegret 0 to him that the state of
his health would not allOw him to attend the funeP-

al of one se highly esteemed by all.

have been

inti~ate

He said• "I

with him since his tiPst settle•

ment in :Naah'9'1lle •

Fl'Om an hUmble station in life

he was :.a1sed up

his own mel'1 ts to the most ele•

vded b

1)y

the gift of his eountPy'Jilfln, and though

. I

often seve.ely tested in the

•~1ety

ot seP91ee

to which their cont1deDce called him, he never ·
tailed to eXhibit those traits ot

Which

ch~oteP

gain te'tt!' their posaasaol9 the :respect and. love of
his fellowman. u He ended the lettel' by mOl.lftial

O&P.Poll aa bis

t~end

and associate in arms.

ThePS is much in William
which
hum~"•

~•eals

his modesty 1 taet,

genius, loyalty,

1

llte

Ca~ll'a

tende~·h~sa,

patJ~1ot1am,

and stateamaa•

ah1p.

'·-

.
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